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Supreme Cuts Race
Barriers In Memphis Parks

m

' 4 * -

THROUGH THI LOOKING GLASS 
tiwaculan Stwiflit Hia eliew cloaar

Daring Air Stunts 
Viewed By 4,000
FaarlBM p«io(t using pUaaa at 

a bygwia ara Suaday aftanMoa 
atag^ a diaplay of ainnaaatilp 
and daring bafora an aoUmatad 
4 000 sparlators at Howard Caaaty 
Airport

Harold Knar and Charlat Hil
lard hrmigtit asrlamationa from 
tha iparlatorf aarly in tha attow

Y's Men Serve 
800 People At 
Shrimp Dinner
An astimalad HO paiVoaa vara 

aarvad thiinip Sunoay at aaoa 
b) mambara of tiw V'a Maaa OiiB. 
arcording to Wada CHoata, poMir- 
Hy chairman for Dus a\ant of tha 
National Air Show bald at How
ard Coiinlr Airp^

Tha chib of YMCA man aaoad 
lha maal to raisa funds for Y 
youth work as wall aa a con van- 
ianca for vitHort to tha show 
About tsno waa nattad It will 
probably ba usad to fumiah a 
gama room at tha Y, Cboata said

Cooks for tha shrimp and po- 
tatoas. which wara aarvad hot aa 
they arara praparad. wara John 
Banry, Tom Rnloa and Jamas Tid- 
wall Jarry Spaaca. Hank McDan- 
tal. Fam Cox. CTyda McMahon 
Jr and Choata h a l^  with prap- 
arations

Diahing out tha food to tha long 
lina of customan wara Ruddy 
Raddan. John Rudasaal. Floyd 
Martin. John Hogg. Frnn Flint and 
Granvilla Hahn

Wivas of many of lha man alao 
found lhamsalvaa voluntaarad for 
work Included wara Mrs CTyda 
McMahon Jr . Mrt Buddy Rad- 
daci. Mrs Jimmy Harper. Mrs. 
Granvilla Hahn. Mrs Jerry Spanca 
and Mra Tom Enloa

as they opmod It vHh maneuver- 
tag anch aa many af tha >tawaca

Lalar. whan atallt. I 
spiaa wara baclaiung la draw 
yawna. HiUard Vaught tha spec
tators alivo acain with a cwriady 
of flying an it shanld aat ba dana. 
Low ground la tba north aad 
anal of tha airport made this 
damonotratiou ovon mart asciting 
as time and again Hillard in hia 
light craft diaappaarad baiow tha 
honaon

Tha Ay acaa parfarmed agaiaM 
a badupwund of white ciouda 
which did not intarfara vHh lha 
ahow Tha wind, howavar, vat aat 
eaparialty favorable, aa Bill Sweet, 
aanouccar, poinlad aul and tha 
two porachula jumpa made by 
Loalia "Rada” Didget had to ba 
made with onlookara turned toward 
tha aun

Static and aanal ditpiays and 
Anmp aar\ad on tha graunda 
wara a praluda to tha parform- 
ars by tha National Air Show 
Casnna. Baachcraft and Piper 
dealers brought in new cammar- 
cial craft Tha shrimp was aarvad 
piping hot Im tha Y’s Mans (Tub 
Webb Air Force Rasa pimtdad 
four T-J7 s for fly-bys

"Wa do not have a total count 
on tha proceeds, hut 11.415 was 
taken in at tha gala." Kenneth 
Pace, assistant Chamber of Com
merce menagar, said Tha a%ent 
was sponsored by tha CTiambar 
as a means to call attention to tha 
local airport and to commarcial 
flying as an important transporta
tion aid

Spoctators turned out early and 
by 1:15 p.m tha line of traffic ax- 
tended perhaps a quarter-mile 
along lha Snyder Highway. Aux
iliary Polica Boy Scouts, mem
bers of tha Highway Patrol and 
sVriffs Office kept tha flow of 
traffic moving wall towards tha 
parking areas and thara was little 
wait for most parsons

Commissioners Interview 
Engineer Post Applicant
Howard County Commissionart 

Court was interviaVring David L. 
Hogan. Altians. Monday after
noon in a special session of tha 
court.

Hogan, for many years with 
tha Texas Highway Department. 
Is an applicant for the long va
cant post of county highway ag- 
ginaar Ha is currently engage 
in building a dam near Atbans.

Lee Porter, county judge, said 
that the appllcont contacted him 
aaveral w W  ago for an iider- 
vlew. Rufus Stallings, one of the 
commiaaismrs. was not preseiH at 
the monring session srtth Hogan, 
and lha Interview was delayed 
until 3 p.m.

Hogan waa takon on n quick

tour of tha county bams aad in
spected soma of tha county road 
equipment.

Porter pointed out that ttic un
expected death laat Friday night 
of Jot Wesley Barbee, with the 
road and bridge department for 
31 years, left a big gap in the 
administrative function of the de
partment. Barbee wae road su- 
perviaor and had been wiOi the 
county since 1631.

The county engineer office has 
bean vacant (or over two years.

Advcrtisemeiits have been in- 
serled in a number of profaa- 
aioiuri journals In an effort to find 
an engineer. Hogan's application 
is one received la rooponso to

Gradual Plan 
Insufficient, 
Say Justices

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court called today for 
dasegregation of parks, play
grounds aad other city recreation
al facilitiea in Memphia. Tann.

The court ruled on an appeal by 
11 Negroea who aaid lha principle 
of allowing time for daaagragatioa 
of public schools, as fixed by tha 
Supreme Court in 1965, should not 
be applied to uae of public recrea
tional facilities.

Justice Goldberg deliverad the 
unanimous decision

Memphis has bean upheld by tha 
U S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
Cincinnati. Ohio, in the city's 
stand that it could provide (or 
gradual admisaioa of Negroes to 
parks and other rerreationa] 
places

Tha Circuit Court, in rejecting 
a complaiiri by the II Negroes, 
cited "the past and present tuc- 
coaa of the continuing plan of de- 
•egregation now being peacefuily 
aad harmonienaly worked out by 
the city; the unquestiooed good 
faith af the offlciats of the city 
and Ita park cumnuasma."

But the Negroes argued that 
prohlema involved in school deseg
regation did not exist in the case 
af racTsiatiooal facilities They 
said their const rim wnal nghts 
were "persMuri and prceent "

la argument of the case before 
the Supreme Court, ttie Justice 
Departmanl supported the cooten- 
tions of the Negroes, saying that 
Memphis public authorities "failed 
Id make any caoa at all that delay 
waa wammted by aerious oi>- 
staciet standing in the way of de- 
sagregafing the city s rorreatioiial 
farilitief "

"There ia nothing about public 
racreatioiul faciliUet." the depart
ment added, "to suggest that their 
desegregatioe would present in
superable prohlemi "

Memphia officiala contended 
"many adminiatratiro prohlema 
aa w ^  aa ether difficuitica would 
be crealad by immediate and to
tal nriegration of all facilitiee. 
which cauU be avoided by a 
planned, orderly eystem of deseg- 
raUoa"

Geidberg s opinioa declared that 
roastitutioual ritfris af Nagroes to 
uoa Memphis porks "aro to be 
promptly vindicated "

Louisiana 
Solons Hit 
U.S. Rule
BATON ROUGE fAP»-The leg

islature criticiaad what it called 
a ttireat of "government by bay
onet" refulting from President 
Kennedy's alert of federal troops 
in the Birmingham unrest

A House-paaoed resolutian ap
proved by the Senate 35-6 Sun
day night commended Alabama 
Gov. George Wallace.

Sen Jackaon Davia of Shreve
port aaid "The government of 
the United States is coming in 
and aupporling anarchy" by back
ing persons nho refuse to obey 
state laws."

"It appears, the resolution 
said, "the military might of the 
United States is about to be In- 
vAed to suppress ronstitiitioaal 
rights of the sovereign State of 
Alabama. Just as bayonets, tear 
gas and military might seere uaed 
to suppress the constitutional aov- 
ereignty of the State of Miasis- 
stppi "

Despite the recent threat of 
the invocation of such military 
might to suppress the sovereign
ty of Alabama, the resolution 
added. Wallace ‘has taken the 
position that he will obey his oath 
of office and resist the military 
conquest of the State of Alabama 
by the United States Army — 
no matter what the consequences 
may be to him personally."

Moist Air 
For Texas

ay Tb* a«Mrtol«S Vrsw
Moist air overran Texas Mon

day promising warm, muggy 
weattiOT for all of the state.

The Weather Bureau, however, 
said the only rain expected waa 
a few showers iii East Texas and 
in scattorsd sections of Southwest 
Texas.

School Argument 
Doesn't Apply

WASHINGTON (APi-Tha Su
preme Court declared unanimous
ly today that its 1165 decision 
But puMic schools must be de
segregated with all deliberate 
speed does not mean that there

Recordings 
In Tox Cose 
Are Upheld
Wa sh in g to n ' <A P I - T he su

es evidence of secret recordings 
a federal tax agent made of hia 
conversations with a suspected 
tax e\ader.

The tax ageM used an eiec- 
trouc device hiddea oa his per
son

The decisioa was given on an 
appeal by German S. Lopes, who 
was convictod of attempted bri
bery of an agent in a tax case 
growing out of operations of 
Clauson's Ina at North Falmouth. 
Mass

Justice Harlaa delivered the 6-3 
decisMB Justice Brennan wrote a 
disaentiag opinion, joined by Jus
tices Doi^as and Goldberg Chief 
Justice Warren wrote a separate 
opiaion concuning with the remit 
reached by the majority

Purpose of the attempted bri
bery was alleged to be to w- 
fhience Davia to conceal tales 
and receipts and any cahant tax 
due on tho bar and lounge of tho 
lan Inpes waa aentemeii ia fed
eral court in Boston to one yeor 
in prison.

can be indefinite delay in eliml- 
natiori of racial barriers.

The court's declaration was in 
an opinion written by Justice 
Goldb^ in a decision which 
specifically called for immediato 
desegregatioo of parks, play
grounds and other city recreation
al facilities in Memphis. Tenn.

However, Goldberg also made a 
reference to schools, declaruig;

"Given the extended time which 
has elapaed. it is far from clear 
that the mandate of the second 
Brown decision requiring that de- 
segregatioa proceed with ‘ail de
liberate speed' would today be 
fully Mtisfied by types of plans 
or programs for desegregation of 
public educational facilities which

preme Court upheld today the pan. t̂igM years ago might have been
Sto ------------------------------**----  rio nans ■ il --no ---a *S

Mi

r

deemed sufficient 
Goldberg then went m  to assert 

for the fuU courtr 
"Brown never contempisted i 

that the concept of delicate 
speed' would countenance indefi
nite delay in eliminatioo of racial 
barriers ia school, let atone other 
public facilities not involving the 
tame physical prohlema or com- 
porahie conditions "

At another point. Gotdberg de
clared

"Tho basic guarantcca nf our 
Constitution are warrants for the 
boro and now aad. inrieM Ihort 
ia an overwhelmingly compelling 
roaaon. they art to bo promptly 
fuifilM "

The Memphit pork caoe. Gold
berg said, preaentod no ehiiouB 
orrasMn for warranted delay

ILL-FATED VEHICLE ROLLS ON DRIVER 
DenoM McClury kneomns city's Mcmid traffic fetolity

Ice Cream Truck 
Driver Is Killed
Donald McClary. 35. of 3006 W. | McClary was driving a Plod 

3rd. was killed Monday morning ' Piper Ice Cream truck west on
"Desegregation of parka'  aad *hen hts wnall ice cream truck Laurie Street when hia vehicle, 

other recreatmul facilities does rolled ever on bun after it and a ' and a pickup dn\wn south by Jeo-
not present the same kinds of pickup had coUidod. i aie T .Summers. 3614 Caliia. wore

the elimifution of racial dasadl-^p,^ nmic-HospiUI at ll 45 am
caiioo ui schools'

IN COURT RULING

Wallace 
To Halt

Loses His Battle 
U.S. Intervention

WASHINGTON <AP» — The USC Section 331 by alerting and ieffect create a military dirtator- 
Supreme Court rejoctod today a Mationuig military personnel ui ship " 
suit by Gov George C. Wallace of tho Birmingham area Such pure- |

la southwest Bigintersection 
Spring

Tho ICO creom truck turned 
m-er. threw McClary out. and riien 
rolled on hw body, police aatd. 
Summers jumped out of his pick
up and turned the ice cream 
buck off McClary while the ve- 
hido waa still racking

McClary made his home with 
hit porviita. Mr and Mrt F R

Clary and Floyd R. McClary Jr, 
both of Denver

TTto death was the fourth fatali
ty ia Howard County and the aec- 
ond in tho city in 1S6I.

New Grains 
Bill In Hopper
WA.SHINGTON (A P '-A  Nil tn 

prrmdo a new wheat and feed
McClary. 3ono W ird”  W  was f * ' " *  O’ ** »>*«•
horn in rottlo County Feb 11. retirement umilar
IWS. and the family moved to Rig . **’ JT**
Soring in 1*44 introduced in the Senate today
^  * with btpartisan support

Funeral arrangementa are pend The measure would supplant 
ing at River Funeral Home the feed grains program Presi-

Survivors. in addition to the (t«tit Kennedy signed into law lastA reply brwf by the Justice De- ' .
Alabama to bar use of federal I ly preparatoo meosurea and p ,r tn «t  asked the court to re 
troops n Birmingham their alleged adverse general e f - 1 W a l l a c e  s suit as being with Waterloo. w-h ,̂t farmers decisncly de-

T V  f<nMnor asked the hiieh f^cts upon the ptainliff* <Mahama ŵt ktai foundatKin Iowa. Mr* Anna f^Ud la*t a propo**d nrm
tnbunal to decUrt Pr«ident Kon- and Wallacf ^ford no basis for KLatuinrv and Marfarrt DobiH. Bic rifid onntrol pmeram for wheat

It had been designed to work 
with the extension of the \olun-

TTie President has statutory and " r '.rrsT.. si!.'
nedy violatod tho Constitution by the ronting of any relief ' ronstilutionsJ suthorUy to send Spring, two brothers. Jerry Me
sendiag troops into the stale for . The section referred to in tho , t,tnps mto action as he sees fit
poshhto riot duty in Birmingham order u s post-Civil War Uw giv- j ..^ ing for a request . _

troiriiiet i Ing the President authority to or j^m a sUto. the department T e l e D h O f i e  T o D
Wallace Mid neither he nor the der out troops to tiippreas diaor i

Alahma L^iilature had asked ders m Mates |„ Alabama case, it Mid R l j r s l  ^ O IT im iJ n i t V
for federal troops and contended; Justice White took no part in there was no occasion for court re-1 V ^ U iim iU M liy
such a first itep ws. neceo«ry today', act«i Thi, made the h^ .!m  K m ^ v  did noth-'
under the Constitution The gos-| court s sole 6P or%>k>y about i  nno COIJ.EGF. STATION. Trx »AP»
ernor asked the court alao to de- In duimssing the gosernor s Midiers to Alabama base* Ust -Telephone, a town in
Clare unconstitutienai a poM-civil ; romptaint. the court made no ref «eek about toO troops were re ; County, has been srlectrd a, the
war Matute under which ttie Pres-. erence to a request hy Wallace rnoved from the area The group lop rural community in Texas for
ident acted, and the Constitution's | that M declare the Constitilion s included a rifle company and a 1961, and will receiie the 1550
14th amendnwnt ; 14th amendment invalid military police unit first place award m the Texas

The Supreme Court in a brief i Wallace filed his suit in the Su- On May 34. the Justice Depart-1 community improiement pro-
preme Court on May II. ment petitioned the U S District' gram, the Texas Extension Serv-order Mid the motion to file the 

governor's complaint was denied 
"In essence.”  the high court's 

order Mid, "the papers dww no 
more than that the President has 
made ready to exercise the au
thority conferred upon him by 16

A brief submitted to the high Court at Birmingham to prohibit 
court by the governor said the | Wallace from interfering with en- 
President s troop order was "an i rollment of Negroes at the
exercise of personal power" and 
asserted Mr Kennedy s action "if 
tolerated by this rourt wrould in

University of Alabama The 
Birmingham court aet a hearing 
for Jiaie 3

ice Mid today 
Other top winners were Flint- 

Gresham in Smith County, a 64.V) 
winner. Colmesneil in T y l e r  
County, S3S0, and North Alamo 
in Hidalgo County. I2.V)

tary feed grains control program.
Sponsoring the bill are Sens 

Clinton Anderson. DN M . a for
mer secretary of agriculture: 
George Aiken. R-Vt . senior Re- 
puMicaa on the Agriculture Com
mittee. Spessarri Holland. D-FU ; 

Fannin Bourke Hickenlooper. R-lowa.

Rightists Ptan 
Tatks Tonight

Federal Court Ruling Due 
On Birmingham Integration
A federal court ruling is due 

loday or Tuesday on Negro ef
forts to deoegregale achoola in 
Birmingham, largest city in Ala
bama and focal point of racial un
rest for weeks.

U.S. Dial. Judge Seyboume H. 
Lynne said Sunday he srill an
nounce hia deciaion by Tueaday 
It will be the fifth court ruling 
within a week on Birmingham it- 
fuea.

It will come' juat three weeka 
before two Negroea, backed by 
orders of another federal judge, 
plan to present themoelves for id- 
mission into white units of the 
Uaiversitv of Alabama system- 
one at the main university cam
pus at TuMalooea. the olhw at a 
branch at Huntsville

Gov George C. Wallace has 
vowed a suiiid-in-the-door policy 
to maintain segregation in Ala
bama's schools. He has Hid ho 
will be on hand personally to 
block admission of a Negro at

the university for the term be
ginning June 1ft.

Two suits are involved in the 
public school litigation before 
Lynne. The first, filed in 1960. at
tacks Alabama's pupil placement 
law, which has bera upheld on 
its face by the U S. Supreme I 
Court. The law gives local school i 
boards broad authority in assign
ing pupils to schools

The second, filed last year, | 
seeks an injunction wiping out the. 
entire segregation system in Bir-1 
m ii^am schools. Both aro class j 
actions, which means they seek' 
relief on behalf of all Negroes

Negro leaders planned a meet-1 
ing during the day in outwardly' 
calm Birmingham

About 900 riot-trained federal 
soldiers have been pulled out of > 
a Montgomery base. 9ft miles i 
south of Birmingham, but 2.500' 
federal troops remain at Annis-1 
ton. 00 milm east

Tho troofw were sent to Ala
bama by Preoidaat Kanaady aft

er May 12 bonibihgs and riot ing, | cisco's Market Street in a demiio- 
in Birmingham. I st rat ion demanding an emi to Bir

in developments elsewhere:
—An estimated 35.000 persons 

packed Wngley Field at I..0S An
geles for a three-hour rally for 
civil rights. Dr Martin Luther 
King Jr., Southern integration 
leader, shared the .stage with sev
eral Flollywoad stars. King urged 
that Presideiit Kennedy personal
ly escort the two Negro students 
to the white university units

—Ku Klux Klan Wiurd Robert 
Shelton of TuscoIoom. Ala., Mid 
at an Atlanta rally of the robed 
order that the KKK will join Gov 
Wallace in standing in the door 
to prevent integration of the uni
versity.
—T h e  Ipuisiana Legislature 
gave final approval to a vote of 
censure for what it called a fed
eral threat of "go\ ernment by 
bayonet" in Alabama

—A parade of about 12.nno per
sons, moot of them Negroes, was 
staged Sunday along San Fran-

mingham's troubles, and calling 
for an end to racial bias in the 
California city

—Atty. Gen. Robert F Kenne
dy meets today with theater own- 

|ers to discuss dropping of racial 
I barriers in Southern movie hous- 
' es Albert Pickus. board chair- 
! man of the Theatre Owners of 
America. Hid in Stratford. Conn . 
"I can't My if they will accept 
total integration."

—The University of Mississip
pi's only Negro student. James H. 
Meredith. Mid in Washington that 
he had detected litUe change in 
white student's attitudes toward 
him He Hid this will continue 
"so long as this issue between 
the stale and federal government 
ia unresolved"

—A parade by about 100 North 
Americans in Haiana protested 
"abuses against Negro citizens in 
Birmingham," Uw Cuban radio 
said.

BATON R01:GE. U  <AP>- 
I "Operation Alert" will oe sounded 
here tonight when former Army 

I Maj Gen Kdwin A Walker and 
"TuIm . Okla. evangelist Billy I James Hargis present their speak- 

, ing program
Walker appeared in Shreveport 

Sunday night and told a 9niv 
memhier audience that he had dif
ferent strategic positions in the 
Little Rock and University of 
Mississippi desegregation ind- 
dents

He said he was in Uttlg Rock 
on Army orders and on the 

: "wrroiig side" While at Oxford. 
I he wax on the "right side." Walk- 
' er said.
. Walker and Hargis drew ap- 
' plau.se in Shreveport with an at
tack on the National Associatioii 

' for the Advancement of Colored 
People, the Kennedy administra
tion. the United Nations, the Na
tional Council of Churches and lih- 

I eralism
Walker referred to the NAACP 

I as Bobby Kennedy's agency for 
stirring up trouble, while brother 
President John Kennedy will back 
up riots writh traope

Hargis blasted liberalism which 
: he Hid was the Hnrw as sociatiom 
which in turn was the Siamcee 

; twin of Communism.

Mixed Pattern
NEW YORK (AP»-Stock mar

ket prices milled m a mixed pat- 
! tern early this afternoon

Trading was modarate as the 
i anniversary week ot Uw nwi^ 
'koto IMS phiaift lytmi.

\ )
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GORES

ANSWERS TO BRIIKiE Ql'U  i 
Q. 1—Ai South you hold;

ARC <7A«S2 OAQ7 A A J IM  
The bidding h»s proceeded: 

Meet North Ea*l Soath
Pa»t Past 1A Doable i
Paat . J A  Patt •

What do you bid now?
A ^ T h U  U a cloM chMca Wtwaan 

\mo tnimp and thraa'rluba. bul I 
<»ur OYGn preferarx-a \t thraa alute 
Tw© fia trump appaar* to be a 
alifhUv tfraitic bid mtth only I I  
potntt and a partner mav hah# 
nothing I f  partner makiet anv 
ntov# ov«r A our ralae to three cluht, 
>oy are then In itrategie poaiuon 
ta contract for game.

What do you hid now?
A.—with I I  pcinit IB high f*rd » 

alOBB, B vtgBtout effort shoyld b« 
itiMlB <0 r«»rh  f  »m». U »»«in i l »  m« 
to b* t  loMup b * l»w n  ■ jMinp r<- 
hid !•  Ihr** *nd a raiM la
t «a  no tnimp.

Hand Of Hoffa 
llnioii In 
Crystal City

Q. 2—A* South you hold; 
A A K 7 S 2 ^ K J ) I 3 0 K S 3 A 2  

The bidding has proceeded; 
Sooth W>(t North East 
l A  Pan l.NT Double 
Pail 2 ^  P i l l  P i l l

Q. s—As South you bold;
A 1D7S3 <7Q*7 4 2 0 A I A K  J 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South West
1 0 Pass 1 1 A
2 ^  2 A r

What do you bid non '
A.—Four hearts Vour hand ha* a 

Aaiuation of about 12 i*ojntt Sine# 
partner hai opened and made a 
free raler* he can hardly have le»« 
than IS The partnerahip aaaeu. 
therefore, clearly ahtount io tuffl* 
cient for a game, and you must not 
placa any further strain on partnefa

What do you bid now'
A-—Tho partner hat promised no 

freat atrength. he ntAerthelesa Is 
presumed to hSAO an eAenly bal
anced hand ' You. therefore. ha>e 
splendid defense against the adverse 
eortract. and a penalty double is 
recommended The hing of dia 
monds U somewhat more impresaive 
by atrtue of Its location over the 
opponent who has shown strength.

U- S—As South you hold; 
A J S 3: " A S  7^3 C J 2 AM C 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South
1 0 Double ?
What do you bid?
A -^An immediate bad of one heart 

It recommended. If >ou choose to 
pass, the bidding may become too 
invoKed for you to get into the 
auction aubse^uenth.

Q. 3—As South you hold; 
A K Q » ( S I 3 2  T JS 14 AJ  

The bidding has proceeded; 
South • Beat North East
3 A Past 4 "  Pail

What do you bid now ?
A ^Paaa. You have some aupport 

for hearts; partner may ha\e none 
whatever for spades He knows that 
pow consider your hand of use only 
with spades as trump. neAertheiest. 
he has ehoeen to bid feur hearts 
Without Information ta the contrarv 
h It our practice to assume that 
partner knows what he it doing.

Q. 7—As South you hold: 
AV l l 74 t : ? «3 CKg J5 A \ > 2  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North Ead South West
1 ^  Pas* 1A Pan
2 NT Pail ?

What do you bid now '
A^M ake up your mind to bid a 

slam The best bet is to bid three 
diamonds temporarily, just to allow 
foe the rase In which partner wsp- 
pens to have four of that suit If 
he supports It, bid a slam la dia* 
monda If not. bid a slam for him 
in no trump.

g  4—.Ai  South you hold; 
A V K g t 2 T A (  AJ7ADS2 

The bidding has proceeded; 
South Heat North Eaal
1A Pail 1 NT Pail
? i

g. *—As 5iouth you hold: 
A * ( 2 ^ A J 4 3  J I A \ g i t 2  

The bidding has proceeded, 
•North East South Hr*t
! 0 Pail 1 7 P ill
3 NT P il l  r

What do'ypu bid now'
A —with a r «n a rn * li« »  partner 

) » u  ma« biU * i i  a* Irump. With 
a* aggraaiit* parinar, faur or ( i . t  
aa triuoe.

CRYSTAL CITY, Te« (AP>- 
Manuel Palacios, dark-skinned 
owner of a Crystal City tat’em, 
leaned against a stack of beer 
cases. Hu \>oice was soft, with a 
heavy Spanish ccent.

“These people did one big thing 
for ua.“ he said. "They tau^t the 
Mexicanos of Crystal City to 
overcome fear. Fear was our big 
problem. Some people had lived 
here for SO years and never voted. 
They were juat afraid."

‘"Htese people" are members of 
the Political .A.ssociation of Span
ish-Speaking Organisations who 
spent four months preparing Mexi- 
can-American residents to \t>te in 
the city elections April 2.

PAID OFF
lliere work paid off when five 

citizens of Mexican descent de
feated long-time incumbents in a 
dramatic upset, and formed the 
first all-Latin City Council in this 
southwest Texas town.

Tornadoes Crunch 
Through Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP '-Tor | 

nadne* cninched Uvough Okla
homa Sunday, rausing widaspreadl 
and beaiy damage

Two perions were senously 
hurt Doien* uiffered minor in- 
hir.ei

The heaiiee* damage was in the 
ur> ullage of Rowleg« 79 mile* 
aoutheast of here Just about 
eiery one of the tow n't 70 or lo 
houae* was damaged Several' 
were destroyed There was one 
reported injury' there but the vic
tim wras not boepitalized

A band extending along Okla
homa City's eastern fringe also, 
wav severely battered and sepa
rate tornado caused the most 
severe injurie* At least !• house* : 
were destroyed or damaged heev-!
iiy

Mr* Louise Tntchmsky. «3 
«a «  rmically injured when a tor-1 
nado shoved over her mobile 
home northeast of Oklahoma City i

Another tornado dipped to the 
ground, split in half and the twins 
zigzagged around Choctaw east of 
Oklahoma City

There VIrs Bessie Rramait. 7S. 
was critically hurt Rer mobile 
heme also wa< blown over

Tornadoes also were reported on 
the ground near Canton in north

west Oklahoma and near Panama. 
U milei southeast of Fort Smith. 
Ark

Heavy hail, ranging up to Eia*e- 
ball size, and torrential ram ac
companied the twisters 

It was the worst outbreak of 
severe weather this year in Okla
homa

National Guard and Civil De
fense officials patroled street* of 
Bowleg* and police patroled the 
Oklahoma City suburb to prevent 
looting

John Sowers, police chief at 
Seminole. S miles north of Bow
legs. Mid the town had 10 or 12 
minutes warning and retidenu 
headed quickly lor storm shelters, 
thus averting extensive injuries 

Winds also lashed Seminole 
causing property damage Wewo- 
ka. HoldetiviUe Koscoe. Bethel 
Harjo and Tecumseh — town* 
whH  ̂ surround Bowleg*—alM .re
ported propertjr damage 

At Midwest Citjr, an Oklahoma 
City suburb, several persons re
ported they suffered bruiiei from 
chunks of hail the size of base 
balls A tornado dipped to the 
ground in the viciiuty 

Another tornado was seen near 
Edmond, another Oklahoma Citjr 
suburb One car was whipped off 
the road, causing minor injuries 
to Its occupants

THERE IS A GOD %That God it lutfoininf th« Mniegrt* 
man HirowfKoiit kittory K«ee a9r««d. God it 
a personal God; hi* redemptive love was expressed
through Christ, he calls men to obedience thii 
Oiiialiant accept by faith.

Juat as true religion hegiiu with' To whatever degree religious 
dependence on Cmd it hegini to I by men exchiiive

' of the win of God. lo that degree diauitergrate when men go off in'
all dfrertions to obey them Maker' chnstianHy. on the other hand, 
on their own termi We can aee the claimi an objective standard— 
result of human, subjective reli- Jesui Chriat, who declared. No 
gwn hy looking at Communism one cometh unto the Father, but 
Instead of faith in God. there is hy me" Mno 14 (>. 
insistence on dialectical material , tProm "Horizons"!
itm, instead of the Christian nr t. ■ tarsM. ar*avw*r t»r chri«r« 
race, there la a production race ; t r » .  S T s a rT . .^ ’ *’  "

Investment
Opportunity

First Mortgage 
Bonds 6%

First meztfcfe kewde in $1,000.00 end $500.00 

deneminefient retsiminf 6 per cent internet, payable 

•anii-annaeNy, ara nawr bainf affarad by tba Stadiam 

iaptiet Cbarcb. lends inatara tram I ’/j ta 15 years, 

Saearity State lank in tif Spring it the paying agent. 

Far datniie, Fkana AM 4-1150 ar AM 3-2120, ar write 

J. W, Arnett, ta i 1427, lig Spring.

Some Latin Americans have for 
years been elected to the councils 
of border cities such as Laredo, 
Tex. They even dominate politics 
in Zapata Coimty and some amall 
Texas border towns. However, 
they never before had partici- 
patiKl in the govemment ol 
Crystal City. Their overthrow of 
the established "Anglo" regime 
was a spectacular success.

The campaign in Crystal City— 
PASO'S first concentrated effort to 
win an election in Texas—began 
back in November. .Associatioa 
representatives and members of 
the Teamsters Union met to plan 
a poll tax drive among the L^in- 
American citizens who comprise 
•n per cent of the town's 9,100 
people

THREE-TO-ONE 
By January 31—the poll tax 

! deadline—the qualified voters with I Mexican-American names ool- 
‘ numbered the "Anglos" almost 
three-to-one

From then through April 1. as- 
socutjon and teamsters men held 
rallies, private meetings and voter 
education programs.

More votes were cast than in 
i anv oilier rletlton in the city * 
history. The .Anglo govemment 
was turned out of office com
pletely. The city maiwiger *ig>Be- 
quently resigned, and a Latin- 
American was named to hia place 

TTie Teamsters I'mon is the 
barganing agent for the vegetable 
cannery that is Crystal City's 
largest industry PASO t leaders 
M> frankly that they might not 
have succeeded without Team
sters' I'nioo help But they' My 
the union t role was only adviior).

MAJOR ROLE
However, indication* are that 

the teamster* played a major 
role, in order to pave the way 
for organizatHMi of farm labor and 
food processing workers 

Juan Cornejo, businev* agent 
for the Teanuter* local in Crystal 
City, was chosen by his fellow 
councilmenelect to be mayor Not 
long afterwards. Cornejo charged J 
that Texas Ranger Captain A Y. ! 
Alter had ' roughed him up" in i 
the City Hall TTie mayor filed a i 
$15 nno damage suit AUee. who 
had been sU'Joncd in the city to 
keep order, dented the allegation 

Some as«ocution memhers seem 
convinced the Crystal City succeM 
will be repeated In other areas 
of the Southwest But there u 
some di**en*ton

NO .ATEAM ROIXER.A 
"We don't want to be identified 

with any group that use* steam- 
' roller tactics." My* riaro Carreon 
of Jvan Antonio, a PA.SO member 

, for a year "That's ohv iously what 
I went on in Crystal City"

Carreon said be also didike* the 
' aiitotiomv of state and local chap
ters of PASO, a loosely knit or- 

I ganization formed in I’hoenix,I Ariz in February, I » I
Ihe nationaJ president. Dr. Mec- 

I tor Garcia of Corpus Christi. Tex .
; Mid Eie did not know of the 
Crystal City plan* until he read 

I of them in a new*paper 
I PASO got Its start during the 
I9n presidential campaign, when 

' Viva Kennedy clubs popped up 
among .Spanish-speaking people 
tleader* of the rluh*. impresised 

' by the turnout for Kennedy, de
cided in Phoenix to form a na- 

' tional organization It now has 
I rha$Hers in Texas. California, New 
I Mexico. Nevada, and Illinois 
' (CRIcago*
i TITULAR HEAD

Titular head of PA.SO in Texas I is Albert Pena Jr., a lawyer of 
145 who is a Bexar County ' San 
Antonio I rommuuioner 

Asked about staamroller tactics, 
he replied "We were happy lo 
see a 95 per cent vote in ciystal 
CKy If this is a steamroller, then 
we need steamrollers all over the 
country, because this is democra
cy in action."
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ACROSS

1. Weeds ' 
t. Iridescent
g€fn

lu. Passive 
11. Hdoi's 

lover
15. Slzatile
16. AAx
17. Brook
18. C rsM  stem
19. Vegeublc 
21. Modem
23. Played first
24. Ptiier
26. Black bird
28. Hindu un- 
. known god
29. King of 

Bishaa

31. Jniisdtĉ  
UotsiOldEag. 

SS. Mann 
M . New 

Galnee port 
37. Implare 
39. E. Indian 

weight 
42. Verdant 
44. Tattti
46. Deck out
47. Hope 
so. Convex

molding
51. Slipknot
52. Father. Fr.
53. Deiermln- 

Ing factors
DOWN 

1. Former 
coin of Slam

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ o a o
D ID D L IIIIQ□□□ □□arjn
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2. PotiUrt 
electrode
3. Present for 
approval

4. Bluer vetch
5. Mlx
6. Began

Ihr dnae 26 min. 9-«7

7. Nominal 
value •
8. Sahdarac 
tree

9. Defame 
publidy

12. Smooth
14. Prets for 

payment
15. Norse lit

erary works
20. Hippoc

rates' blrth- 
pUcc

22. W iggle 
25. Kuh line 

cork '
27. Molii 
29. Earthen

ware Jug 
50. Thin 
32. Cherry 

color
34. Movement 
36. Bar legally 
38. Hiatus
40. Untied
41. Girl's name 
43. Rent
45. Crew
48. Mongrel
49. Ulgtt

British Guiana Harried 
By Tense, Spooky Calm
GEORGETOWN, British Guiana 

<AP» — For (ivo we«ks British 
Guiana has brooded in a spooky, 
tense, shuttered calm of bitter 
deadlock between the Marxist 
Pnme Minister Cheddi Jagan and 
40.000 workers idled in a general 
strike.

As food ran short, many feared 
hunger-motivated rioting might 
break out. Others looked for a 
breakdown of Jagan's nerves. 

Opposition political leaders

which Jagan and his U S born 
Wife run. Tensioa was mounting. 
Worse disorders were feared Brit
ish troops stood by and more were 
ready lo come to support the gov
ernment and keep orider.

The Tt'C called the strike over 
a labor bill which it said would 
give Jagan'a government power 
to determine which bargaining 
unions the employers should rec
ognize His foes suspected he 
sought control over labor in a

Weaver Web 
Is Re-Tangled

' SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Saa 
Franefawo and Oakland polios 
hava re-tangM a wab of Woavara 
who wandered,

Ridiard Weaver, his wife, Julia, 
and their daughter. M ech^, 4,
were itrolling aiong San Francis
co’s Fisherman's \ ^ r f  on Satur-
tlay.

Tint, Mechetta diaappoared into 
a crowd. Weav«r want looking for 
her. Conet Guard. State Harbor 
Patrol and San Francisco police 
forcee were summoned by Mrs. 
Weaver, when neither husband 
nor daughter showed up. She 
didn't know her husband had 
found the child.

TTie reason die didn't know was 
that father and daughtar were un
able to locate Mrs. Weaver to tell 
her. Weaver and Mechelle, un
aware of the searching stiH going 
on, went home together.

Oakland police found Weaver 
and the child in Oakland and no
tified San Francisco. San Fra- 
cisco police were unable to tell 
Mrs. Weaver the happy news, 
though. They couldn't iMste her.

She had t^en a bus home, ar
riving to find her husband out 
looking for her.

"We re going to leave one an
other notes or something from 
now on," she Mid.

Graham Visits 
French Provinces
MULHOUSE. France (AP>- 

.American evangeluit Billy Gra
ham finished up his tour of the 
French provinces Sunday with a 
sermon to 4.000 persons 

Before coming to this city of 
eastern France, Graham had ap
peared in Paris, Lyons and Tou
louse.

Oil Ria Mishap
Fatal To Texan
WATONOA, Okla. (AP)-WsJ-' 

doll Cook of Parryton, Tax., was 
kilisd Sunday when trapped and

crushed under an' oil tlaU^punp 
arm at an oil rig thraa milaa east 
of hare.

Blaine County officers aaid Cook 
was warUng oA'tha rig and aac- 
onds bafort ha was kiUad, patlad 
to othwa, "Look out, Uio brakat 
hovo goao out.’*

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithoufSurgery  
Stops Itch —Relieves Pain

Not Tatlw N. T. ISowlal) -  For tho 
first tlnm seiaiico hai found a saw 
kanliag aubatana* with tba aataa- 
taking ability ta akrink kamer- 
zkaids. atop luking, aad rtllava 
pain — witAant anrgtry.

la caM aftar aaia, whila gantly 
rallaving pain, netnnl radnetion 
(skrinknga) taok placa.

Maat nmaiing ef all—raanlla wara

sa tkarengh tkat anffarars mads 
aitonliking iMtamanU Uka "PUas 
kava aaaiad to ba a praUamI ** . 

Tba sacrat Is a naw haaliag auk*
•Unea (Bla-Dyna*)-dlsaovary af 
a world-famous rssMrch iastitutau 

Tkls suktunea Is now avnUnbla 
In tnppatilarg ar amdnani /am 
undar tha nama Preparotiaa If*. 
At all drug countara.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

217 SCURRY

•Hrtm TOT »T—»ml»al tra>*l ■■ ih< 
mrm mit n aSm^ iS  M **r Eaflai «Nn 
ifOTBOTi isrMtn Ma*a*i*« i* *a 
M lali a im  Im o I (Sartor frOT*« aaO 
xarvrr rhlaaiOTto araMOtlr 
Call AM A-tlll far laSwMaa

hoped the strike would topple the I move toward a Castro-like dicta- 
hamed prenuer's government | torship they Mid he would im- 

I.ast week negotiators reported ' pose if British Guiana gained in- 
a pouible compromise agreement dependence under his rule, 
between union leaders and govern-' The Tl'C wanted Jagan either 
meni on the disputed labor rela-1 to withdraw the bill or accept 
tions bill But the strike could go : safeguards for independent repre- 
on while they argued over pay ' aentation on the proposed labor 
and DO-victimization terms, (or I relations board Opposiiioa politi- 
the return to work | cians wanted Jagan to resign The

For five weeks every day has | US -educated. 45-year-old dentist 
been like Sunday. Sugar mills, | of blast Indian origia refused lo 
bauxite mines, the docks, the rail-1 quit office But in a week he 
road and airports were shut down | was reported bowing to 'tabor s de- 
in this steaming British colony on mands for amendments to his bill 
the northeast coast of South 
America Few walked or cycled 
in the streets where office build
ings and shop* were shuttered 

Sugar, in a country that exports 
300 000 tons yearly, flour, Mit, 
bread, cigarettes, matches and 
gaMline were scarce and running 
out Jagan s government had 
failed to break the stnka with 
emergency powers 

Strikers maintained a peaceful 
resistance with extraordinary dis
cipline where six persons were 
killed in noting against the gov- 
ernment in February 1962. Their 
leaders in the Trade Union Coun
cil urged them to refrain from 
violence that might deprive them 
of victory, it broke a similar 
strike last year.

But there were a few demon
strations squelched with tear gas 
at Freedom House, headquarters 
nf the People s Progressive party.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNfY.AT4.AW
309 Scurry

Dial AM 4-3591

Troffic Victim
NEW ORLEA.NS lAP'-Hwood 

Bradte. 19, of i>exington. Tex, 
was killed Saturday night when 
the car in which he was riding 
overturned, smashed a utility pole 
and slammed through a billboard.

NOW . . .
SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With
Hom« Dniivnry 
Of

CABELL'S
M IL K PRODICTA

DIAL AM 3-3419

NOW ...IT'S H£R£I. . .  AT ZAL£SI
Polaroid Color Film !

- Ntereia* cslsr Sla
... M* ysrw pidwrsr !• »<kr»*1 

(•!•( . . . OT*r JO 
•m otSi w  e*T«iOT

V Not SOTtlak*
■) Aa«rwa

I«r f « t

Typ* 48 
ONLY

$3W
Murry!

Owonlitias
Limitad

CONVENIENT TIRRftS C Z A L E S
R  r-OT I I  . I 1 1  I-

VoKONir PER WEEK
BUYS TH E W ORLD’S F IN E S T . . .  MOST FLEX IB LE

UIINDRY ININS!

C. Guard Hopes 
To Salvage Boat
GALVESTON <APi-Tha Coast 

Guard hoped today to ba able to 
Mlvage one of ita patrol boats 
that Mnk off Galveston's East 
Beach in n futile attempt to res
cue a fishing boat.

The 53-foot fishing boat "Johnny 
Grnsso" ran aground Saturday 
and was battered to piecM by 
the surf and ground swells.

The patrol ^ t  took on water 
and wai nearly submerged in 
attcfnplinf to transfer pumps to 
(he stricken craft Saturday night 
Two large winch trucks were notM
able to pull her aaborfi.

Joe Grasao Jr of Galveston, 
owner of the fishing boat. osU- 
matad her value at about 812.000.

Them wem no injuriaa aboard 
either roMel.

a f t e r  y o u  

see y o u r  d o c t o r , 

b r i n g  y o u r  

p r e s c r i p t i o n  t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

CATALINA CUSTOM
Automatic Washer

CATALINA CUSTOM
Electric Clothes Dryer

A 4 FIsxiMe Witk-Spia Speed (emkinetiem 
★  Astsmetk fre-Weik Seek (ycle. 5 Freik Wetei limet 
A Flff! Wkiti'i Exdwtive J-Tsor fart* sad Sanrke Warranty!

A With As New "Step 'a Fhff' Ssttin|
A 4 Febrk Selectisni far Csmplets Drying Flexbility 
A Urged Drying (opedty Kntwn Allewt larger Uadi, FiMr Drying

.Our very finest washer! It will wash all your clothai from haaviest 
work garmant* to daintiest drapes or lingerie (or daantr. mora 
gently than aver before! Accurate cycl# timer for regular or tpocial 
loads. 3 wash water tamporatures. Built-In sadimant remover. 
Deluxe lint filter agitator.

Tha finest dryer on tha market! Shaats... Jeans... nylons.. .  a 
mink coat. Your clethas tumbla dry gantly at your choica of heat 
and air votuma eyelet! All heat Is periactly controllsd... no scorch- 
ing of dslicsts fsbricsl Convsniant knse-lstch door. Drying stops 
whsn door It open. 5-ytsr warranty.

NO MONEY DOWN
AM 4-4344 M8 Bcwitt

"RBLIABLK FREBCRIPTIONS’*

on White’s Personalized Terms • • • 
Months and Months to Payl

W H I T E ’ S
THE HOME Of OkEATER VALUES
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Khrushchev Family
Cortot Promlor Nikita Khmthcbor aa4 kU wtfo 
arc ohowB la a rcccat otctara with oomc mcm- 
bcri at their family. Left to right arc Galiaa, 
wife at Sargai Khrmhehev, the premier’s saa: 
Premier aad Mrs. Khmshrhev; daughter Rada,

wtfe at Aleicl Adshabei, chief editor of tha So
viet gerenuneat argaa Isrestla; aaother Khrush
chev daughter, Eleaa; aad Adzhnbel. This pic
ture Is from N'avaoti, Soviet aews aad photo 
ageacy.

Time Becomes Important 
Factor To Agriculturalists
COLLEGE STATION (API -  

Showers, downpours, high winds 
and hail caus^ concern among 
Texas agricultural producers dur
ing the week, as time become* an 
important factor 

Many areas stiO had a critical 
shortage of moisture, said John 
Hutchison, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 

He said conditions have been 
changing almost daily but that the 
Coastal Bend, the upper Gulf 
Coast, most of Central and East 
Texas and the Panhandle iuid 
parts of far west and southwest 
still report shortage of moisture 

Showesr o v e r  the Panhandle 
failed to supply the moisture need
ed to get r.̂ nge plants growuig 
and revive crop prospect* Up to 
90 per cent of the doiand wheat 
in some counties has been aban
doned. ranges are poor, and feed
ing IS still on

SOITH PI.AINH 
General rains covered the South 

Plains Tuesday Dryland counties 
now hate enough moisture to 
complete planting Most counties 
had rains of an aich to three or 
mere Extensive hail damage was 
reported in the Bailey County 
area Areas receiving three inches 
or so of rain will hate to do con-1 
aiderable replanting Rams ex-1 
tended from -Vmarillo into the 
Big Rend area

Half the Rolling Plains counties

had s u f f i c i e n t  soil moisture. 
Wheat harveeluig is general. Cot
ton planting varies from S to M 
per cent complete Pecan case- 
bearers are showing up.

Scattered rains improved the 
situation in far West Texas. High 
winds damaged young cotton. 
Ranges are improving Grains are 
ripening, alfalfa is being baled 
and sheep shearing is about over. 
ScrewnsTorm* were found in sev
eral counties

GOOD PROSPECTS
Weekend rains in the San An

gelo area, up to 1 M inches, im
proved range and crop prospects 
Livestock are in fair to good con- 
dttloo and sheep shearing u about 
over. Paean casebearers appear
ed

.Moisture in Ce n t r a I Texas 
ranged from short to very short 
and some stock tanks were dry 
and most were lowr The grain 
harvest bat started with prospects 
only fau*. Some oats are being 
baled. Com it lasseling and grain 
sorghum is in the boot stage Roth 
need ram Colton lookt good 
Pastures are green but short.

Moisture it fully adequate in 
most of North Central Texas 
where some wheel has been har
vested Farmers are baling hay, 
cultivating and poisoning cotton 
Range* are good

Moisture is getting short In

Northeast Texas where hay is be
ing harvested and cotton and com 
are making good growth Pecan 
and fruit prospects are good. Pas
tures are average.

MOLSTI RE SHORT
Moisture is very short in East 

Texas Ranges are belowr average, 
Twelve cases of scrrwworms were 
reported

Some improvement was noted 
in the southeast, or Upper Gulf 
Coastal District Some farmers 
waited for their fields to dry Oth
ers waited for rain. Rice looks 
good Pasture* are short Crops* 
have been revived where rain fell

Spotted showers helped some of 
the South Central Texas but much 
of the area remains critically do'. 
Marketing of livestock Increased 
The harvest of a light flax crop, 
about half of normal, is about 
over Cotton is blooming Thrips 
and fleahoppers are causing dam- 
age

Spotted rain over the northern 
half of the far South Texas gave 
temporary relief but the enl ire i 
district needs a general ram 
Much sorghum had been aban
doned in the Coastal Rend thie to 
the drought Dryland cottoo is hold 
ing up surprisingly well

Assassination Threat Is 
Hazard Of Middle East
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP» — "On 

mornings srhen I «ee him buckle 
on his revolver, then I realize 
there are people who want to kill 
m.v husband "

With this comment to a friend. 
King Hussein s English horn 
wife reflected his own thoughts 
about the possibility of assassina
tion amid the antagonisms of the 
Middle Esst

He has called it an occupa
tional hasard

He began telling a diplomat 
"When they kill me.’’ then 
changed the sentence to "If they 
kill me." and added "It will be a 
shot in the hark ’

A* a key figure in the surge of 
Arab unity Hussein in his 10 
year* on the throne has never 
been a more likely target for 
assassination than in reemt 
weeks

Hussein. 27, is also a key fig
ure in peace Arab expert* and 
United Nations officials speculate 
that his s.*sa*sination or over- i 
throw might send Israel lunging 
across truce lines into Jm^n 
and rekindle the Arab • Israeli 
war

Forces working against Hussein 
are not ready to face the Israeli * 
threat, but their activitiea have 
triggered Jordan'i worst political 
crisis in years

Riotous demonstrations s w e p t  
towns on the srest bank of the 
Jordan Riv'er last month, and 
gunfire rattled the streets of Je
rusalem.

Husaein restored order. A feel
ing of unrest continues and the 
problem* that started the troubto 
have not been solved.

The flareup wai ignited in Cai
ro. where President Gamal Abdel 
Nasaer and the new revolutionary

rulers of Iraq and Syria agreed 
to form a new United .Arab Re
public ,Na**er has made it clear 
the federation is for republics 
only, with no place for monar
chies

.Arab*, including King Hussein, 
long for unity with a p.i**ion that 
is difficult to describe Years of 
bickering mistrust and Mvagt 
quarrels have kept them from 
achieving it. and many M'estem- 
ers think they never will

o u u  c h a l k i n s

TMf Cf 9W Of R5HHOOr5 
MAS NOT CHANGED IN
7000 years. .  ,

f j
Mare Hraltk-GIvtog Beaefits la 
Drags by Lradlag Maaafartar- 
ers. aad we stark All Lradlag 
Drag*! Free City Wide Dellr- 
ery. Ample Parklag.

Pkaae AM f-STC

JFK's Father 
Undergoes Surgery
HYANNIS PORT. Mass. fA P )-  

Former Ambassador Joseph P. 
Kennedy, the President's fsfher, 
rested at his home today from 
minor weekend surgery and the 
extraction of two teeth.

Kennedy, 74. had a small akin 
growth removed fmm his arm at 
Cape Cod Hospital in Hyannis Sat
urday morning by Dr Samuel F. 
Marahall of Boaton and NewtiM.

Kennedy returned to his ocean- 
front home after the surgery He 
is recuperating here from tha 
stroke he suffered in Palm Baach, 
FU., 17 mooths ago.

Beltone Hearing Service Center
Held In Tho Softies Hefol Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday 

9:00 A.M. 'til 12:00 Noon 
Conte In, Cell Or Write For 

FREE HEARING TEST  
No Obligation

If Hrarlag Is Yaar Prabtom 
Itoltaa* Is Yaar Aaswrr

1502 N. Big Spring MU 2-5033 
Midland, Texas

Don Gilbort 
Distributor

"  00 IT THE EASY WAY 
LET US HANOIE EVERYTHING!

If you have more b ills than you can pay, call 
on us for a loan. We'll arrange the entire 
transaction  on term s to su it you. As a 
matter of fact, we'll even set up the pay
ment schedule to give you every possible 
advantage.

We'cordiolly invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this area to take odvontage of our focilities.

LOANS UP TO 12500

G.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W « s t  Fou rth  S tro o t  
aif Sprine, Taxes 

TelepbW  AMliorst 4>431 •

OPiN
IVIRY
THURS.,

T IL

FIRESTO N E RETREADS  
give you all these 

QUALITY FEATURES

v u u | i]
same NARROW  

WHITEWALL design 
as new car tires

same TREAD WIDTH 
as new FIRESTON E  

tires

same TREAD DEPTH  
as new FIRESTO N E  

tires

same TREAD DESIGN  
as new FIR ESTC^ E  

tires

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
plus

12-MONTH ROAD 
HAZARD GUARANTEE

Tiresfone
GUARANTEED
D e l u x e  C h am pion

, NEW TREADS
/ A P P L I E D  ON S O U N D  T I R E  B O D I E S  
f O R  ON YOUR OWN T I R E S

g l/Y O U  KNOW' 
WHAT YOU’RE 

GETTING WHEN 
YOU BUY 

FIRESTONE!

T f t ' ^ s t o n e  d o u b l e  g u a r a n t e e
is honored by m ore than 6 0 , 0 0 0  Firestone dealers  
and sto res from co a st to co a st  w h e re v e r you travel

L I F I T I M I  O U A R A N T K K
agairwt dafarU io workmaiwhip and 
matanaU for tha lifa of tha original 
traad.

R O A D  H A Z A R D  O U A R A N T I K
againat normal road hazarda (axcapt rapainihia 
pumtura*) anmuntared in avarydar paaamgar 
car u*a for numbar of month* aparifiad.

Rrplacrmtnit prorated on tread U'for and bated on lift prim current at time of edjuttmmt.

T*«r /iratlena GUARANTtI A 1 C l
aromaat prolarlian agamM 
(■aa failura Iram aaze.a al 1  A g

- -...'
U c > G ib

reaa hatare* Mk* that* SgAM Serial latllM Cm i CarH CkKkbaltt ktotil Staan

tf
l:

I.*

I*,
I . ”

Priced o i shown ot Firestone Stores; competitively priced ot Firestone Dealers and ot all service stations displaying the Firestone sign.

PHILCO
12.6 Cu. Fta

2-Door
No-Frost

Refrigerator-
Freezer

ism/

N o frost anywhere! Huge 105-lb. Zero 

Zone freezer. Big porcelain crisper. De

luxe dairy bar door with butter and 

cheese keepers.

50-ft. Vinyl Plastic
GARDEN HOSE

I e s

Lightweight, flexible 
hose features bright 
green mirror finish. 
All-brass couplings.

P H IL C O
1 9 -In ch

S T A R L IT E

15995 Exchanga
Only $10.00 Down

Tho Ponthouso modal —  book- 
thalf slim. Only 13'/^" daap. 
Idaal for built-ins, room divid- 
art or on a tabla. Famous pat- 
antad Philco coal chassis basts 
tha hast for longar TV lift.

FIRESTONE

95
Gmulna hanYwnoiT rahlnat hi thoiea of walinit or d . rry. 
Six-tuba AM-FM ctiaaais wHh tzantoaforiaad AutM vatic 
Fraquancy Control for drift-fraa parformanoa. '.'win 
4-inrh apaakars. Slida-nito dizU.

6-Transistor

PORTABLE RADIO
I Q 8 8

A pocket sixa radio that flta in a ahirt pocket Haa 
large, aaay-rMding tuning dial, snap-off hack, and 
powerful built-in antenna. Cornea complete with 
personal earphone, leather caae and battery.

S07 I .  3rd
FIRESTONE STORES

AM 4-SS64

6 .
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4-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, AAondoy, May 27, 1963 Bill Mayfield 
Of Cabot Co. 
Dies At Home

ft0

Y

Kraut, Go Home
Strx-rarrylac Barrkm parad* la Tal AtIt. 
Israel. prateaUag tke tIsM oI former Weot Germaa 
Defeaae Mlalster Fraat Straau wko l« repeeted 
to arrive far a aaa week prtvata rlsil. Hekrew

•IgM la kackgraaad reqaeat caarellatlaa of 
SIraaaa' riatt. Tka pratcat marrk ,«aa called by 
tke Cammualal Inaplrad “ Orgaaiialioa a( Gketto 
aad Aatl-Nasl Figktera.’*

Hearings, Appointments And 
Ordinances Before Council
Two public beariBgi on requests 

for on prcfnises consumptwo of 
beer, six ordinances on second 
reading. contract proposals fo r  
maintcnanca at radio systems; 
proposed dedication of an un- 
nained street, and appointment of 
members of boards, wrill be con
sidered by the Big ^ring City 

. Tuesday.Commission at 7 p.m.
Requests for permits to sell 

for on • premises consump
tion. for which public hearings 
will be held, have been made by 
Mrs. Wanda Taylor at the Ranch- 
burger Sll W' 3rd. and by Sam 
Dawson at the Blue Grill, North
west Turd and Bell

Three firms have submitted bids 
for maintenance of the police, 
public works, and fire dep^- 
ment radio systems for the city. 
The bids include the change-over 
to a narrow band, of the police 
deparlmtnt system, by Oct 31. 
Bids were submitted by Motoroia, 
Jar Huckabee. and Don Ander
son Bids will be tabulated and 
considered by the commission

The Big Spring Independent 
School District has dedicated a 
preaently-imnamed street north of 
the .kirpo.'t School, running from 
Marcy to a dead end at the rodeo 
grounds, and the commission will 
consider acceptance

All members of cifv boards and 
rommiss.nn, whose terms expire, 
will be reappoinied. or new' 
members appointed Tuesday 
Bight The city comm.ission re
cently revised appi'intmeet dates 
to come in May of each year to 
present confusion encountered In 
dilferent-data expirations

Boards and commissions are: 
Planning and Zoning Commission, 
made up of Horace Reagan, 
Brosm Rogers. J. D Jones

Puckett. Jim Bill Little, Shelby 
Read, W e «^  Parks. George El
liott, and Dewey Martin; Zoning 
Boa^ of Adjustment. Dick Col
lier. Carl Stmn. John Davis, 
Daryle Hohertx. J. D EllkKt, 
with .Maurice Roger and T. L. 
South as alternates, Big S p r i n g  
Taffic Commission. Paul Solden. 
Jerry Worthy, Joe Leach. Adolph 
Swartz. Glenn Cootes. Jack Smith, 

|C O NalJey, and E. P. Driver;
' CRMW’D Board of Directors. 
jWard Hall. H W Wright. R. W 
I Cume, and R. L. Cook; Electrical 
I Board. Gene Haston. W. E. Row, 
I Homer Ward. L. T. Nelson. L. W. 
Hart, and Vernon Parmenter, al- 
temata.

I All proposed members, reap- 
potntcca or new, will be contact
ed beforo the meeting to aee if

they are willing to aerve.
Tvo annexation ordinances will 

be considered on second reading. 
They are: A one-acre tract west 
of Wasson Road and north of the 
Berea Baptist Church, requested 
by A. S. Goodwin, and Highland 
Swth Addition No. 1 West, west 
of Goliad, requested by Ike Robb.

Four ordinances changing zon
ing from residential, are: W e s t  
of Birdwell and south of Marcy, 
to retail, requested by Clyde 
Brown; Northeast comer of Goli
ad and .Marcy. to neighborhood 
service, requested by Marshall 
Fields; Lot 3. block t. Coronado 
Hills No 3 to multi-family, re
quested by Ray Parker, and land 
ISO feet north of Marcy and east 
of Gobad, to multi-family, re
quested Marshall Fields.

William Leslie (BiU) Mayfield. 
S3, shipping superintendent for 
Cabot Carbon here since IWO. 
died at his home at 151SA Syca
more Sunday morning.

Mr. Mayfield had been with 
Catwt the past 24 years. He came 
to Big S p i^  In 1900 from Guy- 
mon, Okla.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle Chapel, 
with the Rev. John Black, pastor 
of the First Christian Churrt, of
ficiating, assisted by the Rev. W. 
M. Darough. Mr. Mayfield will 
then be taken overland to Guy- 
mon, where services will be held 
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
First Methodist Church srith Ma
sonic graveside ritea in the Elm
hurst Cemetery in Guymon.

Mr. Mayfield was bora June 8, 
1909 in Kansas and was married 
to the formar Miss Bessie Bart
lett Oct. 28. 1932 at Guymon. He 
was a member of Guymon Lodge 
No 335 AF&AM. Guthrie Consis
tory, Guthrie. Okla., India Tompls, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Guy
mon Chapter No. 70 of the Royal 
Arch Masons.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Bessie Mayfield, Big Spring; 
one daughter, Mrs. C. O. Wool- 
ridge, Nocona; hit mother, Mrs. 
Elva Mayfield. Guymon; two sis
ters. Mrs. Anna Graham and Mrs. 
C. E. W’ayt, both of Anaheim. 
Calif.; seven brothers, Carl May- 
field and Johnnie Mayfield, both 
of Guymon, Jack Mayfield. Mel
rose. N..M., Dale Mayfield. Wichi
ta. Kans, Paul .Mayfield, Alva. 
Okla., Jimmie Mayfield, Sun Val
ley, Calif., and Tommy Mayfield. 
Whittier. Calif.; and two grand
children.

Navy Father-Son Team 
Here On Memorial Day

Mrs. Baker's 
Death Ruled 
As Suicide

Pope Confined To Apartment
As Concern Over Health Grows

I
VATICAN e rrv  (AP>-O rav^  

weakened by recurrent bemor- 
rhagee, Pope John XXIII was con
fined to his apartment today.. 
Concern gre^ abwt his condition.

A. Vatican source said plana for 
President Kennedy to see the 81- 
year-oM Roman Catholic pontiff 
bad been suspended. Kennedy was 
due here a b ^  June 22.

Belgian-born Bishop Pierre van 
Lierde, the Pope's sacristan and 
vicar-general for Vatican City, 
canceled several engagements in 
Rome. He was reported remaining 
in or near the Pope's apartment 
constantly to be re^y to adminis
ter extreme unctioa.

T ie Vatican switchboard re
ceived hundred! of phone calls 
about the Pope. Operators replied: 
"A  UtUe better.”

NO 8TATE,MENT
At the Vatican press office there 

was no statement on his condition.
Informants said the Pope had a 

restful night.
His personal physician. Dr. An

tonio Gaabarrial, who was celled 
here urgently Sunday from his 
home in Bologna, saw the Pope 
again at noon today.

Another papal doctor, Piero 
Mazaonl, vigil near the
Pope's bedside throughout the 
n i^ . It was tha sixth aucceasivo 
night Mazxoni bad apent in tha 
apoatoUc palaoa.

AH through the night, the lights 
wera off in tha Popa's third floor 
apartment overiooking St. Peter's 
Squara. This indicate ha did not 
need attention.

Maxiool left the palace shortly 
after dawn and Gaabarrini did not 
caH until noon. Ihla was takan to 
mean that at the least there was 
no woraening In the pontiffs con
dition.

FELT BETTER
L’Osservatore Romano, the Vati

can newspaper, said the Pope's 
conditioa Sunday night "showed 
general Improvement—above all

sidijectivt,** meaning that the 
Pope Mt better,

T m Pope's doctors found further 
Improvament in Ua eondithm diia 
moniing, the papar added.

T ie daily also reported Pope 
John saw his aeeretary of itate, 
Amletb Cardinal Cicoffiani, Sun
day night and again today.

Apparantly Cardinal Cicognani 
and, BiAop Van Uerda wars 
among tho few prelates allowed in 
the lope's eparbnent. Tw  bishop 
would be tho prelate to administer 
sacramanta to tha Pops.

Cardinal Cicognani is tha Pope's 
closest coUahorator in Church 
affairi. Today was the third suc
cessive morning that Pope had re
ceived him, despite strict orders 
from hla doctors that ho must 
have absolute rest.

WORST SETBACK
TUa precaution waa taken fol

lowing another hemorrhage Sun
day. perfaape the worst setback 
the Pope hae had since he was

Injured Pilot 
Remains On 
Critical List

The only Rear Admiral-Ensign the hospital and the Legion, along
with the VFW, DAV, World War I 
Vets and their auxiliaries.

Gold Star Mothers will hold a 
place of honor and a special seat
ing section wiU be rrseoed for

father-son team in the Na»7 will 
be in Big Spring Thursday to take 
part in the annual Memonal Day 
ceremony

Rear Admiral John Quinn and 
hu son Elxisign Tommy Quinn are
expected to am\e here Wednee-1 . .
day. The> will be sUying with transport.Mioii to and
the Coy Nalieys while in Big' fnxn the et enf can be arranged 
Spring through the hospital

The Quinns have many frienth . _  , w •
in Bic Spring and still call this'
city home, although they have, t** •» •ble wiU attend the 
Ii\*h1 m many other places during ' Volunteer workers and
the Rear Admiral * career with ' »l*ff members of the hospital will

Former Resident 
Succumbs In Cisco

I

Funeral was held Friday at 
C is « for L. C Elhcredge. 71. 
former resident o>' Big Spring 
Mr Etheredge suffered a heart 
attack May IS and died at his 
borne Wednesday in Cisco 

lie had lived here about IS years 
ago and was emp'ioyed by Parks 
Gulf Service St^ion and Eagle 
Transport

Lacal survivors include one 
daughter. .Mrs. Wayne Parson, and 
one sister Mrs Dave Carter.

WEATHER

the U S Navy Admiral Quinn is a 
member of one of the pioneering 

Olen-families w this area and «as an 
honor graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

After holding many important 
posts because of his talent in ord
nance. he is currently serving as 
director of Pan American Af
fairs

Ensign Quinn has been selected 
to he aide for his father on this 
trip

The Memorial Day ceremony 
will begui at 10 am . with the I ed 
opening by the Senior High School 
Band A Webh AFB color guard 
wiU present the colors 

‘ Everyone is invited ar/1 urged 
to attend "  said Dr Ha!v;»n1 T 
Hansen of the American Legion 
Post No 285 "The entire pro
gram will he in the open in front 
of the Veterans Administration 
HoaptUi ”

Tha program, which has tra- 
diliaoally been held on the court
house lawn, has been moved this

help bnng out wheelchair patients 
and others confined to iheir beds

Nebraska Woman 
Dies Here After 
Extended mess
Mrs Maria Barraza. 49. a resi

dent of Scotts Bluff. Neb. died 
this morning following an extend-1 

illness She came to Big I 
Spring a week ago to visit her | 
sifter. Mrs Albert Garcia.
NW Sth. .Mrs. Barraza was born 
Feb «. I9U at Van Horn.

Jess Slaughter, justkw of tho 
peace, ruled M oix^ Mrs Sue 
Baker, 31, of 2SM South Mooliccl- 
lo, came to death Saturday 
night from a gunshot wound self- 
infiicted '

Mrs. Baker, wife of Bill Baker, 
an employe of the Big Spring poet 
office, waa found shot to death 
in a bed room at her home at 
4 40 pm

Ja<  ̂ Jones, city detective. In
vestigated the shooting and said 
all indicstiooa pointed to suicide 
—that Mrs Baker obviously fired 
the fatal shot.

Funeral will be at 4 p m. Tues
day in River Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev Bryan Orand, 
of College Baptist Church, offici
ating Burial will he in the City 

j Cemetery.
! Mm Baker was horn In Pres- 
: cott. Ark , Feb. 23. 1983 She came 
to Howard County in 1938 

Survivors in addition to the hus- I band are three sons. Jimmv Whst- 
' ley. Jerome Williams and Mack 
[Williams: ona daughter, Caro
line Williams, all of Big Spnng.

I two brothers. Hollis Grifford. Big 
I Spring, and Joe Grifford, Ixm An- 
' geies. and her parents. Mr and 
Mm. E. J. Gnfford. liot Angeles

Leon Tull, 42. Odessa, pilot of a 
light airplane which crashed near 
an oil rig in Dawaoo County last 
Friday, continues ui a serious cen- 
diUon in a Lubbock boapital. ac
cording to his sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Kelly, 3227 Auburn.

Mrs. Kelly returned today from 
Lubbock svhere she has been at the 
bedside of her brother. She said 
he underwent spinal surgery Sun
day. He has a broken back and a 
badly bruised nerve He is partial
ly paralysed. Mrs. Kelly was told 
that he would possibly bq̂  able to 
return to hit borne in a sreek or 
10 days but that his rtcovery 
would depend on a number of de
ments not as yet predictable 

Mrs. Kelly said that the airplane 
was owned by her brother who 
flew H as a hobby. He has a wife 
and four children In Odessa and 
works for an oil company there 

She waa Howell Blum. 42. the 
other passenger ia tha plane, w 
in the Lannesa hoepital He es
caped. Mrs. Kelly reported, with 
a broken leg and a broken ankle 
and she was told Sunday that hit 
condition ia good.

Grads Urged To 
Use Dynamics

Saturday Storm Brought 
Some Damage From Hail
Some aectkms of Howard Coun

ty got more than their share of 
hail on Saturday night, reports 
today indicated, and some aec- 
tions got no rain at all.

Hail was reported to have been 
heavy and to have damaged 
crops in the general vicinity of 
the Center Point School and also 
west of town near the Wilkinson 
ranch.

No rain fell at Chalk, althouidi 
there had been reports that the 
area had been soaked.

In town rainfall varied widely. 
The U. S Experiment S t a t i o n  
gauge showed .18. Texas Elec
tric Service Co , switching plant 
had .09. There were reports of 
gauges downtown which had as 
much as half an inch.

In some parts of the county

Three Treateci 
For Injuries 
After Mishaps

KOttTV rC«rTKAL TEXAS U
tmm&f luday tfid T arrSst A f * «  

Ui, wri M imnh
L w  MhiftM •• I# 74 Uigh Tweedsy H  %m

WOETVWKAT TEXAS Cimt W p tO j  
cloudy Md«y Md Tdraday A few Qua-

Ml attrvow rtonft todav 
Iwifibl M U» 44 1u«>adMf C2 U *4WXmiWEirr TBXA4 to isurJt
Cloudy MM VMim tod*? *od Tucada?. a 

tAenderahoearw U. ?t*.r*fna nortA to
day loUdtil C7 to 77 rricA T'F?«d*y

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing St Valley - Pickle Funeral 
Home She will he returned to 
Scotts Bluff for burial.

Barbee Rites 
Set Thursday

Surv̂ ivors are her husband, Hi- 
lano Barraza. ScoUs Bluff; five 
sons. Joe Barraza and Roberto 
Barraza, Tucson. Ariz., and Da

rear to the VA Hospital grounds | vid Barraza, Oscar Barraza and
It is being sponsored jointly by

Coin Club Meeting
The Cosan Coin Club of Coa-

Larry Barraza. Scotts Bluff: nine 
daughtem. Mm. Gene I'ridialez, 
Tucson, Mrs Ralph Segura. 
Scotts Bluff, Mrs Tom Ve r a .  
Bryard. Neb, and Frances Bar
raza. .Nora Barraza, Margie Bar
raza. Josie Barraza. Yolanda Bar
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N ALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
H o m e

M6 Gregg 

Dial AM 44211

boma and Sand Springs will meet raza and Socorro Barraia, all of
at 8 p m today in the Coahoma 
High School activity room. An 
auction and door priaa highlight 
the program.

Scotts Bluff, one sister, .Mrs. 
Garcia: her father, Joae Geuer- 
rero, Dalhart; and II grandchil
dren.

OIL REPORT

Ellenburger Test 
Slated In Borden

Borden County has a new Ellen- 
burger wildcat at Aikman Brothers 
.No 1 McDowell, located about 15 
miles southeast of Gail 

The project ia scheduled to 
check that formation with a pros
pective bottom of 8.000 feet. It is 
in an area where several holes 
have been unsuccessfully drilled 
and is about four miles north- 
weat of the Von Boeder field 

LocaUon ia C NW ,NW, section 
130-25, HATC survey, on a 240- 
acr« laaat.

Test Circuloting /

Operator is circulating far asm- 
plea at Tnas Crude No. 1-184 
Knox, Devonian wildcat about 12 
miles north of Tarzan in Martin 
County. The hole is bottomed at 
9,;99 feet in lima and shale. It 
spots 8,219 feet from the south and 
800 feet from the east lines of 
league 254, Ward CSL survey.

Another Texas Cnida projert In

Martin County, No. 1 253 Knox. Is 
preparing to pul] tubing. The op
erator was trying for completion 
ax a discovery in the Devonian, 
which indicatad production on 
drillstem tests of two tones.

This proapector spoU 8J19 faet 
from the south and 600 feet from 
the west lines of league 253. Ward 
CSL survey.

Funeral he at 3 p m
Thursday In the Nalley-Pickle Fu 
neral Home Oupel for Joe Wes- 

I ley Barbee, 54. who died Friday 
I night in Walnut Creek. Calif I Mr Barbee, who lived at 1C05 
Jennings, wa.4 road superintend
ent for Howard County and was 
«ith the county road and bridge 
department the past 25 years He 
died while visiting his daughter, 
Mn Pat Fiora He and Mm. Bar
bee left here fgr California a week 
ago

The Rev R L Bowman, pastor 
of the Park Methodist Church, will 
officiate at the funeral Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pidile Funeral Home, with Odd
fellow graveside rites.

He was born in Tyler Dec 29. 
1904 and came to Howard Coun
ty in 1919 He and the former 
Mias 011a Ruth Edena were mar
ried here in 1928. the year he be
came a member of the county 
road and bridge department.

Rig Spring's graduating 
iort were urged at baccalaureate 
Sunday evening to make their con- 
tributton to the spread of the King
dom of God.

Kach geoeratioa has made 
some contribution and the genera- 
tioo which these yiRing men and 
wsimen represent are no excep- 
tion. the Rev John Black, pastor 
of tike First CTiristian Church, told 
the capacity crowd of friends 
and relatives at MunkipM Audi
torium.

“They will be practicing the dy- 
namica of the Christian way of 
life as taught by Christ, t h e s e  
d>-namk-s being love, faith and 
work \* they apply these princi
ples. they wiU aidvance the King
dom of God among men,” he said.

Weather favored the 240 grad
uating seniors and. except for an 
invasion by mosquitoes, the pro
gram went as planned.

Karen Kee and Karen McGib- 
bon played ttie processional and 
recessional, respectlv^. The High 
School a capella choir render^ 
‘The Last Words of David” and 
"Once to Every Man and 
tion”

Commencement exercises 
be Tuesday at 8:15 p m in 
auditorium Theme will be 
the Twifc is Bent "  Tommy Gen
try and ,^ a  Beth Homan wilt he 
the main speakers and Donnie 
Clanton, clas.v president, will ad 
dress the students.

School officials have asked 
visitors at commencement to re- 
serv’e the lower portion of 
auditorium for members of 
immediate family of aeniorf.

Lilly Johana Cain, 2910 W. 8th. 
waa treated for injuries suffered 
in an accident at US 10 West and 
Wills Street at midnight Satur
day. She was taken in a private 
car to Cowper ninic-Hoapital. 
where she received treatment for 
bruises and cuts.

Polica said Mrs Cain's car was 
forced off tho highway by a sec
ond car going the wrong way in 
a one-way lane. Tha driver of tho 
car did not stop and was not ap
prehended.

Two men were taken to How
ard County Hospital Foundatioo 
for treatment of cuts and bruises 
following a two<ar accident in 
the 2500 Block of US ao West at 
2:30 am. Smday Neither re
ceived acrkMia Injuries. William 
R. Morris. 21. 909 E. Ith. was 
driving west and attempting a 
left turn when his car waa in coi- 
lisMO with a vehicle driven by 
W N. Cochran. 48. 700 Nolan, 
who was driving east on the high
way. Both vehicles wera listed at 
total losses

No acetdents were reported Sun 
day in the city.

farmers were tentatively moving 
into their fMds today after last 
week's rains. Many fields will 
nsed replaoting — soma where 
sand cut the plants down and oth
ers where only a light stand 
had been achieved at the first 
seeding. Others will need reseed
ing because of washing. S o m e  
fMds have good stands which 
wera benefitted by the rains and 
suffered no damage at all.

Harb Heibig, county farm agent, 
said that it is still within the 
nornval pUnting season for cotton 
in this county. Iha fields which 

up and had good stands 
in sections where showers 

la April put the soil in shape 
early and where growers took a 
gainble on the chances that no 
Band or hail would level their 
crops.

Moet of three farmers. Heibig 
■aid. planted with the full antici- 
pation they would have to replant 
at least part of their acreage

stricken ia Novemi>er wltli a stom- 
aoh disorder said to ba an ulcer 
or cancer. He also had suffered 
a hemorrhaRe Saturday.

The doctors told the Pope he 
must not get out of bed, or ho
would risk further hemorrhages.

chair &n-He sat up in an arm 
day for his 45-minuta talk with 
hia secretary of state and there 
were reports that this had pro
voked the Pope's moat racent 
hemorrhage.

Gasbarrini and Mazzool report
ed after their examination of the 
Pope Sunday night that he ahowod 
aome improvement. But tho Vat
ican waa pervaded with gloom.

Ona lourca said tha Pope had 
been taken off solid foods and 
was taking only liquid nouriih- 
ment.

LAST RITES
Reports circulated that the Ro

man Catholic ruler had received 
last rites, but Vatican sources de
nied it. Ihey said communion had 
been brought to him in bed, be
cause he waa not allowed to go 
to hia private chapel to say Mass.

Public concern over t ^  pon- 
tifTa condition mounted sharply 
Sunday, when thousands of Ro
mans and tourists massed in St. 
Peter's Square heard the broad
cast announeemont that he was 
too ill to appear at hia window 
for the usual midday blessing.

The stunned throng heard over 
the loudspeakers the first Vatican 
communique on Pone John's con
dition since November.

Death Claims 
Ernest Dorsett

It told of recurrent illness and 
said "the doctors have advised 
the holy father to rest and strict
ly limit all physical activity."

MA.NY WEPT
Many wept and knelt on the 

rough atone paving as the loud
speaker urged them to pray to th« 
Virgin Mary for the Popt'a re- 
co\-ery.

A hush fell as the Pope's voice, 
intoning a prayer and blessing 
recorded on a pre\ious occasion, 
boomed over the amplifiers serosa 
the vast piazza.

The illness that has plagued the 
Pope for six months forced him 
to cancel his. weekly general audi
ence last Wednesday. Rut he was 
strong enough to appear at his atu- 
dlo window briefly that day and 
the next to bless the crowds in 
St. Peter's Square.
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Tony FonLine drew a good re
sponse in his personal appearance 
here Saturday evening at the Bap
tist Temple

Approximately 500 were on 
hand for the main program, and 
another im stayed for a special 
teenage afterglo service. Sponsors 
were well pleased with the turn
out considering that it was not 
known th.it Fontane, a former 
television and recording star who 
now is in fulltime Christian serv- 
kw, could come here until two 
days in advance of the actual 
date. He may raturn far anethar 
appearanca at a later data.

Heart Affack 
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.Sue Beard Cobb graduatad from 
the University of Corpus Christi 
today Mrs Cobb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beard, will 
receive her Bachelor of Music de
gree with a nujor ia piano.

A heart attack suffered early 
today by Levi Wade Hampton. 71, 
of 902 BeU. proved fatal and 
tha iwtlred fanner was dead on 
arrival at a local hospital at 1:30 
ajn.

Sendees are pending at the Ri
ver Funeral Home.

Mr, Hampton, born April 18, 
1802, in Stephenville. had spent 
his Ufa as a fanner and as a oon- 
stnicUon srorker

Ha cams to Big Spring four 
yaora ago. Ha was a member of 
the North Side Church of Christ.

Survivors includ# hia widow, 
Mrs. Beulah Hampton, fiva sons, 
Marvin Hampton. Decatur; Jim 
Bob Hampton, Dwatur; W.
Hampton Jr. USN; Fred Hamp
ton. Fnmilnirton. N M., and I.exter
Hami

Jfl
field. Utah. He has three sisters
daui

ipt
iht

on. Claypool. Ariz.; one 
ter, Mrs Dnirilla Day, Clrar-

two brothers and eight grandchil
dren.

Six of nine defendants brought 
before Judge Ralph Caton in I lath 
District Co4irt Monday morning 
told the jiidge they desired to 
plead guUty to indictments 
against them. 1116 judge had 
called the men to find out if they 
had attorneys and to name law
yers to represent those who did 
not.

It waa not decided when th e 
court would bear the guilty pleas. 
Judge Caton said he would con
sult with Gil Jones, district attor
ney, and a date would be fixed.

'Hie defendants before the court 
who said they would plead guilty 
were:

Edward F. Tnale, forgery; 
Richard N. Juarez, burglary; 
Daniel Clevenger. worthless 
check; James Butler, forgery; 
James Billy Ballew, DWI sebnnd 
offense; Morris Lester Msdden, 
theft

The three who were not certain 
as to their pleas were;

Ralph Dorrough, burglary; W. 
A. Formby, worthle.ss check, and 
Charles Meade, forgery.

Funeral serricaa for Ernest Dor- 
sett. 78. retired hotel clerk, were 
at 1 p m Monday in River Funer
al Itome Chapel The Rev De- 
Witt Seago. First Methodist 
Church, officiated. Interment was 
in the Snyder cemetery.'

Mr. Dorsett died Saturday night 
in a local hospttal He had been 
clerk of the old Crawford Hotel 
for 25 years before his retire 
ment.

Mr Dorsett. who was horn in 
Piks County, Ark., Jan 18. 1887. 
had lived in Big Spring for 33 
years. He was married Jan 30. 
1912 to Miss liUie Lindley, in 
Scurry County.

He was a member of the First 
Methodist Church

Survivors in addition to his wi 
dow include one son. Elmer Dor 
sett. Irving; one step-son. Smith 
Clagg. Son VaHey. Calif , three 
daughters, Mrs Ora Wells. Sny
der, Mn. Lyda Wise. New Or
leans and Mrs Beatrice Barnett, 
addreaa not knowm

He has four brotbers and 
sister.
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Sands Students 
Visit Colorado
CANON CFTY, Colo-Members 

of the Senior CLiss of Sands High 
School visited Colorado's famed 
Royal Gorge on their recent tour

It was the highlight of a trip 
that Included Colora^ State Peni
tentiary In C.inon City; Pikes 
Peak, Garden of the G^s. C.iva 
of the Winds. Seven Falls. ML 
Manitou Incline and Van Brig- 
gle Art Pottery in Colorado 
Springs: as well as other points 
of scenic and historic Interest in 
and around Canon City, C i^ado 
Springs and Rad River, New Mex
ico.

Spontora on the tour were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Underwood. Roland 
Mullins and Jana Laetsch.

Students wart Martha Burrows. 
Ann Campbell, Riley Ganton, 
Paul Davis, Bonnie Ebell, Donna 
Fleming, Maslene Gibson. Marie 
Graham, Dixie Henry, Elia Her
rera, Janie Jeffcoat. Kay Mc
Bride, Joyce Merrick. Virginia 
Richter, Jimmy 5>chue1ke, Bill 
Smith and Johnny Ochoa.

Six Die As 14 Vehicles 
Smash On N J. Turnpike
ELIZABETH, N.J. (AP) — Six 

persons perished early today 
when 14 vehicles piled up In dense 
fog on the New Jersey Turnpike.

Five of the vietims were dead 
at the scene. A sixth died three 
hours later at St. James Hospital 
ia Newark.

About 10 peraooB went injured, 
one of them critically.

Police would not apeculate on 
the cause of the accidents b^rond 
blaming the fog.

One of the injured, A. J. Gau
thier, 43, of F’ort Huron, Mich., 
apparently dnn-e the last truck 
into the pileup.

Gauthier, driving e truckload of

fish from Detroit to New York, 
said ba navar saw (ho wreckage 
ia ftoot of him.

He told newamen he drove into 
a fog bank and the last thing he 
saw was the brake lights of an
other truck just before plowing 
into the pile. He suffered minor 
head and hand cuts and was re
leased after treatment.

The pileup occurred about 3:15 
am. in the northbound lanes. 
Traffic was tied up for several 
hours.

Twelvo truckk and two cars 
warn involved la the amashupt.
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FtTNERAL NOTICEr 
MRS SUE BAKER, age .90. died 
at 8 40 pm. Saturday Funeral 
service 4 no p.m. Tuesday In the 
River Chapel with interment in 
City Cemefery.

ERNE.ST S DORSETT. 76. passed 
away Saturday. Funeral aervice 
held this afternoon at 1:00 o'clock 
In the River Chapel with Inter
ment in Snyder, Texas. Cemetery.

LEVI WADE HAMPTON. 71, 
paaaed away Monday morning. 
Wvices pending.
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Mrs, Murray And Her Children
Mrs. Madalra Murray, an atheist whose salt to 
baa Bible reading and rerltatioa of the LaH’s 
Prayer la Marylaad publie sehoels Is before the 
Supreme CeaH, poses wHh her ehlldrea la their 
Baltimore heme. They are 17-year-eM Bill Mur

ray. a caafirmed alheM aad a petHtaaer la tha 
salt with his luather, and l-year-aM Garth. Mrs. 
Murray says since the case went to the Supreme 
Court last October she has beea hlacfcllsted and 
can't get work. (AP WIrephste).

Mother Pursues Her 
Atheistic Court Efforts
B.ALTIMORE, Md tfi -  What 

kind of a woman it Madalyn Mur
ray'

Some day soon you should be 
so-ing her name In stories about 
a Supremo Court decision on her 
suit to ban Bible reading and reci
tation of the Lord's Prayer in 
.Maryland public schools 

And you may aronder what sort 
rf a mother brings up her chil
dren without a belief in God, what 
sort of a woman Madalyn Murray 
can possibly be 

Well, to look at her, s plump 
Jolly appearing woman with blonde 
hair turning gray and a laugh 
almost girlish, you'd think that 
here's a housewife whose most 
daring thoughts are indexed in her 
rrripe file

In the dining room of her colo
nial red brick home, boxes are

stacked high with letters which 
the and fellow atheista in Balti
more anawer—many on a mimoo- 
graph machine in her baaement. 
William Moore, the poatman who 
was shot to death in Alabama 
last month arhile on an integra
tion pilgrimage, spent many eve
nings working on the correspond
ence.

Mrs. Murray was brought up a 
Presbyterian Her mother, wtw 
lives with her, is still devout, and 
the family held religioua services 
last January when her father 
died

"They say, 'You want the Bible 
out of s c h ^ ' 1 want tha Bible 
in school—but not for religious 
ceremony. If my sons can go tn 
and read the Bible and criticize 
it in achool. I'll be happy "

Her tons are Bill, good-looking.

Miss Derington Bride 
Of M. I. Billingsly
LAMES.A ISO -The F i r s t  

Baptist Church was the scene at 
2 pm. Sunday for the wedding of 
Linda June Derington and Mi- 
chvel Irvin Billingsley of O'Doo- 
nell.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D Denngton of La- 
mesa. and the bridegronm's par
ents are Mr .ind Mrs J. B. Bil- 
Lngsley of O'Donnell.

The Rev. Calvin Partain read 
the double ring ceremony before

an archway, flanked with baskets 
of blue and white carnations and 
candelabra.

The bride was escorted and 
gls-en in marriage by her father. 
She wore a formal gown of Chan
tilly lace and tulle over Uffeta 
Witt acaliopt of Venetian lace 
marking the neckline Her long 
sleeves tapered to petal points 
over the hands. An underskirt of 
nylon net ruffled in tiers beneath 
the skirt was enhanced with side 
aprons of Chantilly laco edged in 
scallops of Venetian lace.

A half-crown, encrusted w i th  
pearls, covered the lace edged 
fingertip veil. She carried a bou
quet of white camationt. Marie 
Derington, lister - in - law of the 
bride, was maid of honor John 
Billingsley Jr., of Midland, the 
bridegroom's brother, was be s t  
man.

For a wedding trip to N ew  
The seniort of the First Chris- Mexico the bride chose a powder

Breakfast 
Held For 
Seniors

(ian Church were honored Sunday 
ir.oming with 
home of Mr. and Mrs Frank Rice, 
173# Purdue.

The senior group was seated at 
tables decorated with the class 
colors and steers. The Rev. and 
Mrs. John C. Black spoke on the 
future for the young graduates. 
Don W lUiams, sponsor of the 
group, taught the Sunday school 
li'sson. and a ipecial guest was 
Bob Simpson.

C'ohostesses were Mrs. 5>imp.son 
and Mrs. Harold Canning The 
honored group included B u s t e r  
Karnes. Jean Anne Black, Barba
ra Clark, Barbara Clarkston. John 
Fish, Phoebe Rice. Martha 
Thompson, Mary Wilson and Rob
ert Wilson.

Points Made 
In Duplicate
Master Point Day was observed 

In the Sunday session of duplicate 
at the Cosden Country Gub. Eight 
and one-half tables were in play.

Mn. B. B. Badger and Mrs. J. 
N. Holloway placed flrst in north- 
south position; Mrs. Elmo Was
son and Mra. E. L. Powell, sec
ond; Mrs. Malcolm Patterson and 
Mra. Tom South, third; and Mra. 
Douglas Orme and Mra. Roy Wor
ley, fourth.

Eait-wnat srinnera were Mr. and 
Mra. Glenn Riley, first; Mrs. BiU 
Emerson and Mra. R. E. Dobbins, 
second; and tied for third were 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Price and 
Mrs. John Stone and Mra. Ben 
McCullough.

H e r e  F o r  G r a d u a t i o n

Dr. and Mra. Dick O'Brien of 
Houston, formerly of Big Spring, 
and Mra. W, T. Qambill of Stam
ford are here for the graduation 
of their grandson, Clinton Gam- 
bill. They are visiting in tha  
homa of Mr. and Mra. F. C. Gam- 
bill.

bhie ailk rtieatt, with a scooped
a breakfast at thi ceasonea were of white linen. The 

couple will be at home in Lub
bock after June 3 I

The bride, a graduate of Lame- 
sa High School, will attend Texas 
Tech this summer A graduate of 
O'Donnell High School, the bride
groom will also attend 
Texas Tech,

P r e s b y t e r i a n  
S t u d y  T u e s d a y

The women of the St. Paul Pres
byterian Church will meet Tues
day morning at 10 o'clock at the 
church tor their annual aH-day 
Bible study. The Mudy. on Jere
miah, will he direct^ by Mrs 
Harlan Sandidge. Mra. Sandidge 
will use as a commentary the 
guide prspared by Dr. RoN^ H. 
Bullock. "Hammer on the Bock.” 

Assisting her will be Mrs. 
Marshall Ftelda, Mra. Bill Hay
ward, Mra. Francis Flint, Mrs. 
Jim I.aiyman, Mra. John Arnold 
and Mra. AI Seddon.

At noon there will be a salad 
luncheon. A nursery is to be pro
vided for pre school children, and 
mothers are asked to bring tack 
hmehes for their own children.

The study will be concluded at 
3 p.m.

tall and 17 this month, a con
firmed atheist and a petitioner in 
the suit with his mother, and 
Garth, t. Garth, who is currently 
missing two front teeth, knows 
nothing of -religion and playa 
hymns on hia small elactrlc or
gan becausa they are good nuiaic.

"Children shouldn't be taught 
either religion or nonreligian until 
they reach the age of intellectual 
discretion." taye Mra. Murray.

Mra. Murray's battle started in 
1960 when the Baltimore School 
Board wouldn't let Bill skip the 
opening religious exerdaes. Since 
the case went to the Supreme 
Court last October, the tajri she 
has been blacklisted and can't 
get work.

She ts a psychiatric casework
er with ■ detne from Ohio North
ern Univadsity's Law School, haa 
worked for the Baltimore City De
partment of Public Welfare as 
caseworker and probatioo officer 
and for the Social Security A^ 
ministratioa as a lawyer. During 
World War n she served three 
years in the Army as a WAC 
lieutanent in cryptographic secu
rity. mostly overseas and some
times under fire.

Without work, she had tried to 
meet family expenses by writiiig 
articles for magazines of free- 
thought organizations. 'Hiis we^. 
though, the asked her lawyer to 
file for bankruptcy.

A divorcee for yean, she says;
"I'm looking for a mlUionairs 

to support me the rest of my 
days. But in the meantime I want 
to get a job, and IH go where I 
can get a good one ”

Her life as a mlUtaitt atheist 
has not been aerene. She's fre- 
queoliy In the midst of a neigh
borhood squabble. Big signs in 
red paint. "The Murrays are 
Oommunista.** are aometfanes 
posted outside the house

"Could yon have brought this 
suit in Ru^a" the shrugs "Let's 
face it I have full realization of 
our democratic principles Th e 
thing it not to grt a new system 
but to improve what we've got.”

Sometimes she takes a perverse 
light in needling her hsrsasers 
She got two puppies for her ani- 
mal-loviag sons and named them 
Marx and Engels Orte day, the 
relates, a little girt asked her the 
name of "that fat puppy over 
there"  Marx. Mrs Murray told 
her with relish, feeling sure the 
name would get around the neigh
borhood fast. The next day the 
child tnddM back and solemnly 
toW Mrs. Murray. "My daddy 
said the pttppy's full name was 
Marx Twain. "

"You can’t win," says Mra. 
Murray, shaking her and
grinning.

Piano And Voice 
Recital Tonight
Mra. F. C. Gambill's students 

of piano and voice will be heard 
tonight at 7:30 o'clock in a rodtal. 
Their performance will be in the 
auditorium of the Howard County 
Junior College.

Appearing on the program wOl 
be Vicki Annen, Mary Frances 
Newton, Betty Jones, Regina 
Hamby. Brent Womack. N a n c y  
Baird. Linda Twater, Sharon Sto
ry, Nita Cox, Merlee Dennii, 
Georgia Spalding, Duanne Par
nell, Sheo'l Wayne Gnmbill, Clin
ton GamMlI, Jan Milam, Sherie 
Shipley and Gnudia Sullivan.

The Sanderson Family 
Has Sunday Reunion
A reunion of the Sanderson fam

ily was held Sunday when rela
tives and their gueeU gathered at 
the City Park.

Those who attended were Mr. 
and Mra. E. O. Sanderson, Mr. 
aad Mra. Gerald WiUbom and 
family and Mr. and Mra. Morris 
Barnes and family of Ackerly, Mr. 
and Mra. Bobby Roman of Knott, 
l^s. Alvie Chapman. Mr. and Mra. 
Jerry Paige of Sand Springs, 
Maurice Chapman, Mr. and Mra. 
J. 0. Sanderson, Mr. and Mra. 
Pete Sanderson and family.

Also, Charlie and Micky Sander

son, Mr. and Mra. Toby Sander
son and family of Colorado City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gemge ChsfMnan of 
Knott, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Sander- 
•00 of Breckenridge, Mr. and Mra. 
Earl Snodgrass and family. Sherry 
and James Morgan, Larry Chap
man of Knott, Jeff Chapman and 
Mn. Raymond Chapman.

Gueata included Mias Lillie Land, 
Mra. E. O. Buchanan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Kirkpatrick and Mr. and 
Mra. George Harrington, all of 
Big Spring, and Keiry Leuallea 
of Lubbock.

Springtime And Music 
Couples' Dance Theme

By KATHLEEN DOZIER
Trees in Mossom, a wrought 

Iren bsakh and graen lawn formed 
a baUroom acene at the Settlea 
Hotel where the Couplea Oanoa 
Chib held its firing fennal Satur-' 
day n i^ . The baUroom entrance 
was a lattiosd arch and piefcot 
fsooe entwined With flowera

Tables wers centered with small 
parasols wMch were placed to 
hold generous ssrvings of popped 
com. On the buffet table aad 
elsewhere In tiie ballroom were 
patio lamps whkfa lent a multi- 
oolored g l^  to the scene.

Some 100 members and t h e i r  
guests daaosd to the music of 
Dale White and hla combo.

Formal attire was respiendant 
srith color, marked with a number 
of aO-white, after-five and formal 
gowns. Aniaoc tho latter were

remarkably flattering Wieaths 
worn by Mra. Kenneth Pace and 
Mrs. Jd# Gunning. Chiffons and 
othar wispy fabrics wers noted, 
especially the lovely turquoise 
worn by Mra. R. L. Heeth and 
the toast-toned dress Mra. Arlis 
Ratliff chose for the occasion.

Mrs. Ellmo Phillips was most 
attractive in a lace and ribbon 
frock in blue and white, while 
Mrs. Bob Rogers complimented 
the scene in an orange cotton 
dress styled with spaghetti straps 
and white trimmed, full tkH. 
Mra. Al Carter’s white silk waa 
faihiboed with full |)^ted skirt, 
and blue was tte color of Mra. 
George Tboibura’s swhi-skirted 
gown. A cotton classic for the 
evening hours was that worn by 
Mra. James Tidwell.

Heading tha boat and hostess

group were the officers,' Fred 
Stitzell, president, and Joe Hay
den, vice president. Ray Boren, 
secretary • treasurer and their 
wives.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Read beaded 
the decorating committee which 
was composed of Mr. and Mra 
Donald Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Davidson, Mr. and Mra. 
Tommy Weaver, Mr. and Mra. 
Ehno Ph ilip  and Mr. and Mra. 
Waymoo Fhtillpa.

V A LLEY  
BEAUTY SHOP

<torm rif Bwa M T *  •••■«■ I 
Mmt » « —a ky. 
lilUas MaaMi 

Alice HeM—Operater
m  oiOt* a n  »4M1
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Stamps Home 
Reunion Scene
Mr. and Mra. H. L. Btaama 

were boat and hosteas to a famOy 
gathering at thair boms. lOU 
Bluabonnet. Sund». A barbecue 
dinner waa served on the back 
lawn and tboaa attanding ware 
Mr. and Mra. Durwood Finley 
and children, Terra aad Jim, from 
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mra. Hen
ry Hicks and diildren, Lana aad 
Loretta, Seminole. - - 

Alw Mr. and Mra. Cliff Prath
er and sons. Mack and Panl, 
of Novice; Mra. Joaia Prathar, 
Gail Route; and Mr. aad Mrs. 
Billy Ray Brooks aad childrtn, 
Brent, Bryant and Markay, and 
Mr. and Mra. John Sherrod, all 
of Big Spring.

BEEF
. For* QvM itrt

42*
Cat Aad Wrappad Par 

Tear Praeaar

It's A Treat 
|Tp Eat Meat I

Fren

PAUL'S
I THRIFTY POOD SERVICE | 

Mi lllh PL AM 1-im

ProtcripHoii By ^  .
P H O N E  A M

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

FRESHLY GROUND

m e a l  I D E A S !

GROUND BEEF 3 Lbs. 1
ROAST 

:  ROAST
CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
CHUCK, LB..
CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
ROUND, LB..

PORK LIVER 10
BACON
SNOWDRIFT
T O M A T O  J U I C E  S '  1 9 -

MOHAWK,
PREMIUM,
2-LB.
BOX...........

SHORTENING, 
3-LB. CAN. . .

COFFEE
MARYLAND
CLUB
2-LB. CAN. .

PEACHES SUN DRENCHED, 
BIG NO.
2’.i-C A N ...............

VELVEETA

w2-LB.
BOX

T E A
KIMBELL
»/4-LB.
PKG. . . . .

T T X A
STARKIST, 
CHUNK, 
CAN...........

Participate Now In Our Free Cash Give-Away

Contest Ends Wed., June 5

MSOO""C A S H
In Tha Evant Hia $1,S00 ia Wen on Our Bonus Draw, Tha Kay Will Ba Replocad for Futura Winnaral

TOMATOES s? 10‘
P E A S  NEW POTATOES VAL VITA or 

HUNT'S,
NO. 300 CAN. IC

DEL MONTE 
303
CAN.............. CORN DIAMOND 

NO. 303 
CAN.........

CANTALOUPES TEXAS 
VINE 
RIPE 
LB........

Spinach DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303 
CAN................

KAISERFOIL 25-POOT ROLL ..
T I C C I I C  n o r t h e r n  

I  I d d w C  4-ROLL PAC

POT PIES

POTATOES 
AVOCADOS

10-POUND 
PLIO BAG

CALIFORNIA, EACH

MORTON

P i e s MORTON,
FRUIT
EACH. . . .

MORTON.T-V Dinners 39‘ 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL • O’CXOCK 501 W. 3rd
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Lead Revives An
Old Oriole
Birds Sweep 
Double Bill

Dream

joe r e ic h l f r
Ap— PrpM WrHpr

A Ions end noarly shattMvd 
dream may be realized in Bal
timore, the Monumental Cky. 
where Babe Ruth was bom and 
inich old Onolet as John McOraw, 
Hiishey Jenninss and Willie Keel
er flourished.

The dream of an American 
League pennant took on a sem
blance of realism today as the 
Oriolet enjoyed a 2^ game lead 
o\er the New York Yankees.

Not since the Rlorious days of 
lK*4-95-96. when Ned Hanlons 
old Orioles captured three Mr.-iight 
National League pennants have 
Baltimore fans had as much to be 
enthused about Billy Hitchcock's 
bigh-fl>ing Binkt made it eight 
\ictonee in a row Sunday and 13 
of their last U by sweeping both 
ends of a double header from the 
Cles’eland hidians. in-ti and fi-1 

Only once, hack in Ittvo have 
the Orioles enjoyed a first place 
perch since th«̂ - relumed to the 
American League 10 years ago. 
after an absence of 51 years.

The Yankees shattered that 
dream with a five-game Septem
ber sweep almost as completely 
as they had done hack in 1803 
when they supplanted the Orioles 
in the Amencan l êague 

The Yankees couldn't ever 
sweep last place Washington Sun
day After losing the first game 
7-1. the Senators defeated the 
Yankees 7-* in the nightcap to 
snap the Yankees' six-game win
ning streak and end their own 
eight-game losing string 

Detroit and Boston also split, 
the Tigers winning the first game 
12-3 the Red Sox taking the night
cap 5-5 Minnesota won Ms seventh 
in a row with a 5-2 decision ovtr 
the rhicago White Sox and Ixt* 
Angeles topped Kansas City s-4 

A pair of three-run late inning 
thrusts produced both Baltimore 
triumphs Jim Gentile's two-run 
single was the key blow in the 
Oriolns' three-run rally In the 
aesenth Inning of the opener that 
overcame a M  Cleveland lead. 
Bahtmore's second game rslb’ 
also in tha seventh, snapped 
a l-I tie John Posroll drove m * 
the til hrrokinf run with a single, 
and Jackie Brandi foBowod with 
a two-nin triple 

Wes Stock, in relief, was 
eroditod with both victories, his 
fourth and fifth of the season with
out a defeat

Marr Brsodlng's third hit 
•ingle, scored Larry Oshomc with 
the run that snapped a 5-5 tie and 
paved the way for the Senators' 
aecond game triumph, the first m 
five games for new manager Gd 
Hodges Jim Duckworth, a rookie 
right-hander, gained his first ma
jor league \1ciory in relief Home 
runs by Mickey Mantle and Flstnn 
Howard helped Yankee right
hander Jim Bouton post his sixth 
snetnry in seven de^ions In the 
opener

Breaks White Sox Bubble
Mlaaeoata Toiat Jiai Hall, aervsosly Mswt a kobMe wHh hb gom 
while laylag with the batehall be kaarhrd over the right field fear* 
ts break as a be aad give the Twtas aa S4 virtary aver the Chl- 
raga While .Hax la .kmeriraa Leagae game la Tola mies. II 
hrahe the tvai lanr-game wla streak. l AP Wlrephatai.

^'McBean And Bailey 
Nail Buc Victory

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hart

Olie CordUl Jr., son of the for
mer Big Spring football great, 
will try to strike a blow for the 
Memphis State University cause 
in a football game at Canyon next 
fall against West Texas State.

Young Olie will be a sophomore 
at the Tennesaee school this year. 
In a letter to this window, his 
dad says t h e competitioa is 
rough at the boy's chosen posi
tion, quarterback, where more 
than a dozen boys are competing 
for the regular Job.

The game should be a natural 
for friends of Olie Sr., since Pete 
Pedro will be back at West Texas 
and coach Joe Kerbel is expecting 
one of his finest teams.

Olie Sr., says he hopes to see 
Memphis State play Ole Miss in 
Memphis Sept. 19. He watched 
the Tigers play Mississippi South
ern last fall in the rain and Mem
phis State rewarded him with a 
fine performance.

'Big Olie' says the Memphis 
State line (practically every mem
ber of which will be returning! 
was the best he'd seen since the 
TCU ball club of 1938.

The Cordills, now residents of 
Lafayette, lai.. hope to move to 
Kerrville or Austin ui the not too 
distant future. Olie has a good 
Job in Lafayette but arthritis in 
his hand pains him a lot and he 
thinks a drier chmate wwuld help 
him. He commented that the ache 
was so intense at times he could 
hardly grip a pencil.

Olie's friends can write him at 
S12 Meadow Lane, Lafayette. La.,

It's iaterrstiag la sate that 
galfer Jack .N'irklaaa’ aaa- 
laaraameat earwiagt wHl. la att 
prahabillty, exceed the gaM ha 
earws ta ratnpeliUaa (Mi year.

NIcklam geti m  maay af- 
fen la raih ta aa Ms fame, 
he raat paailMy (alflB all af 
Ibem.

The ward far aay Jab yaa 
da la addlHaa la yanr regalar
varallaa Is ’ ‘maaa-llcMtag.** 
Daei maaa-UgMIag barl Nick- 
laai* rampetMlve gaate?

"I really raaaai hetteva thai 
M y  aalside arbviUes raa barl 
me pbyilcally,~ Nleklaas aald. 
la labitaaee, receally. " I  
daa'I Ikiab I'yr reached Ibe 
peah af my game. I ibaatd 
Impravc. Aller all. I'm aaly
n ."

Jack alia paiiei aa advice 
far all Uahaten. Says he:

"Belare yaa hH. evea fraav 
Ibe practice lee, laaiea yaar 
amirlea wHb exerctars Hbe 
(Ml aae.”  He Idea pal aa Iraa 
beMad Ma bach, balaacad H 
hi rtaiauny by fraahlag bia 
arms aad giippad b ■eeeral 
ttmea.

I fata Ha dropped from starter 
status to bullpen duly this leaion

Memphis Open 
Gets Under Way

By JIM HACKITMAN
rr#«B •yefta WrM#r

Alvin O Neal McRean is a man ^   ̂ ^
whose Miort but succeis/ul baia-1  bu.h up one of it^ beat
ban career has had soma \ery •̂ *̂*'*** .NaUooal League
strange twiMs | in the unfamiliar role of reliever

He hooked on with the PitU-, ^  ‘h* ►wnie
burgh Pirates through a quirk of ^  ■ pitcher t best fnend

again Sunday

Mrs Margaret Ellison, who 
brought her team of girl athletes 
to the National JC Track and 
Field meet here recently, anil 
chaperone a women s learn which 
will tour Fiirope this summer.

Inodentslly. Janice Rinehart of 
Snyder won the special 100-yard 
dash held immediately prior to

Record Jump Can’t
Big Sprir

Be Made Official

GDIS BOOKER

Travis Signs 
3 For HCJC

By lb s  AssssisM  Press
Tliroa world track and fMd 

records ftU in the WeM this wMk^ 
end with a fourth one doomed in 
a bisarre development becauae no 
one thought it would happen.

Two marks came at the Califor
nia relays in Modesto, Calif., aa 
WaMiington's Brian Sternberg pole 
vaulted 16 feet 7 indMs and the 
Oregon State University two-mile 
relay team turned in a 7 minute 
16.9 second performance.

At Tempe, Ariz., in the West
ern Athletic Conference meet. 
New Mexico's Adolph Plummer

raced 440 yards in 44.9 seconds, 
bkeaking the world mark of 48.7 
bj Ohio State's Qlenn Devis in 
196g.

The moet uneiqiected develop
ment came at the California Re
lays Juat minutea after New Zea- 
land'a Peter Snell raced a mile 
in S minutea 54.9 aeconda for a 
new American record Juat one-half 
legood off hla world record. Ma
rine Cary Weiaiger waa aecond at 
3:87.3, hia beat time, and Jim 
Beatty a well beaten third at 
1:88.

Then word flaahed from the

Howard County Junior College 
cage prospecta took on a brighter 
hue today with the aigning of three 
high school standouts.

Odis Booker, a 6-ft., 8-in. boy 
from Kirbyville is rated as a 
regular Jumping Jack. In h i g h  
school he was an outstanding re
bounder and defensive player. His 
team won its class in the state 
race and took all but two garnet 
last year.

Ronnie Dunnam. a 6-ft., 34-in. 
forward from Winters was al.vo 
signed by Coach Buddy Travis. 
Ronnie had an average of 13 
points a game and was quick 
enough to play outside. In the bi
district playoff, he waa credited 
with sparking hia team to victory.

A young man with double tal
ents is Dannie Minica, 6-1, from 
Rocktprings Dannie has an ex
ceptional eye for the basket, hav
ing averaged 23 points a game. 
In addiUnn. he Mtered for (our 
years in tennis.

Medalist Stays 
Alive In Tourney

Brazil Tops U.S. 
In Basketball

Bernard Rains, medalist, car
ried out Marvin Williams 4-3 to 
complete the initial round of the 
City Golf Tournament during the 
weekend.

Previously, Jimmy Newsom, de
fending champion, was clipped 
by Norman Patterson, 3-1. Anoth
er casualty in the second round 
was R. S (Redi McCuUah. taken 
out by Charles Bailey, 3-2. Mc- 
CuUah and Newsom were the only 
former champions competing

Results of the first round and 
the pairings (or the second fol
low:

CBAMnONSWIP PUCNT 
iPIni BwA)

Morrasi PauvrMa mfc wi JSnavr 
ntvvcm. S'l. Movta WooiMk IWs-my WUkvrw S-k (bu-lM Wat
CbwlM FrilMIW SX a S McOittMsk 
VMl BUI SvWdalL S-4 acraard 
feaal IBarWi Wlliawu

Carrall voa erar
Robuuon draoMl Nicfe*V>eliaUeB S-S. Far-

Paay SI. NaU

RIO DE JA.NEIRO (APi-The 
United States, with a chance to 
turn spoiler, failed in the final mo
ments and Brazil woo ita second 
straight world basketball title.

Defending champion Brazil 
edged the United States 85-31 in 
the final game of the World Bas
ketball Tournament Saturday and 
nailed down the teum title with 
a 64 mark m the drawn-eut aev- 
cn team round robin tournament

Nugoslavia upset Russm 6847 in 
the other game on the final night 
and took second with a 5-1 record. 
Russia was third st 4-2 The Unit
ed States, beaten by Russu, Yu- 
goslavis and Brazil, finished 
fourth at 3-3.

SZ. A1 U dmw
•Ml s-4. a M

WMv*r •vsanpaS Bob RutbMtsrS S-S. 
tmt AA AAsri* farm s sut DavM Mr- 
CuUak at rraar niowr

(I'lm
Boa Walm SaMafS J Harprr S t  tar

rU namiDHid baal J C BfH SI. Orliwr 
Pou won ovfr Dan Buttamanif I uo. Joa 
Pfajr pul aut Jo# stockf 4 2. a u i^ iu m  
•wampas Jau Suchanaa t- t  Joba Sur- 
taw van ovar BabSy Susia I up. 

S E CO ND r U G W T  ifrirBl
Mflrla Naatott baal JUn Ward SI. JaAa 

Ed Brown wan ever Jaa* Hrmandfi SI. 
V E. Joaaa haal Allan Suodny S4. Wat 
Onttta kaat R C McOtalal I up il*  
Nolaai. Ma* CoMaa wan aaar Larry Mmt- 
taa I UP. Maudo Tarraa baal M MaM- 
^ o n ^ ^ l .  Ralph Walkar toak aut W A

TMEo PLioar
• riral EaaadI

Bob unmai downad Jarry Peraylba 
41 Jarrrll Janaa baal Pupal CackraU 1 up. 
Baiua Branaan wan avar BUI Ball S t  
Jamaa Palla aunk Sam Mulmaa S I R C 
Splaay won ovar Jackla Tbianaa. SI. J 
C Bakbuaa awampad Bill McBaa SS. f  
Tauchataaia baal Maliaa Brwwa t up. J O 
OllBaaa baal Barry Jaadaa I up 

POI’E n i PUOWT
• PlTM EaaadI

Eai Blabap baal J D Davaepart SI. 
S Oormaa nudpad Eddia P lara i S t  C 
B Jabnaaa baal V J Baida S4. RIcbla 

■ '♦*'4  Rasan S4. mar- 
rau Parmar put awl EarbarV JataaM

broad Jumping pit that aomeonB 
had leaiwd 37 feet 4 inchea, • frac
tion farther than the world record 
held by the Soviet Uqipn't Igor 
Ter-Ovanesyan. Was it Ralph Bos
ton. the Olympic champion and 
former rqcord bolder?

No, the Jumper was a Univer* 
slty of Washington sophomore, Phil 
Shinnick, who earlier bad failed 
even to qualify for the finals in 
the Big Six m ^  at Berkeley and 
then drove the 80 miles to Modes
to and asked permission to com
pete.

Thirty minutes after his long 
Jump came word that because no 
one gave Shinnick a chance (or 
a record Jump, no one had been 
tending the wind machine to 
determine whether the aiding 
breeze was b^w  the allowable 
maximum of 4.473 miles per hour.

Leon Glover, the gauge man. 
had been inatnicted he could time 
it only when Boston Jumped. 
Meet referee Charlie Hunter said 
he could not sign a record appiica- 
tkm without wind certification.

Oregon State’s quartet brought 
the school Its first track and field 
world record as half-milers Jan 
Underwood led off m 1:50.3, Jer
ry Brady followed in 1:53, Norm 
Hoffman grabbed the lead in 
1:48 4 and Morgan Groth anchored 
in 1:46.3. Their time beat the rec
ord of 7:19.4 by a U.S. national 
team in 19H).

With John Fennel, owner of a 
pending world record of 1844 in 
the field. Sternberg cleared 187 
on hit first try to regain the top 
spot he heM earlier this year at 
185 He failed at 189. Fennel waa 
unsuccessful three times st 18-7.

rau Parmaa ^  aM EarbarV 
k-4. Waraa Eulmf baal BhaUan Halinaa 
4-t EaaalA DanAaaa aAfad Baa Aadar 
m  I up aad J P OarSaa .wampaA 
•laa Latarway TA

B-Spring Racers 
Score Victories

Australian Net 
Star Wins Again

lEAMPTOVaatP ruoBT 
laaaaaA BaaaA Pairbwui

Earmati Pattaruaa aa Nava Waroaak. 
» a ^  BaUar at R s MeCullo«Mb 
a Rama « i  AI Elevaa R R Waaaar 

>■ A4 A4m iu

PARIS. France (APi—Austra
lia's Roy Kmersoa. seeking anly 
the third Grand Slam in tennis 
history, has securely nailed down 
two of the sorld's four amateur 
tales

Kmersoa. who earlier had won 
the Australian crown, swept past 
Franee’s Pierre Darmon 34. 81. 
84. 84 Sunday (or the French 
title

_  rnuT ptMiwr
Bab Walan ta Lat Carrall EaU Rab- 

laaMi aa Pamt EammaaA Oataor Paaa 
va Jau Paajt. Bin Palloa ta Jaba Bur 
(aaa

SE4t>tiD rU liWT
MHaia Naauci ta Jobe Ed Brava 

V E Joeaa at Wat OaBTIa 'Btai tt 
Mai Cadtaa. M TWarat aa Bab* Walkar

TBIRO PLiOBT 
Baa Onmaa tt Jarrall Jaai 

Braeaaa t i  Jantaa Pauy H C SMtat tt 
J C Baklatta. J D OUmaaa ta Jaat

alu

Baa

ROGER STARS

Shaky First Frame Costs 
I, But Split Earned

A shaky first inning put the Ti
the Naiaonal prelims here, nego-' *" Sundsy as th^J------ J . a - ------- -a ,  double

M > Ea-
tiating
ondi

the distance in 11.3 sec-

MEMPHTS. Term »APi -  The 
S.V) onn Memphu Open Golf Tour
nament. vraMied out by two days 
of rain, resumed today with a fair 
chance a champion vrould be 
named by nightfall 

Eighty-one pros and seven ams- 
tevirs were still in the running 

Tony I.eTTia of San I.eandro. 
Calif . held the lead vrith a 
8-under-par 134 Trailing by two 
shots vtere H a r o l d  Koeeoe of 
Aiker, SC . Tommy Aaron of 
Gainesville. Gs : (George Knud«on 
of Toronto and Jerry Fxlwards of 
Fort K'orth

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

A»iEKir4« trv e ir
BAltimarA

Mi
9

m Lmo
IX

FH
AS4

B*AbW

T'W't 0 14 C22 2'a
C4>caa« M .0 xn 4
KATtfAd CTtf C JO 55A 0
BoAttW* 21 )• \m V»If tni>#»MA 2» 21 4M •' 9
tm  Aftt^>« 9 2X U* 4*v
f*)#voiAriid 14 71 412
r>wtrm’ u 25 TO* ll'o  '
A A«4tnct*n IX 71 724 ** iA B4AI 1 TA 1

Mickey Wright 
Wins At Dallas
DALMS fAP)-Micke> Wright, 

glad to get a 2-over-par 73 in 
Sunday s ctouing round "because 
1 don't like to piar in thi« high 
wind ”  won the SI3.onn Dallas 
Civitan Open by five strokes be
cauae the others had more trouble 
with the wind than she did 

Miss Wright had a 1-under-par 
38.3 in winning the Dallas Civitan 

Finishing second was tiny 
Sandra Hayrue, the lOOpoundOr 
from Houston, who roukin t fight 
the wind and a halky putter at 
the same time and closed out with 
a 77 for 286 She won fl.liOO.

IaM Cny 4

D^roct U  S lUwtKii

7-4 VftjMnctnti 1 7 
€sA4irA

M%now(AL i.rArai r
am Ftam-ioca

11 *A
9

|.«*t F fl
414

BoMaA

Im . 9 14 541 2
0t tMJta 25 2) 547 4
FrttoAurcA 21 3A 512 5’ .
OtKAf A 0 21 S12 5 .
CTnctafkAtl 9 0 J‘ i
FtlllAdvl^lA 9 n 445
111 voifkA* 9 74 455 •
liwuotoci 14 9 422
Bfa  Tort 17 9 T7X l l ' i

M VfSAT «  RAM I T «
OncMA S. Hnu«tnn 1

U-) CtoKlnikAtl 4#
S S. tl in»r.f6

•t l>8ut8 7 I  york 4-1

Lm  AnAP*^ 4 %mn rrAno*<« 1. II innmfi 
Tnf»4T«A r»A4trA

rMn̂ 8
PAcinr coJUiT LRAr#t<

AI yn% r*« tr%
TKCftfri* SS. S-S
Aar. Di#fe ]M  HbvkU S-|
PTTTlttnd 11>1 AprvCtn̂  1-1 
DAnM-r«n wortA ii-t rvTTAT Mt.

and !• tnnHiAw
OfelAfvvnA CtiT SA Halt I altp CHy AI

JT.XA* LrAr.i r
AI AftAT'A R rM  L T l

AJAiiQu4rA>># • E) Pam  t 
Tm!ba 7. AmArl^Wi g 
Auatm X iar AnlantA 1

McRean won again >unnay as 
the Pirates heat Milwaukee 82 on 
bonuv rookie Rob Bailey i three- 
run homer in the l!th inning The 

I victory was the slender nght-hand- 
j er s third in as many relief deci 
sions—and m all three home runs 

■ have been decisive factors
Also in the NL—the I>os Angeles | 

Dodgers nipped front-running San I 
Francisco 4-3 in 10 innings cash
ing in three runs on three throw
ing errors by Jose Pagan, the 
Phil;«delphia Phillies swept their 
first douhleheadrr in Cinrinnati 
since IWto. 104 and 34 the .New 
York Mris snapped a seven-game 
losing string, edging St I/wis 82 
in It innings after losing the op
ener to the Cards 74 on Charlie 

1 James' three run pinch homer, 
and the Chicago Cuhs whipped 
Houston 81 I

McBean. now in his second full i 
I se.ison with Pittsburgh and hit 
I sixth in pro basehall. went to cov
er a Pirate tryout in his native 

I Virgin Islands as a photographer 
] for a local newspaper and wound 
up with a contract He became a 
member of the varsity last year, 
with a 1810 record as a starter 
With four straight victories he is 
S I this season

McBran went in against Mil
waukee in the eighth inning with 
the Braves leading 81. but Bill 
Mazeroski’s homer in the ninth 
tied it up Then in the lIOi. Bailey 
connected against Hank Fischer 
Milwaukee's sixth pitcher, aftir a 
single by Roberto Clefneata and a 
walk.

Metz LaFollette, who learned 
he waa a better coach than he 
waa a recruiter when he took the 
yob aa rage mentor at Wes t  
'Texas Stale College, u going 
back to the yob where he experi
enced hia finest sucres*—basket- 
hall roach at Seminole H i gh  
School Ha recently signed a two- 
year contract calling (or a start
ing aaiary of 67.m  per annum 
LaFolletto coached there n ine  
seasons and gave Seminolt a 
stale champioa m 19SS.

Thixfon Is 
Cycle Victor

Qualifying Average Faster
Than Ever At Indianapolis
INDIANAPOLI.S fAP»-The field 

is so fast for (he SOO-mile auto 
race Thursday that former win- 
ner Troy Ruttman will start in 
last pla^ in the 33-car field 

Two weekends of wind-swept 
qualifylBg produced a line-up of 
»  vetorans and five newcomers 
who sveraged 149 (06 miles per i 
hour in the I8mile runt, against 
a record 147 330 last year and 
348 m  to '61 I

Parnelli Jones' May II record 
of III.ISI never was seriously! 
ehallenfed |

The trials that ended Sunday'

j which have won all of the Memo- 
I rial Day CIsMics since Mauri 
I Rose took the checkered flag in a 
I Blue Crown Offy in 1947

It was an Offy that powered 
Jones to hit record, however.

AI Miller, a 38yearpld India
napolis Motor Sp^way rookie 
from Roeeville, Mich., was the 
(aateot of three drivers who made 
the line-up in the final aeMim. 
He pul a rear-engine Thompeon- 
Harvey THanhim Special into the 
field at 149 003 and had one lap 
at 150 401.

Mickey Thompson of Lon

of hit liny Chevrolet powered cars 
and got two of them into the field 
One was qualified by. SO-year-old 
Duane Carter of Indianapolis 
early in the trials

_____  ____ , _ong
brought otg a aeven-car challenge Beach. Calif, American land 
to the old reliable Offenhausert I speed record holder, entered five

Masten Gregory, American Hv- 
ing in Paris, also qualified one of 
Thompson's beetle-shaped cart 
but he was bumped from the field 
when the final listing of the best 
spiteds left him 36th—three spoU 
out of the line-up.

Ruttman Joined three other for
mer winners. Rodger Ward of In- 
dianapolli. Jim Rathmann of Mi
ami and A. J. Foyt of Houston, 
in the field.

Garner Thixfnn upset the ex 
peris Sunday when he reached 
home ahead of the pack in the 
feature event of the mntoro'clc 
races at San Angelo

Using a 250 cc Harley-Davidson 
motor on loan from the factory 
and installed in his frame. Thix- 
tnn roared home a good 50 yards 
ahead of his nearest challenger in 
the 20-mile finale. The race was 
over a 2-mHe track with half-mile 
straight-awsyi and square turns. 
Rain had put sand and gravel on 
the turns, and this nude the 
event a hazardous and 'exciting 
one.

Next Sunday Thixton plans to 
race at Fort Sumner. N. M. 
Making the trip to San Angelo 
waa Thixton's family, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Cacil Thixton and fami 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Tootle Witt and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Tom Me- 
Knight and John Vegins

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

< l'«  (Hii I D m  R. II 
1. < as, ZuMa

P O U T  R A C B
IW . 2 •• Oki Bianmy 21 
T»«*r »M nm laf l-l 

SECOND RACK <S>* furl > Rtfl* Baas* 
I H  IN. SSS J u  SIS. Its BrMWtll 
4 2S Tinw III 4-S 

TWIRD BACa r<M >- Dm*  Jwm
t «  ] « .  2 tt AMik Alirm 14S. IW  
runt 111

POtiRTR BACX (4 furl I- Bumt M $m. tm. l i t  aiuMUmw i « .  izi. pirm
ta^ lM  now  47 la

RACB <«• Td4>—Tm TwIM 
k Bs(4«m4 sis. t21 4t. 12as. SSS SWrrs RMi

irmrii D«d« 4 SS Tlni* tl 4
n i  RACB It fun i-uof aiM sit 

V ^ u r*  S » .  IM  Rs
SIXTH im 2

€*• 1 . ____
savBiriii tuca u twi i->HMtAn

•rsadT Sli. 4«. 1.4t Die* Man 4M. 
2 «  6r*m PrMa 4 SI t«n* 114 2-S 

KIORTH RACK >S fwl i-Rlo Sun 1S 4S. 
4 «  s «  War Mala S«. 2 4S Roafya 
Streak St* THm ill 

BIRTH Raa <1 ml I* >-War 
stmiaB tm lA  am mm tm. 
tm MMI4V D O. tm Tim* 141 1-S 

TBHTb RACK (Sm fOa.i—Trae Bar 
sm. im tm m*4D l^aa tm im 
Biro Cairker tm Ttma^* 

BlrVRHTR RACE <7 furl )R<*a Slarr f «  laa tm Pm* unri* tm i «  
Bins Bnar I Sa Tim* im 4-1

TW Etm i race (7 tart I-Praakly 
raa I 4S l« .  2m. Beoaa Bar 148
I AA wimeffwvn 4 41.

dropped the opener of 
bill to Lovington (N. 
gles. 83

le the nighicamp. however, the 
Tigers broke lonsr after a slow 
start and buned the visitors 14-S.

Itorace Yanei was lagged with 
the toss in the first game when 
Lovington Jumped on him for 
three runs He settled down and 
blanked them until Joe Caden- 
head took over in the fourth to 
pitch hitless ball the net of the 
way The Tigers almost pulled It 
out with a rally la the ninth, but 
a line drive to the pitcher was 
knocked down and fielded in time 
to catch the final out at first with 
the tying run about to erraw the 
plate Hammock tot a double for 
the Tigers in the first.

Jim Roger was (he big gun in 
the second game, blasting out 
(our hits in five trips to bat One 
of them was a homer, and he 
had four runs baited in Noco 
Parades battrd in three runs and 
had a triple Joe Martinez got 
three hrt* and Tom Arista. Ernie 
Umon and Tony Fierro two each. 
Fierro gave up nine hits, but he

kept them scattered.
The box scores

Reel* A* R R R M  TV«**s A* 1 
au a**a »  4 114 Rammck U 
CaMtUa tl 4 1 1 * Lima* m  
TTarla • V I I I  Piene »*
R M  t 'a a »  2 • t I 4 M  tmtt m  
Arm « a m  I • * • M  ad n  d  

I RMtru rf 1 * 1 4  Du4ct>*e*r a 
V*la*u*a S I • I a RiiMi Ik 
Mtwwa aa 2 • I • PlM-ta H  
PltfTa a 2 • • • Tan*t *

t  rm U4* Ik

poi b t b  ptiGwr
Mt> >• S UarmaB. C E 
RirkM AfMle. m*tT*n Parm- 

*r T> Warn* Haim*. Ranald B a nd wn tt
J P (MM-lon

(BAWPtONaaiP COMIBItATWIN 4tm N*»««n tt Tatnmr W U k m m t  
e w i M  PranaBa tt Bill aarndtll. Martui 
WUllaoM tt Jadt 71tomi>Mfi. Bak RuUwr 
lard tt Dartd MK'u.iauah

PIReT P U O W T  rONaOEATION 
Jrn tm j Rarper t* U r M *  P a M  Hick 

Hirkniami Tt J C San D m  Ruatamawa 
T t  Ja* Slackt. jatt R<irktaaa Tt Bakkt
kutft

sEinND rtMiBT r o N s o t A T w m  4kn Wtad ta Jaaa Brninadat Allaa 
iuadat Tt. R C McDaalalt <Rvai tar 
•ut Ltrrt wtmn**. M  M*tit*aiiiarT tt
W A Wtlton

TWIRD r U O W T  rONkOtATSON 
J a m  Parartli* at aim CackrTi: Rdl 

Dan T* Sam Ru|m*. Jarkla Tkaina* *a 
Dti: McRa* MaHaa Brava *a Rktr>
Jardar.

riM RT W n  NIBT rovaoLATTON 
J D  DkTaanort *t Rddla Plaraan. T J  

Brlda Tt R aW r I Ra«*rt Berkan Ma t

Big Spring drivers shered lib* 
ersUy bi the regkmRl races at 
Amarillo Sunday in an event 
billed as the Texas-Califonua 
matchw

As it turned out. not many Cali
fornia drivers were on hand but 
enough of them to win the drag
ster events Texans took the big 
end of the stock classes

Franklui Kirby won the C al
tered cloM then went on to cap
ture Little Eliminator Glenn Ca- 
yitt won C stock class, Jan Talley 
M stock and Travis Anderson N 
stork.

This weekend, the Big Spring 
group will go  to Hobhs. .N M.. 
Chartoleers Drag Strip for a re- 
sumptBMi o f previous races which 
w ere  rained and storm ed out

rt ■bAttom
1 • 1 4 
14 14 
4 4 4 4 
1 4 4 4  
1 4 4 4  
111* 
I • *  k 
I * • k 
1 • I k 
I k a k
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IMl Gr^cc 
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1 4 4 •
Tw4*«t 17 X • t tmUH »  t 4 I
A f«3r TMkto* m 4C4 tonmt
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BMUBf C'Twto* m  ffTtor f«r la
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Tta»r» 444 M4 l - t
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Matiim b  Bk4pn>. BAikKiMtk Daa4I>
plA7*' TklbM. FiBfTA. Mbi iATHlbKUlA. FMT- 
r» m4 F Mtoniibtog l>ft m  4a m  -
Ba« )m  ft. Big Bpnni. 14 
F4«4tor« I4 II B F.r A* B4
r«bet 4 I I I 2 4
Ttavu 7 4
CAA#nlbWA4 X 4

4(«rwr FaI MatIMm** Jt

H6raX die bourbon tor 
mon wbo know ibo seoro

HILL
l i l t  
k •  I I

aETOND GAME
EafSra ak r k rM TMaaa
Uu M  l Sk a •  I *  M aa cf

Merchants Get 
Two At Snyder

4 I X 4 Law 
4 I I 4 J M o m  
4 4 4 4 R f  *r« c 
4 4 1 2 0  4 *  14 
X 4 4 4 F M 0 I 4  
4 1 1 4  AriMA II 
1 1 1 4  r d  l  rf 
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I 4 4 4 «  All 14 
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01 A44 A44 X
144 414 t4l 14

MAHtllBB J 4 llBfMViM- AnolA. Ra i  
ar X. OAm4AB FO-A KotglAo 247. Bit 

0 4 .  2B MmwVica; B4 PAfo4»o; 
nB RAfan. Dmj4t# ptoiro- F î ita T. J. 
Ftrrrtf. a m ] F Laft aa 4a««
BAkIri U. BMi Bprinc •
FBrAws Ia  B B Rr A* B4
Tonv Ftm A 7 4 1 1 4  2
MAdmA 7 17 14 II I  2

NBF ftfAdiliA (OAinboA). BcAfor — FaI 
MATtmat Jr

CAotillA ef 
TrAVtr M 
M tlr>«g 14 
A AdAn 24 
BA4Arib rf 
Vat'fuAo ir TWrrn c 
llr^tnA p 
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TaOftlo

’ r * M

HILL
THL rilLL AND HILL DISTILLERY COMPANY, LOUISVILLE. KY. 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY. 86 PROOF.

The Big Spring Merchants in
vaded Snyder Saturday evening! 
and administered a doublo let-1 
son in softball to the Snyder Mer- j 
chants.

The Big Springers had to go an 
extra inning to edge Snyder 1-0 in _ 
the opener, then romped home 
with a 80 victory in the Aecond 
game. This tilt was scnreleM for 
three innings, then Big Spring! 
iced it with a pair of runt in | 
the last two frames. |

Biliv Paul Thomas pitched 2-hit ' 
ball (or the opening victory, nnd j 
Cotton Mize allowed 4 hits in win
ning the second McMahan got 
aboard on an error in the first 
game, advanced on sacrifice and 
came home on Drake's single.

The box scores;
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Explosion
A mysteriaes Mast eariy Saturday made this bole sa the grsuads 
of the LauUlaaa stole Capitol aad shattered windows ia the ^ «a -  
lag. A aether blast was aet sff at Laaislaaa Stole UateeraMy. alas 
In Hatoa Range. Nn Inhwles were reported. Police were nnnbio to 
explain Ibe blasts. Passersby pose here loohiag at too bsU near a 
tree.

Garbage Disposers 
Pose Controversy

■ 0

f 0

' • O',V- ,■ I ■-  ̂ '

• ^  L r\  la 's .

Mustard. .......15c .-ju \
Viakies  29c

I  • Nabisco j  ^Cookies- ..............49c >'
Drink .......... 3 i$ l

Dei Monte 
303 Can

By SA.M DAWSON 
sp smimu *••• aMiU««

NEW YORK <Ji -  A housewife 
In Detroit dumpa her table scrapt 
down the kitchen link—aa aha ia ro* 
qiiired to do by city ord^nct.

Her counterpart u> New York 
City is forbidden by ordinance to 
do that. The city's drainage ays- 
tom has to struggle as it is after 
a torrential raui and can't take 
on any mora household waste 

.laspcr, Ind., says it Mved 111,- 
om a year In garbage coUeclioos 
hv onVring all homes to use a 
disposer gadget under the kitchen 
..ink — not to monlJon the S420.- 
tim for a modem treatment plant 
it had been ordered by the state 
to tMiild, or else

And so It goes with the garbage 
disposer industry across the na
tion

Some communities swear by 
th«m. some at them Some My 
they re a form of health insur
ance. some My they could be 
ilamaging. Keen more cities leave 
U up to the houiebolder 

The appliances sell big in Cali 
forma and in scattered parts of 
the Midweat and Northeast Sales 
are slow in the South 

The makers are aiming this 
year at aelling one million of the 
kitchen gadgets, compared with 
IVinns Just IP years ago.

Their chief bugaboos are the 
ton or 10 ronunimitiet that forbid 
use of the garbage dispoaers

Some, like New York, fear the 
o\ertoxing of the city atwera. 
Some worry about what the ad
dition of more bacteria and greasa 
m ^ do to their treatment plants.

The ISO or to communitlM that 
nt|uire the under the sink gar
bage disposers atreM the collec
tion Mvings and the curbing of 
diarase spreading by inaerU and 

I rodents They insist that the addi- 
I tion to the grease and bacteria 
I problem at treatment plants la 

comparatively small.
Among the makers are Waste 

I King Corporation of Loa Angelea. 
I In-Sink-Krstor Maaufacturtag Ce. 
of Racine. Wit.. General Elec- 

I trie. Wrstinghouse and National 
Rubber .Machinery Co., of Akron.

(Ohio.
Quinten A. Hanunes. presideirt 

of In-Sink-Erator. eatimatea there 
: are 7.SOO.om> disposers now in use. 
He Mys the average life expec- 

; lancy is seven to ten years so that 
a replacement market is building 
up. The industry also counts on 
placing mora ia the new homes 

I that are still gmng up at a tprighl- 
jly rate

Industry salea—city ordinances 
' notwithstanding — have varied 
; with the rise and fall of the gen
eral economy, and especially with 

I the number of housing sta^ In 
many cities ordinances on the sub
ject ret|uire disposers in new 
homes, but leave them to the dis
cretion of owners of older homes

★  ★ YOIR STARS TODAYi r i f

By Conitplla

SALMON S«o 
North 
Toll 
C o n ..

Diomond 
Lb. Pkg.

Morton Fomily 
Sizt Fruit
Appit, Chorry, Peach, 
Cocoonut Custard. . . .

They that govera the most 
make the lc«at ooiae

—Joha Setden
DAILY GHDK-Tbe moon in 

I.eo today and tomorrow gives 
some last minute pressures on 
problems which have not been 
solved.

Pot those with their trouMes 
behind them there are some 
pleasant social accents Arlans 
should take advantage of oppor
tunities. and .Sagittonans ran 
have things go smoothly 

In general, this is not the time 
to start any very important proj
ects Work out details, hut hold 
off culminating negotiations or 
signing agreemetiLs until next 
F riday at least It wrill he well to 
have things under control from 
this point on; there can be some 
esplnaive action coming along 
which could be exciting, distract
ing. or even bring some crisis 

The emphasi.s is shifting now 
from L<eos. Aquarians. Taureans 
and Scorpios Mmesrhat. and will 
bring nenewod activity to Virgoa. 
Geminians. Pisceans and Sagitto- 
rians. The first four still have

some hardshipo to bear, but they 
will have Im  trouble stirring I 
them up. The second group have 
swift, unpredictoble situations 
developing

Rather too much fnctinn and 
contrary obstacles tomorrow to 
be pleasant

• • O
HAPPY BfR'ntnAY. r.EMIM! 

The days now can be filled with 
unusual expectatwo. and soon you 
wtU probably either make some 
change, or have some change 
thrust upon you 

This could he some sudden 
breaking of ties in domestic life, 
or change of home You. yourself, 
could do something very untradi- 
tionai.

If young, it might he the right 
time to leave home and go out on 
your own. Some declaration of in
dependence is to be expected 

Generous friends stand by you. 
and idder contacts are a source of 
strength to you. Keep cautious 
during the next few days 

You are to have this revolution
ary influence in home conditions 
for some years

Ic e  C re a m
Gandyt 
Pints. .

LOCKER BEEF

Holf PMsd... 47<
Fore AM
Hind Paand 55<

Ciiatom Cut And
Wrapped Reedy For

Your Freexer

1 P o rk  L o in  ........... 3 9 c
W h o le  P o rk  L o in Whole

Only
Lb. . .

Flour
Grade
A
Small.

M A m C

AUTO AIR CONDITIONINO 
WITH A 24-MONTH OR 

24,000-MILE WARRANTY!

T ’CemfeH PlaaaHeg

Oot Ready New For Hot Summer Orivingl
GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.

IMPERIAL -  antYSl-ER -  ^LYMOLTH -  VAUANT 
DEALER

•M E. Srd AM MtU

The
State 

N ational 
B ank

Coffee 3-Lb. Con 
Maryland 
Club.........

Vel-ViteFotatoes .......10c

Mazola B̂le.....
Foot Beer E’....

P o rk  C h o p s  59% . 49' 
G ro u n d  B e e f  b ........ 3 ‘‘ $ i

L e m o n s  'S-...................2 i5«
Fresh 
Golden 
Ear . .C o rn

C u c u m b e rs

3 d 0 '

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two>Woy Savings . . .  Every Day

Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps!

2 Convenient 
Locations

Punch Howoiion
Golden
Froien 6-Ox. Can

Dinners
Dinners

Fotio 12-0i. 
Fkf. Froxon 
Tomelo.. . . .

Inchalada 
FroBM Fkg.

F STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lomtto Hiwoy
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/f's >1 Frameup
A r « « ^  •( Ikratk^t n^rctiag a faaill.T aMittaa kaill tkHr arti 
alaf Ike aatlrra a( a 4«*r at VMiagr D««r Park la Dramark. Tka 
Mr4« akparaatlT (alt M a |aa4 tiMt la raantmrt tka aaal wklla 
awaittag tka arrival ml tkair affi^nag. Artaally M'l aaly a kirtara 
al a 4aar. aaa ml aaay aaiiaal kkatagrapk* la a krnaaaaal as* 
klkitiaa at tka Mrk. Oaa ml tka tkraakaa—prakakly mamma—raa 
ka saaa la tka aasi, akpar laft, vkirk artaally raiU alap Ika 
frama ml tka k>***»Krakk.

NBC, CBS Split
Honors Evenly

By TYSTHU I.OWKY 
aa TV • a»ai» whu»

NEW YORK 'A P -N B T  ami 
CBS spilt tha honors aveo Sunday 
night ŵ an tha Emmy aUtuas 
»ara passed out—each netTsvirk 
garnered II, with .ABC trailmg 
with three

Moat interesting aspect of the 
awards, \-oted by menibers of tha 
.VatioBal Academy of Tele\ia»oa 
Arts and Sciences, was the way 
the awards fell NBC pickad up 
the Ikw's share in tha news and 
public information a re « CBS 
was tops in entertainment, par* 
ticularty in drama and comedy.

Tha industry's No. I award for 
■ program of tha year" want to 
.NBC s •The Tunnel.'’ tha gripping 
documentary program filmed dur* 
mg the actual digging of a tunnel 
under the Berlin wall and subse- 
«pient escape of many persons 
from East Germany to freedom 
The program also won two other 
Eiiwnies. one of the year’s beat

documentary and another to cor* 
respondent Piers Anderton for his 
rep^mg on the d>ow 

Bat in terms of sheer numbers 
of awards. CBS' 'The Defenders" 
came off beat—with five statu
ettes It was voted the best 
dramatic series: E G Marshall 
w-on for the best continuing per* 
formancr. and it received other 
awards for writing, directing, and 
film edrtmg

I CBS' "Dick Van Dyke Show" 
won three beat-of-rlass awards, 

i for the best comedy show of the 
year, for Carl Berner’s wntiag
and for John Rich's direction

Police Investigate 
School Break-Ins, 
Other Burglaries
Break-ins at the Washington 

Place Elementary and the Goliad 
Junmr High sch^s were inveati- 
gated by Big Spring police early 
this morning Two thefts from au- 
tomobilet al.so were investigated 
Sunday

The doors to Rooms 14 and I 
were found open at the Washing
ton Place School The desk in the 
first room .ndicated that some 
one had prowled m it. Bill Grey, 
maintenance superv isor for th e  
schools said A rock had been 
thrown through a door of the 
home economics room at Goliad 
Junior High Grey said a rheck 
today would have to be made to 
tee if anything was taken

A spinner-edger. u.sed for floor 
sanding, was reported taken from 
a panel truck of the Davidson 
Floor Cov ering Co . while t h e 
truck was parked at the home of ' 
L. A Gray, employe. Sunday The 
edger was valued at tann

Two floor mats and four hub' 
caps were reported stolen from a , 
car owned bv Charles Peugh 4<* I 
W 17th. while parked in front of j 
his house I

Comedienne Carol Burnett woo 
j twice—for her "Ckrol and Julie 
I at Carnegie Hall." best musical 
j variety show of the year, and for 
. outstanding performance m varie
ty or mtiaicai shows Also, v lew- 
ers had a chance to see her new 
husband. Joe Hamilton, who pro- 

, (hired the show
Chet Huatiey and David Brink- 

I ley were honored for their news 
program, while Bnnkley picked 

' up an estra Emmy for his "jour
nal "

Siirley Booth—again—won an 
I Emmy for her continuing comedy 
' performance ai "Hasel "

Altogether there were SO cate
gories u which gleaming golden 
statuettes were awarded, plus 
some mM'ial awards One went 
to the late Dick Powell lor hit 
contributMint to television at an 
actor, director, preshicer and n - 
ecvitive All this took time and the 
NBC program scheduled lor M 
minutes, ran closer to an hour 
and three-(|unrterf 

Generally it was an interesting 
show Joey Bisbap in Hollywood 
ns head master of ceremooiet kept 
things moving lightly and amus 
ingty as the program shifted be
tween the West Coast. Arthur God 
frey in New Y'ork and Chet Hunt 
ley in Washington 

A few recipients—as always- 
felt the urge to thank long lists 
of team members for their contri 
buttons, but generally the accept 
ance speeches were brief and to 
the point

Recommended tonight "David 
Brinkley’s Journal." NBC, lO-lO 30 
<EDT' — interview with former 
Federal Commumcationt Commis
sion chairman Newton .N Minow, 
taped before hia resignation was 
announced

Senate Faces Activity 
Flurry Before Holiday
WASHINGTON <APi-The Sen

ate faces a three-day flurry of ac
tivity before cioaing down late 
Wedneaday for an extended Mem
orial Day weekend The pace in 
the Houae will be more Msurely.

An tS40-million program dealing 
with the problerm of mental ill
nesses and menta] retardation 
heads the Senate's liat today. 
Demacratir leaders said tb^ 
knew of no strong oppoaitiea to 
the measure -> a aigh-prinrity 
item on President Kennedy's I98S 
program.

Up for Senate debate Tuesday 
will be the t.-cond of the regular 
maagy bills for the next fiscal 
y o v -^  MS-million Interior De- 
pal Maul appropriatioBS meaaure 

Senate lenders plan to follow 
(his with a must bill for this week 
—a stop-gap increase ia the na- 
tionaJ debt limit to tide the Treas
ury over for the next few months 

Tha present tSOSJtiillion ceiling 
would ba railraiaad U M7 by the

bill until June 30. and thereafter 
to $3W billior. temporarily.

The Houae has a light acbedule 
for the week. lt« only announced 
businesa fai a bill to extend the 
Mexican farm labor program for 
two years. The measure is to be 
considered Wednesday.

The mental illnets bill would 
authorize federal granU to the 
states and to universities over the 
next 10 years

The money coaM be used to help 
build community henlUi centers 
for prevention, diagnosis and 
treatment of mental illness; ito aid 
hi staffing of auch centers; to help 
build centers for research on 
mental retardatioa; and to aid in 
conatruction of faciiaieo far treat- 
meat and care of the mentally 
rvuroM.

Another provision would exteod 
for three years a current program 
at federal aid to universities tor 
tiaining of teachers for the deaf, 
the mentally retarded, and for 
thoaa handicapped in other ways..

Wednesday is D O U B LE 
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P

Day at Safeway!.
(With the Purchok# wf $2 SO gr Mart I

M a d o  fro m  U . S. In sp ec fed  B ee f.

S a fe w a y  G u a ra n fe e d .

P e r fe c t  fo r  C h a rc o a l _  ■

Burgers or S tu ffed  P ep p ers . | | 0 S a

Sirloin Steak
U. S. D. A. Choica Grsda Heavy Beaf. A Family favonte. Lb .

T-Bone Steak
Or Club Steak. U.S.DA. Choica Grids Heavy Beef. Lb .

O lL r  W .al V a L > !

Calf Liver Fretk Sliced. DaRcious lorvad with onions. Lb.

Braunschweigei Smelisd. By the Chunk. 
Parfocf for sandwichat. Lh.

S A F E W A Y

C oo l-O u i % . l !
Salad Dressing

(nly a-d <Mf law. Jar Lrjr

Triumph Mustard 
Sliced Cheese

Oaarl 19«

Sweet Gherkins 29̂
T*w« Hmm . S-Ot.
Ltrga rirna Olivat. Caa

C'?»« lk-Oi 
Calaay Slaw

’»4m
M»««.
erawoj

Ripe Olives 
BarbecueSeasoning 
Pure Black Pepper I 
Paper Napkins 
Paper Plates i

D r.A l
Potato Salad

AOl.

Hambnigei

hdft. Wright's.
New 'wnprovod guaBfy.
Fresher when you buy 
them . . ,  ftay freth iMgar. 
Softer, smoother teiture i ^ /V. 
end better testing toe.
B<ount peckege. Pkg.

-A

Sesame Buns
Skvtart l-CawW raaiaea. 
Rick Mrtfy Rar«r.
Rartac* tar kaatkarfara.

Charcoal Briquets
2 0 i t 8 9 <

For el your cook 
outs. Your best 
buy in chercoet. 
ne-Lb. Bog 49g)

Charcoal Lighter
Sr." 3 9 ^

Arrow Brend. 
Tho porfoct 
fest fire iterter.

Caa

S a jt w a i^  \ /t^ t ta L f0 S !

White Onions
U . S. N o . I . N e w  C r o p .

T en d e r  and fla vo rfu l. S e rve  L iver and onions ton igh t.

ItKAf̂ o •i '••dy ^

Fruit Gelatin
Lacaraa Caal. wtratk-.f falat-* 
far mI#S« ar Sawa-*i Rae«lar 1S|.

Pimiento Cheese
Olenkree* 49g I Ol
(>•<<••101 cb«#e« B#*o9d par*y 4>p. Ctm.

French Bread

Blackeye Peas 
Fresh Okra
Cncninbert

Fresh U. S. No. I.
Serve with New Petetoes. Lb.

U. S. No. I. Add veriety to menu. Lb.

Skyierk Sliced. ReguUr 2Sg. I-Lb
DeKcieut with tteeks. Loef

Rraifc U. S. Na. I. I4aal far laUUs19<
C a r t f  W e e l , S p e c i a l

2 p 1S <  Bell Peppers
M  For A e #  UX Na I Sarra Sr.R.<f RaeearRaeeart laaifM. Eoch

Pork & Beans Highway. No. 
In dolicioui 300 
tomato tauca.Can

12-Bettlo Carton

Coca • Cola
Plus Dopotit

Beverages Cragmont (Plus Daposit.)
/ 4 —  12-Ox. \ Quart
VCofis . . .  49c/Cons . . .  49c Bottia

DUl Pickles
Wednesday Is DOUBLE 
(U)LD BOND STAM P 
D A Y  at S A F E W A Y !

(Wltb tbo Purchase of $2J0 or Moro.)

Zippy
Wholo.

22-Ox.
Jars

Catsup Highway. Tomato Catsup. 
Rich, valvaty taxtura.

14-Ox.
Bottloi

Sofaw ay Gaoroiiiaof
^  Sraiy Ifam ri Safaway it laM a Manaykacl

Gaarantaa. Tkrt ataaat (ka fall earckaia erSaa 
wit ka ckaarfally rafaadad ae aay ilaia Ikaf 
Waat aa( giva yaa camelata utitfaefiaa.

Stop Sofowoy witfc Cenfldooeor

Prlcee Effective Mon., Tues. and 

Wed , May Tt, »  and 21. in Big 

Spriiif We Reserve the Right to 

Limit Quantities No Solee to Deol- 3  SAFEWAY
crs.

. SwMBon'i

Chicken Pie
Fraeaw Oaeg Diali tto 
Jrnrl fceat and lerve.

Mexican Plate
Wifk Teeea.

ReterMa Frans CemkiseHee.

53<
Groan Glont "

Cream Com
Pella lew Creeai ifyte 

foMeo earn.

Buffet
Cent

Austex CbiN
iHI.
m h*9d«5

49«
FUis.

Oaikiaaa as katgafS.

Na. MO 
Caa

Sp^ etti
Aatlaa

29t
Wrfk klaat SaRt. Aatlaa Iraed.

Na.100
Caa

Haini

SteakSance
WtraaOaraki 

Dsliaiesa laetl i

S'A-Ol
Bettte

Baked Beans
e«d a*n

22f
kSariaa Haata. 

Jad kaat a«S tarra.

Lowry’s Salt
Oakeiaa* klaaSad wataaiae.

2 h
G o o c k 't

Egg
Dnmplings

Taea tar laala.

Frito Chili
Wi«k Ikal jaa* rigkt taataalag.s.>“ 55<
Frito Bean Dip

Farfa<( far eawl tiKkt.

2^:^ 25<
Barbecue Beef

FrHa Hwaa ar Ckaeead.

£,-69«
Brack's

Starlight
Mints

Daliciaat eappi.-ykif caady.

W/i-Ofc
Pkg.

Wax Remover
Iraca. S-Miaafa wai raatarar.

79t
Gnlf Spray

Insecticide
Cat rid at saaaylag (liaa aad aah.

>uort
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Accused
DMglM J«ka BrMra, U. |(gM. ■nnand ear Mver aceme^ a( 
■teaMac tStSJM la Vaacaaver, Caaatfa. waka wMh Oetacttra SgL 
WHUaai Parteaaa aa arrlTtac al Naw Yark'a MlawtM Atayart fraai 
Brasi. Parteaat was at tka alryart ta BMat Brawa aa4 aeeaas 
Mar kha kaek ta Vaacaaver.

Senators Urge 
Test Ban Pact
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Sens 

IVanas J Dodd. DOxta.. sad 
Habert H. Hum^ray, D-Miaa, 
teamad up In a surpnaa mava ta- 
dajr IB sutfastinc the UnMad 
Males offer the Soviet Union aa 
agreement to ban atmoapbenc 
and underwater midcar tsats

Tile two Democrats, who differ 
Wiarpijr over the adequacy of Keo- 
Body admiaistraUoa proposals for 
a comprehensive treaty bannim 
all nueVear weapons teattnf. found 
common ground on a firal-atcp 
proposal

Thn proposed a resolution ask
ing Wa^inglan to offer Moscow 
an agreement to halt tests that 
“ roalamlBale the atmoapbsra or 
the oceans** Twenty-twe other 
Democrats and sti Republican 
amators signed the reaokition 
snth them for introduction m the 
ienale

Humphrey and Dodd empba-

Uneasiness 
News Target
SAN ANTONIO «APi-<Aa un 

easiness that stirs beneath the I 
consdousBeas of the people of the I 
United States Wmuld be the target' 
of newsmen. Secretary of the 
Navy Fred Korth said Sunday
Bight

Korth spoke before aa award 
banquet of Sigma Delta Qd. aa- 
tioaai foumaliam society.

He said the nation's uneasiness 
Is not the uneasiness of men who 
fear they raimot solve great prob
lems. "but rather the uneasineoa 
of men who are not exactly sure 
what the problems are '*

Newsmen ran help, he said, by 
helping the people Tight such un
easiness

"ITiu u one of our greatest 
penis, and one in which you gen
tlemen can provide the greatest 
assistance.”  Korth said 

"Contradiciory rumors, conflirt- 
fng reports, propaganda, the pleas 
of thoae with an axe tn grind, the 
very comptexity of so many of 
the issues confuse and perplex us 

"Prophets of doom forcteil dis- 
sster and defeat and the unin
formed have easy solutions to 
everything "

tiled the reaohitkn would Impose 
BO matrictions aa underground 
teatiag or on teoliag in outer 
spaca which would aot contaml- 
aata tha atmoaphero.

Dodd, la a apaach preparad tor 
Senate delivery, paid high tribute 
to Humphrey, aasiatsiit Senate 
DemocraUc leader, as “ a Cham-r of peace and disarmament.** 

calM the Minnesotan ‘ ths 
logical candidate" for tha aaxt 

Nobel Peace Priia.
Tha reaoiolian stipulatoo that if 

tha Soviet Unioa refuaeo to alga 
tha first-step agreement. ” wa 
commit ouraaives before tha 
world to conduct no nuclear taata 
in the atmoaphare or underwatar 
so long as the Soviet Uakm ah- 
Mains from them ”

But it specifies that ta canuntt- 
liag tha I'oitad States to such a 
moral on um thia gm enment 
should bear la mind the Sesiet 
record of "deceit and bad faith” 
sad maintain ita testing facilities 
In a stale of constant readiness 
so H will not be caught napplpg 
If the Soviets should "suddenly 
resume nuclear testing In tha at- 
mospbera or underwater "  

Humphrey and Dodd did not sea 
entireiy eye-toeya on whether the 
agreement they proposed im-olved 
any hska Humphrey, in his pre
paid speech, declared that "at
mospheric and underwater teats 
are readily detectable ”

Dodd said "there is at least a 
aenous possibility that certain 
types of atmospheric teats could 
not be effect hreiy monitored from 
positioos outside the Soviet Un
ion”

Other qukuuwx of the reaolu- 
tion were Democratic Senators 
E. L  Bartlett and Emeal Gruco- 
ii«. Alaska; guentia N Burdick. 
N.D . Frank Church. Idaho; Paul 
H. Douglas, ni . Joseph S. 
nark. Pa . Clair Engle. Calif.; 
Philip A Hart. Mich ; Daniel K 
inouye. Hawaii. Gale W McGee. 
Wyo : George S McGovern. SD.; 
Lm  Metcalf. Mont . Wayne Morse 
and Msuriae B Neuberger. Ora.; 
Frank E Moss . Utah; F̂ dmund 
8. Miiakie. Maine. Jeonfocs Ran- 
dolfph. W.Va.; Abraham Ribiooff. 
Conn. Jobs Sparkmaa. Ala.; 
Ralph Yarborough. Tex., Eugene 
J. McCarthy, Mum. and Estes 
Kefsuver. Tenn

Republican signers were Sena, 
niflord P. Case. N J.: Kenneth 
B Keating and Jacob K JaviU. 
N.Y . Winston L. Prouty, Vt.; 
Hugh Scott. Pa., and Petor H. 
Dominick. Colo

New York's Executive 
Mansion To Get First Lady
ALBA.VY, N Y. <APi -  New 

York State's executive mansion 
anon will have a First l.ady in 
residence for the first time in 
more than two years

The new Mrs. Nelson A. Rocke
feller, M, will take up the duties 
of hostess in the century-oM man
sion, which has seen little officisi 
social life In the last M months

Tbe governor, M. and his wife, 
married May 4. have announced 
plans to live In the SProom man
sion and on the Rockofeller estate 
in Westchester County, pending 
renovationB for what is expected 
to be their principal resktence. a 
huge apartment overlooking Cen
tral Park In New York City.

T V  last time a First lauly of 
the state was at the mansion was 
a grhn event

T V  Republican governor and 
his first wile, fled from the red 
brick, turreted house into the 
esrly-moming cold on March J. 
IMI, as f n  Bwnpt through Om 
building

T V  first Mrs. RockefoUor 
climbed down a ladder to safety 
In her night clothes, never to re
turn.

A little later, she entered • 
boepital in Now York CMy tor 
what wan deeorgmd as a minor

operation Her absence from the 
govemor'i side at official func
tions and trips was thereafter ex
plained by his aides as a question 
of health

Later that year, it was an
nounced the Rockefellers had sep
arated and would be divorced

MeanwhUc, Rockefeller directed 
that the exe^ lve mansion be re
stored. He rejected proposals for 
construction oif an official gover- 
nor'i residence in more suitable 
surroundings than the rundown 
neighbtfrhoBtt where the stately 
mansion no# stands

"It is a comfortable building to 
live in'* he said, “wooderfully 
adaptable for entertaining and re
ceiving large groups. T V  Albany 
residents who live in the vicinity 
of the mansion have been most 
friendly to iis.”

He also noted that the mansion 
had "a great tradition”  and 
“many great Americans hava lived 
ttiere " T V  farmer residents ki- 
clodsd Grover OevelaMl. TVo- 
dore Rooeevelt and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, aU of whom moved 
from the mansion to the White 
House, aa achievefnent Rockefel
ler hao wanted to duplirate.

Reotoration of Bw mwisioo
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BANANAS E  10'
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CUCUMBERS 10<
ROMAINE LETTUCE ESS", ^  2 For 29*
AVOCADOS 2 For 25*
RED CABBAGE  10*
CELERY HEARTS  29*
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THESE VALUES 
GOOD IN BIG SPRING 
MAY n, a, a, lai. 
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES.

P W i R h I i  niODUCE IS THE BEST

MIRACLE WHIP 
COCA COLA 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
M ELLORINE

KRAFT3  
SALAD 
DRESSING 
QUART JAR.

ORDER BIAMCS^MXJR

OR
DR.
PEPPER

/ .

Hunt's
In Heovy Syrup 
No. 300 Con. .

FOREMOST 
ASST. FLAVORS 
Vi-GALLON_____

a t

PtCCLY 
W fC C L V *

WNCRC 
W O R T  *tow
PLUO

Over 9M famous kasehall 
stars le pirk frem! Yau'll 
want le meke e Mg cellre- 
lien ef Picture PeU. se 
get yenr first erder elf te
ds yl AU It lakes Is an ar- 
der Mank frem Phtidr 
Wlxgtv, a pictare at >anr- 
seU (ar yanr rklldi, pink 
cask tapes tatalllax tt.jS 
er mare frem Plgxly Wl|- 
gty and II. Gel In the pir- 
lure with Mickey Mantle. 
Ragcr Marts ar the star 
yen Ilka best!

57‘ Shortening s • 49
Health And Beauty Aids!

ti.a snE
BUFFERIN .................98*
VO-S. It.a  VAU'E

SHAMPOO.................9Bi

^Ts in c b T s S I ? ?

PICNIC JUGS
0  TC
r
J la 9 9

BURROUOH, INSULATED, TWO TONE 
PLASTIC, POUR SPOUT

I Odilon
Rogulor $3.49 Rotnil .............

< ; R I £ E N

S T A M P S .

DOUBLE 
EVERY  

WEDNESDAY 
WITH S2.S0 
PURCHASE 
OR MOREI

BREAST-O-CHICKEN
CHUNK
NO. Vi
C A N ..............................

ELGIN, 
COLORED, 
POUND PKG.

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS ARE GAURANTEED 101%

T-BONE STEAK 
FRYERS

Armour's Star,
Agod, Heavy Boef,
''Volu-Trim'', Pound

FRESH U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A CLARYS 
WHOLE, POUND .

(

ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. **VALU- 
TRIM.”  POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK . . . .  79*
EXTRA LEAN, PURE BEEF, DATED FOR 
FRESHNESS. POUND

GROUND CHUCK . . .  49*
RODEO'S. RONELFJM. FULLY TOOKED. EXTRA LEAN. 
HALF OR WHOLE. POl ND

H A M S ........................... 89*
BUTCHER BOY. ALL MEAT, POl ND

FR A N K S........................49*

BUTCHER BOY. BOLOGNA. MACARONI. PICKLE OR 
OLIVE. I OUNCE PACKAGE

LUNCHEON MEAT . . 25̂
KRAFT’S, NATUlUL SUCF-S BIG EYE SWIS.X. MUEN- 
STER OR CARAWAY, t OUNCE PACKAGE

SLICED CHEESE . . . .  39*
BLUE MORROW'S. WITH RARRECl E SAUCE, 
tl OUNCE PACKAGE

ROAST B EEF ................ 89*
RODEO'S. LEAN NORTHERN PORK. COl NTRY STYLE. 
POIND

PORK RIBS....................49<

FLOUR. PRIabnry’i Beet 
I  Psnnd Rag ................

LIGHTER FLUID
Energlne. Quart Can ...............

PEANUT BUTTER. JIf. Smentb 
Or Cmncky, l i  Ounce Jar .......

MUSTARD. Garden Chib 
Pure, • Onnee Jar .......

FIG BARS. SnashtaM 
11 Ounce Package ...

COTTAGE CHEESE 
Ferewest. It Onnee Carton

OLIVB8. Tewfo. ManiBsHIa 
•BtHfad. 4 Doom Jar . . . . . .

CAKE MIX. Ptlhknry'e. Layer 1
Cakes. Aeserted Flavers ..............  *w /

REEF .STEW A Q t
Diaty Maare, t4 Ounce Can

HANDI-WRAP. Keeps Fend Fresh O Q g
Lamier. IM Fast Rail .................

DOC. FOOD. Pard O
II Ounce Cnn ................^  Fnr

STARCH. Niagara 3 0 g
Instant. 14 Ounce Package ...........  * # T P

MARGARINE
Bine Bnnnet, Quarters .................

PAPER PLATES. PwMy
Wfcite. 41 Csnnt Package .............

OYSTEILS. Orleans Cave ^ O g
I Ounce Css ...............................

Straw 
Shirts

Te a s  39‘
FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

FRUIT PIES
BANQUET, 22-OZ. PKG. M C
APPLE, PEACH, M  ■
t  CHERRY ..............................................
RANQt KT, COOK N'BAG. Tt 01 NTE P ACKAGE

BEEF S T E W ............................. 27*
SEARROOK. II Ot NCE PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES....................... 39<
SEARROOK. IS OUNCE PACKAGE

P E A S ............................2 For 39<
KEN'WICK. 1# OUNCE PACKAGE

POTATOES...............................10<

^  V  WESTERN ^nais j 7
4  BLOUSES S r
BE READY FOR THE RODEO
VALUES TO 1.19 ..........................................  M

Lo w e st

pig
TOMATO JI ICR, Hnat's
CsWOfVtos Bi OWMO CttB ea*«saa*aa« 19*



A Devotional For The Day
Vour ears shall hear a Uord behind you, saying, *This 
Is the way, walk in it," when you turn to the right or 
when you turn to the left. (Isaiah 30:21. RSV.) 
PRAVEB: 0  God, take possession of our will that we 
may be ready always to say, "Speak: for thy ser>ant 
heareth ’ ’ In the name of Christ, who was ol^dient to 
Thee, even at ̂ e  cost of His life. Amen.

• From The Cpper Room’ )

California's GOP Role
California, now first in population, ma.v 

not he able to assume its anticipated role 
as the first political power in the nation 
as early as the national elections.
And former \ ice President Richard 
Nixon, who thinks it will, many have pro
vided the main reason why it won't

With President Kennedy s Democratic 
rer,omination certain. California's impact 
on the shape of national politics in 19M 
must he exerted Ihrouch influence on the 
choice of the Republican nominee If 
he had remained in California, Nixon may 
have retained enouch political strength 
to he a decisixe force in California's 
choice, and hence on the GOP National 
Con\eiHion's decision But his nw e to 
New York has left California Republicans 
in a muddled scramble that could re.sult 
in an uncommitted delegation of doubt
ful potency

Nixon, who has believably ruled him
self nut of any candidacy ^viously still 
hopes to have a hand in the Republican 
presidential nomination through the mflu- 
enca he assumes he retains in California

politics. He ia plugging the California 
presidential primary—"The only open pri
mary in a mayor slate"—as the essential 
testing-ground for any GOP aspirant and 
pledging to support the winner To the 
degree that Nixon's support might he con- 

jpdered decisive in that test, he would thus 
hold leverage in the 1%4 Republican 
choice.

Case Needs Clearer Statement
Advocates of an all-out space program 

may not gam popular support unless they 
ran state their case more persuasively 
Without popular support the program will 
inevitably run into great fiscal difficulty 
in Congress

There has never been totally convincing 
answers for instance to this question 
Why should we spend 130 billion or more 
to put a man on the moon' What is 
more, there is a sharp difference of opin
ion-within the stienfific community itself 
on the advisability of the manned moon 
program There are emment sotentisti 
who argue that the same scientific dis
coveries can he made hy instruments 
landed on the moon and at much less 
cost than a manned flight

The fault has been one of lack of com- 
municarKwi The basic fcieotist who seeks 
t.he origin of matter and the nature of

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Some Chores To Do At Home

'Richard Starnes’ rohima Is ap
pearing In this space while Inei Rohh 
If on vacatinr'.
Now that we have all been assured that 

man can endure weightlessness. It Is to 
he hoped that tome agency of government 
will aeon conduct experiments proving 
that he ran also sunire gutlessness

There It no wish to detract from the 
brave young men American and Russian 
who have flashed through the hetvens la 
man-made satellites Rut nothing they 
have done ran contribute to the solution 
of the acute disahilitiee afflicting man.

F ir« I want to know if wre'll ever succeed 
in finding life on Farth

WHAT IA THE good in landing a mimeo
graph machine on the moon if we lack 
the genius to soften one human heart in 
Birminghan-.* Fly by wire is a splendid 
achievement. b«n what will we do about 
the young people coming into the labor 
f'wre every week or the others who lose 
their yobs to automation every week'

The Russians can orbit t»H-e as manv 
men twice as many times as we can but 
they cannot produce enough food to feed 
themselves or enough liher to cover their 
nakedness

ALL ST'STFM.A are Go in Mercury Con
trol. or so we are told, but there is no 
bland disembodied voice telling us why. 
in 5nno years all systems have been No 
Go when human government tried to fare 
up to ita real problems Can we build 
enough Saturn iatinrh vehicles to send 
the world s excess population on one- 
wav rides to space' I ask the ques
tion and my reply is the voice of Shorty 
Powers telling me that Gordo Cooper's 
blood pressure is dandv How about my 
blood pressure. Shorty'

How ahovjt the blood pressure of an 
American who waded ashore at Omaha 
Beach and now has to step off the side
walk in Boolhat Miss . because his skin 
is Mark' What does the science of tele
metry tell about his cordition' And what 
does doing that to him do to me'

A WISE MAN once said ' Those who 
cormpt the public mind are just as evil 
as fbeee who steal from the public purse 
From the lofty viewpoint of historical 
hindsight we scorn earlier cultures who 
dtv-erted people f»-om insoluhle sorial and 
ecoTrfimtc problems by raging chariot 
races But will we m turn he scorned a 
thousand years from now substituting 
only apacecTaf; for chenot*'

I war' to know for example. If my 
rhildrer must grow up with the knowl
edge that an unshakable ( ommuni.st re
doubt exists in :he ' anbfiean The an
swer I get IS that there will be a parade 
in New ^ork or )iashington. or Cocoa 
Beach for the purpose of celebrating a 
coamonaut I inquire into the nature of 
the econorr.ic burder my grandchildren 
will curse me (or and some oily hurrau- 
crat tells me I d be'ier get off my silg|ilaii 
and onto the moon before some unwashed 
bolshevik heats me to it

HHEBF IS MY bark up pilot to teO me 
what to do when a mnevear-old daugh
ter asks me if we shouldn t be htuldinc 
a fallout shelter in the basement' All I 
can do is kiss her goodnight and (ell her 
rat fallout IS going to get her at long as 
I m around It's a lousy answer, and she 
knows It. but the knows | can't do any 
better at tho moment so she lots it pass

thir values are wrong corrupt, distort
ed Ojr polittciant lark the courage to 
do ibeir duty, so they turn like bogs 
*w* barbecue spits warming themselves 
in the glow of a simple test pilot who is 
not afraid to ri»k his life for what he 
conceives to be the yob at hand

t HABIOT RAtF.S did not preserve 
Rome from the corruption that brought 
her down It is unrealistic to expect spare 
races to succeed any belter 
'Csornttit. issi rtiHM r»siu-e STnOtctis Ir.r I

B i l l y  G r a h a m

WELL DtMN fT. Im not agoing 
jret awhile First I want to see when the 
campaign promise* to ease the despair of 
six million Americans in the starved Ap
palachians will be redeemed Everyone 
whom wants to go to the moon should 
go to Harlan. Ky . first I>i(e on Mars'

When .lewus was on the croe* He 
said "Father forgive them, for they 
know nrt w^at they do Do you be
lieve that this prayer was answered, 
and that all men who sin against 
God are forgivm’

J R

~ J
Hovsever. if former Sen B'illiam F. 

Know land should run as a favorite-son 
candidate, a current speculation, both the 
primary's and Nixon's influence would be 
mmimired. And if a free-for-all primary 
battle M not avoided, it could split Cali
fornia's loosely held together Republican 
Party so badly that the state's voice in 
the national convention would be faint 
beside that of Gov. Nelson Rockefeller's 
New' York. All in all. it is doubtful that 
California Republicans must spprecists 
the departed Nixon's remote control ef
fort at king-making, however flattering 
it ma.v be to their state's national politi
cal status

►WslJ^

N' \v!
the universe rs not prepared, psychologi
cally speaking. U> argue his rase puhilcly. 
The challenge of the unknown produces 
its own compulsion The urge to reduce 
matter to its ultimate indivisible particle 
and to define the limits of outer space 
la irresistible

It Will not he enough to 'a.sk the Amer- 
Iceti people to accept the space pro
gram on faith alone For our system 
tends to produce skeptical men and wom
en who are prone to wonder and to ask 
if some special interest rather than the 
public good alone, is involved in the vast 
expendnures of money and more precious 
scientific manpower

Advocates of the spare program had 
best preoccupy themselves immediately 
with the rultivaiion of a better public 
understanding of what they are doing, 
and whv

UcKm ■. la

'YOU MEAN YOU GIVE UP ALL THIS SECURITY?'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Could Be An Agonizing Year

W.A.SHINGTON »AP'—This limp- crumbling and Negro insisteore Southern Democrata, even when
ing year in which Congress has upon hastening it. racial explo- they hurled roadblocks at Mime of
dragged its feet and the big pow- sions in the South could turn this . . ,
ers look like hears in a "low ,„to an agonmng year 
waltr may vet he memorable and j, can't even be guesaed
even leose at home, if not abroad, ^nat will happen in Alabama if On other progranu they've been

Raii.ll harriers, caught between *'Ov George C Ballas'e insists on of n̂ lp to him 
the .Supreme Court decisions defying a federal court order- . . . . .
aitain̂ t impo'^ arsrecation PrrAidwrt Kenned>' ■»' ■ THK pl^aunl rflatKNi^tp
and Negro demonsiratioris against troope lo hack it up—to admit .Ne- niay turn sour and the help di-
segregaiion in all Its forms, are »» I'nivereity of Ala- mimah if he really pushes haH
crumbling in the South hama  ̂ fur civil rights measures with

In Congress this has been a dull, tes-th at the very time oe's hop- 
Bt T i:\ EN hy vear's end they <|ow i.me From the beginning of mg Congreea will give him the

will still he far from elimm.iled his term Kennedy has leaned kind of tax cut program he's
Because of while resistance to the over harkwanU to get along with pleaded for

Southern opposi'ion to civilB i hghia legislalioo. with the filihus-
Q  W  I 0  ter and all the dragged out da vs

/ and nights that means, could keep
Congress in session on into fall

H a l
Auto Nation And if he does push for civil 

rights bills Kennedy will hare to 
think of what Southm ontagonism 

.NEW YORK < AF’ -Things a the s,ttne and couM he worn on wiH "lean to Denvocraiic party uni- 
rolumnm might never know if he either foot—thus making getting “> 1*»4 and his chance for a 
didn't open his mail dressed in the morning iesi trou- •cc'’***! term

In proepermis Amerua we now Nesome Abroad this year has been a
have ooe car (or every three pen If you can t read 3.V) words a kind of stumbling time for both 
p> Usf year alooe some 4 3 mil minute-roughly twice the speed the I'nited States and its .lUiet on
Iwn used cars were scrapped at which you talk—you re below one side and communism on the

Five per cent of the |>opcbrn average other
sold in movies winds up on the Fishing was the favorite S{»>rt
f.oor of moat I'S. presidents Teddy PHEMILR Khrvuhthev h a s

A "torch ' in criminal lingo is a Roosevelt was the only one who avoided new crises His time seems 
professional arsonist hired to burn knew jujiLsu Rutherford B taken up with
down a building tor its insurance Hayes enjoyed cnxfuet John i Recovering from the bang to
In PShS there were at least STS (htmey Adams and James A (,ar- his prestige—after t>eing forced
such fraud (ires and they cost ki? field preferred billiards And Cal to pull hu missiles out af Cuba
million vin (oolidce relaxed by pitching Usi fall-and perhaps pondering

Did you know that men and hay. swinging Indian clubs and some other strategy of Ut for-tat 
ants are the only creatures that riding a mechanical horse to make the United States back
wage mass warfare’  Suicide has ranked among the down on something

You can forget that dream of lop to causes of adult deaths m
finding a v.iluable pearl while the United States for more than 2. Trying to avoid V lolent

dining on raw uystrrs Kdihle ov - 
aters don t produce gem quality 
pearls

Our qvjolahle notables "Mar 
riage it the only adventure open 
lo the cowardly " —Vottaire 

No wonder mink coats are cost

L ,, —„,„rv break with his Red Chinese miles
, .T: __  . ___, while In mg to rallv world ComListed on the menu of a medi- _  _ . __>•*1 _______ H.wwwr ' ..la  munut optnioa lo lus stda before^  meeting dinner- split fee ^  ,  shmrdosm with the Chin-

s—w - ...... f___J  ̂  ̂ (VifninuiusU Some kind
-Spinster  ̂ * T  »howdown seems certain

happier and better adjusted env*
lionally than bachelors They also Meanwhile Kennedy has had his 

ly lo everybody tiut mink* These live longer hands full trying to preserve al-
garmenta require afiout T*! pelt*. Who says America lags in high- unity—both on trade and de- 
10 miles of thread and the labor er educaliofi' Some 24 per cent of fmse—after French President de 
of from m to 2S people U S. high school students go on to GauH* cracked it M the seams

A department store in Best college The figures for other ma txTi*:*
Berlin storks 2W kinds of bread jor countries Bnlam. 9 per cent. So the Kemedy administration 

What do Norma Tillie, Klinote France ■ per cent Rus.sia 7 per ha.s been wrestling with its allies 
and Henriettr have in tommon'’ cent, (iermany. * per rent nver tariffs while offermg plans.
They are all names of vanished Hamburger was originated in which sound far bigger than they 
makes of automobiles the Baltic states, not Germany look, for a NATO nuclear force

I ntil Ut23. when separate right But Americans made it world fa- In short, thu first half of l ! « l  
and left shoes vseie introduced in mous hy thinking up the idea of has been pretty much a lime of 
this country, footgear was made slapping It Into a bun preparation for the last half

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Tranquilizers Aid In Mental Treatment

The Big Spring Herald
PubrWb#  ̂ tiirHUr morruntf ftftd
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I <h> not believe that God the Father 
Ignored the dymg prayer of His Son But 
forgiveness in the broad senae of the 
word, tan only he granted where K is 
desired In other words if a man is not 
repenUot he cannot he forgiven When 
we apeak of men "accepting (Jinat", we 
mean that they accept the pardon and 
forgiveness which He freely offers 

There are cases on record where men 
condemned lo death have been offered 
pardons but refiisesi to accept them. 
Bhen a pardon is rejected, the sentence 
becomes mandatory 

Jesus Christ our lA>rd obtained forgive, 
ness on the cross for everyone who ac
cepts It But that does not imply that 
those who reject His pardon are relieveil 
of their guiH Reconciliation to fiod is

B» JOSEPH G MOLNER. M.D. longer periods me I'm a "bleeder" and have giv-
Dear Dr .Molner My husband I would, therefore, he very much en me prescriptions to coagulate 

has been in a menial hospital opposed to your husband stop the blond It is not so senotit that 
four times in the last seven years ping the medication. or changing I might bleed to death from a
He hat been home now for 13 the amount of it. without having scratch, but I note that I hava
months and is taking a 100-mg instructions from a doctor, and more trouble than most people
tablet of thoraxine three times a preferably from a psychiatrist. stopping the blood What can be
day

When I suggest that he see a
doctor about whether he needs to 
continue the medication, he says 
he will just stop lakuig it him- 
aelf. I am afraid for him lo do

Isn't it possible for him to go done about this? What about diet' 
back to tha hoapital to aee the —O. H.
doctors the r e ,  say every few . ,  ,  . . , . . ,__ , , .
months’  Not lo stay, not even , 
overnight, but just a call in the
office You might write lo tha 2 ?!!

IK . 1 -w. 1. « • ' *»>^her a visit 'wthat because It miiW result in a ^e advisable, or whether n ^ ra  c^^ng nwhanisi^ If so.
r e c u i ^  of his illness He is j, ,  a psychiatrist treatment may be indi-
l . s ^  and s l^ s  much of the closer to your home
lime .Mr* j  m Ustlessness is A full and well balanced dirt

That and other tranquili/Crs are not surprising since the tranquil- milk.'for the calcium content* and 
much used—and of value—in re- ixers and in some cases the un- adequate Vitamin C. 
laxing the everyday stre.sscs for derlying emotional problems may

contingent upon our attitude toward (iod i .pcopic with emotional problems, both contribute to this. It is pos- "You Can Slop .Sinus Trouble?’
Tha pnE'lMara tra aat ter a « f eaET

•miPstoR ar i»perriAa.w-e! arrot thM mat arcMr 
furtliar than ta rorrari H ir tha oait laaua a/iar 
H to hmtj^hf !• tha«? attanttefi and ia aa raa# da 
tha P’ihluhari Raid ilMfikaa]rat siahia far damafa* 
f-jrtiiir Maa M* aaBatM raaafrad Ea tEam far

.Son, nnd toward our own sin. If we spurn 
the Pardon, then we must bear the bur
den of our guUL

M-'uSi *p*M carwiat »T«t TW* rl0M W iwmttsS M r t ft t  m SOM t'l wMi**nwtn« M»r All sSsenw- 
MC MUST* sr* t sspts* sa m il Job Hazard

A n  w in i ia i  reneeUea wen Um cksrscur, 
•tsaMBS w  r«|^'MiOT af sat p»cw  ttrm m 
r ir r in t m wSlrS BM> MQSsr la n v  iMu* at thu
M tw  wV a* rSsT t'ilf renwieS n oc  asms 
wwiH* V  nw ai'saiion w Ui* mwnssanissl

t ■BTIPIgD n n r i 'l^ T l iM  
s iwswWar t i  m  AuSS Baree« af CWculwavi* • 
natiaBal arssalasiMa waiaa aakw  wW r«oaru m  
inSapawOm 11#  W aw attm swiiishaa
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Sometimes these drugs are the sible that a different doxago might ii the title of my booklet explain- 
difference between a patient going he better for him. Regulation of ing what sinus trouble really is,
home or having to Stay in the hoa- the amount of any drug is im- and encouraging sinus sufferers to
pital portant do something about it. For a

I ran think a ^he patient himself rarely Is a ropy write to Dr, Molner in care
within mw narannai avnarian^ ^  JudS* *he coiTect amount of the Herald, enclosing a long, 
Datienti refuLne to la ^  medica doctor about self-addressed, stamped envelope

With disastrous reauits m en U l illnets even  m ore . . .

Most, however, realixe the im- than with most physical illnesses. Dr Molner is happy to receive 
ter drive this thing around the block to portanre of the extra help afford periodic checkups afterward are readers' questions, and whenever 
see how it runs ’ ’ ed hy the medicine. This Is a ma- the best insurance against .i re- possible, uses them in hia column.

Nehel was in an accident half way jor factor in recent adv ances in lapse. However, due to the great v ohimt
around the block and injurod both legs, mental health. W# ARE getting . . .  ̂  r e iv ed  dally. Dr. Mol-
"I should have >iH kickod the tires.”  he more patients home sooner, and Dear Dr. Molner: Twice after ner regrets he cannot answer lot-
said later. keeping them well (or longer and tooth extracUona denliata have told tort individually.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m Big

Push-Button Lockup
Off tha cuff:
An oostem firm hoa coma up with a 

locking dovico that dooan't roquiro a key. 
All it haa ia a row of five buttons and a 
amall knob on the door Ar drawer of 
cabinets, vanity, hl-fl cabinot or what 
have you.

To lock It, you push any or all fiva but
tons, individually or collectively, in any 
order you want, and flip tha knob to tho 
left to lock.

To open it, you tap tha buttons in the 
samo order and twiat tha knob to tho 
right. You have a choice of l.OM eom- 
binationa that you can chonga In soconda 
without dismantling or tools.

It'll retail for lots than 110.

other day. ITie net result was that he had 
to suipe^ one of hia patrolmen (or five
days.

Seems the officer was dispatched to 
pick up a theft suspect but he had a prob
lem: He was committed to attend a Little 
League organlutional meeting at the 
same time.

He tried to solve tha problem by pick
ing up the bad guy.

RATHER THAN head straight bock to 
the station, however, he took the accused 
thief to the small fry baseball meeting 
with him and handcuffed the alleged 
criminal lo a chair during the meeting.

SOME ONE has also developed a pock
et-sized knife sharpener that doesn't look 
like one. How many people do you know 
who carry pocket knives that would cut 
hot butter?

This little plastic tool has a tempered 
steel sharpening unit imbeddtd In one 
end. It weighs less than half an ounce 
and measures no more than 2H inches in 
length. It is available for about 70 cents.

An hour and a half later, he showed up 
at headquarters with the suspect.

The thief proceeded lo holler, comnlaln- 
ing that being made to ait through a Little 
League meeting constituted cruel and un
usual treatment.

A POLICE CHIEF in a west coast city 
fell heir to a rather unusual case the

A RESPONSIBLE mortician once told 
me that Big Spring was regarded as a 
"better town" in his line of work than 
Is Midland.

Reason: Midland is principally a ‘young 
man's town’ where the incidence of death 
la lower than it is here.

-TOMMY HART

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Driving People Into Employment

WASHINGTON -  Ijibor Secretary Wil
lard Wirtx may yet shape up as the ad
ministration's Rookie of the Year,

Not a flashy figure like his predecessor, 
Arthur Goldberg. Wirtz does havs a cer
tain glint of Originality and sincerity not 
common among bureaucrats He was good 
enough a while back lo write a guest col
umn in this space, and astonished his 
host by opening with a quotation from the 
British highbrow. John Ruskin I-ately, m 
testimony before Senate Corurnktees, the 
Secretary has sometimes seemed to ho 
testing to  toe in Uie water of skepUciwn 
This is daagerout. as Admiral Anderson 
learned to hia sorrow But I write this 
column to encourage Wirtz to he bold In 
the name of truth and patriotism.

bor. which Americans won't touch Wirtx 
tells Senators that our unemployment is 
twice as high as in comparahle "demo
cratic, capMalixtic" countries Here is one 
of the reasons: Mexicans and Italinns, 
Swedes and Finns are gelling jobs that 
could be had by our own citizens

FOR EXA.MPLE. the Secretary haa 
snmew hat gingerly pouited k> the queetam 
of the voluntarily unemployed ITiws are 
somewhat more than 4 million Americana 
permanently wHhout jobs, but at least 
three categories could have more jobs 
than they are accepting

Possibly the biggest of these is in house
hold service The jobless rale here i* less 
than five per cent 'a little below the na
tional average', but the demand for maids, 
cnoks. butlers, chauffeur* baby nurses 
and bottle washers is stiU higtier than 
the supply It is common knnwriedge that 
houoewnves need servants la the domicile, 
though Wirtz thinks the need may he ov 
erstated Nevertheless, he put his finger 
on the reason why jobleti American* turn 
down domestic service job* social status

A .AECOND GROUP of voluntary work
less people, mentioned by the Secretary, 
are those who will not take tuitablo jobs 
(or less money The Unemployment Com
pensation laws in every State uphold this 
unwillingness to work 

A third group of willing loafers appears 
to be those on the fringe* of effectivene**. 
These art men and women almost at the 
rettrement age T h e y  would rather 
tread water (or a few more month* or 
years than undertake gainful employment.

I HAVE NOT found that Sevretary Wirtx 
it very aggreative about driving these 
persons into employment, or rutting them 
off the various public doles But neither 
has he treated the suhiert of voluntary joh- 
lestnes* a* whollv unmentionable He is 
the first Welfare Statesman In my knowl
edge who has been al all frank about 
automatimi The orthodox atuiude is to 
promote and cherish the piou* myth Oiat 
automation may take away lU-paymg joha 
hia that a Increaoes the number of high- 
paid positient Wirtz has expressed tome 
doubt* about this

FAIAE PRIDE, of course i f  the mix 
of it. The attitude of our national leaders 
toward equality-for all has rertaialy fed 
that snobbish inhibition An Adrmnislration 
truly Iiaoraaird in the manpower prob
lem ougta lo tackle the servant nrob- 
lem At matters stand we arc importing 
foreigners to do second <lass work itln- 
erani farm lahor at well as domestic la-

lE HI.S Dot BTA are justified, there is 
all the more reason why the Administra
tion t manpower manipulators should he 
more honest about humble job* It would 
he a bright day for the R ^b lic  if the 
President would frankly urge people to 
find work that calls for putting their hand* 
into *o.ip «ud« and garden dirt 

TTiere may he a loi of push button joh* 
In the offing — hut not a* many hutton* at 
there are people who ought to he wage- 
earner*

IlfNtwclkl ErtodkRte t » «  9

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Confused Judiciary

WASHINC.TON — When Ihere's a coo- 
fuoed judiciary, there* bound to be a 
confused public And how can anyone tell 
srhat "the law of the land " really l» t«»- 
day when the judge* themselves contra 
ikrt each other in a matter of a few 
hours'

hoard, afler a hearing due to prejudict. 
anger or retaliation" He continued

Thus, the first ednion* of two New 
York Cky newspapers—which reach n^ny 
subscriher* or nesrsstand buyers in Wash- 
inglon-said in their headlme* Thursday 
morning

"1 . A JITK.E rejecls appeal to re
instate Birmingham pupib ’-New York 
"Tunes "

"Court won't her pupil ouster*"—New 
York 'Herald Tribune"

Yet this wasn't the fart very long A 
few hours later these same newspapers 
were lellmg their reader* in later edi 
iKKis in New York City that a I ’ S 
circuit court of appeals judge had. on Die 
same day. overturned the earlier ruling

THE r.VSE in quesiioo arose when 
the Board of Education of the City of 
Birmingham ordered Die suspension of 
the l.oai Negro students In the public 
schools who had been arrested on May 
7, during street demonstrations, on the 
charge of parading without a permit 
The city's poUcy has been to lake such 
action against any student who Is ar
rested for any reason until the charges 
are disposed of in the rdurts 

U 8 District Judge Clarence W An- 
good. who was appointed hy President 
Kennedy, issued s ruling in which he 
said.

"THE COURT feels that Ihl* is homo 
out by the fart that the school hoard, in 
adopting Its policy, m the same limo 
stipulated that all student* whether ex
pelled or suspended, would he allowed lo 
make up in summer school the work that 
they hsid lost "

A few hours later on Bednesday eve
ning. Judge Elbert P Tuttle, of the Fifth 
U A Circuit Court of Appeals, issued s 
ruling at Atlanta. Georgia, ordering the 
Birmingham sshool superintendent to tell 
the suspended pupils they could return to 
their cla«se* 'Thtirsdav morning even if 
the school superintendent had to advise 
them over the radio Judge Tuttle said 
his order does not affect the right of 
school officials to discipline any student* 
for ' acts of actual violence or actual 
breaches of the peace other than parad
ing without a permit " Me devlared that 
the students were illegally arrested for 
exercising this constitutional right "

'•THIA COL’BT feela that the Board of 
Education of the City of Birmingham in 
Ita disciplinary problems deserves no In
terference from this court so long at H 
stays in reasonable bounds."

Judge Allgood said he had been as
sured that suspended pupils would he giv
en "A  speedy, fair and comprehensive 
hearing." and he added:

"This court was shocked to s*w hun
dreds of school children ranging in age 
from * to !• running loose and wild with
out direction over the streets of Bir
mingham and in the husineaa establish
ments

"WHAT HARM would it do." asked 
Judge Tuttle of the superintendent of 
school's attorney. Reid B.iroes, "lo pul 
these children hark in school while their 
appeal is pending'"

"Acconkng to the superintendent of 
schools." replied Mr. Barnes, "it would 
raiiae a hrsekdown of discipline and mo
rale "

So now the federal judiciary, in effort, 
takes charge of a city's educational sys
tem and derides how children shall he 
disciplined Yet there isn't a word in the 
Constitution which gives the federal gov
ernment any such power over the educa
tional system in any state

"IT IA DUE to the patience and good 
Judgment of the people of Birmingham 
and the police officials particularly that 
no one was seriously Injured on May 7, 
IMS. when the demonstrators were al
lowed by the police deparUnent and city 
officials of Birmingham to parade wtth-

Bl'T THE confusion isn't confined to 
the South Just across the PiYomac from 
Washington, another federal judge Oren 
R Lewis.' handed down a decision on 
Wednesday which, for the first lime, em
phasizes "equal rights for whites"  Ha 
ordered the commissioners of the District 
of Columbia to give white prisoners at jhe 
Lorton Reformatory a chance to decide 
whether they want to sleep in an all- 
white dormitory or in one for both white* 
and Negroes The policy for tha insti
tution had been that only the Negro 
prisoners could decide for themselves 
whether they wanted to live in an all- 
Negro dormitory or an integrated one No 
■uch right to make a choice had been 
granted by jail officials to the whiles.

MIAMI ?AP'—A prespertivc auto buyer 
wanted to trade In his motorcycle 

Salesman Hal Nebtl figured: "I'd brt-

In a ctrtain dexignatad area, and tho 
m clhundreds of school children in the pa

ra^  refused U> stay within tho boonda- 
ries of the parade area, broke through 
the police and for some 45 minutes ran 
wild over the city of Birmingham ’ ’ 

Judge Allgood statod further that ho 
had been adviaed by the school author!- 
twa "that tha susponskm or expulsion of 
DO child will bo uphold by Um school

VFT "THE LAW of the land " is sup
posed to be quite clear nowadays so the 
citizono will always understand and obey 
what tha courts tell them lest federal 
troops be mobilized "to enforce a court 
order." But what shall parents through
out the country think when they are re
fused a choice between integrated and 
segregated' schools for their children’  
Are there to be "equal choices’ " Only in 
tho federal governmont's jails?
(OapyrltM. INS, N * «  Ttrk MtrsM TrWna«, XM )
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DEAR
ABBY
Might Sfoit 

A Vogue
DEAR ABBY: Could you please 

tell me what ia the matter witli 
the fashion world today? I am 
planning to be married this aum- 
mer. I have been ak over town 
trying to find a dressy fitted suit 
in wrhich to be married and there 
is not one to be had. Everything 
I have seen has a short boxy 
jacket, which is too sporty. Now 
1 am not criticizing Mrs Jackie 
Kennedy, because stie looks good 
in short boxy jackets, but why 
does every woman in the country 
hax’e to dress like Jackie Kennedy? 
I am sure I am not the only 
woman who (eels this way. I ad
mire her. but I don’t want to dress 
like her. 1 will get married in a 
burlap dress before I buy one of 
those boxy suits. Please. Dear 
Abby. come to our rescue and get 
the fashion world on the ball so 
we can have a variety of styles 
to choose from. OUT OF VOGUE

DEAR OUT: If a store doesa’t 
have what you waat, ash tke bay- 
er U order M (or you. If be raa'I 
order It. (lad yourself a patlera 
and make H. If yo« raa't sew— 
find someone who raa. If yon give 
np and wear a "bnrisp hag." yon 
»UI STILL look like Jackie Ken
nedy. I understand that's what 
she's golag to be weartag this 
tammrr.

• • •
DE.\K ABBY; I am the treasur

er of the 11th grade at my school 
and I sort of lost S42a9, and I 
don't know what to do Could you 
please give mo aotne advice'* 
ThasA you WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: As treasarer 
at the rlasn. the respontlhUMy at 
the Btoaey Is yonrs. Sort of "bor
row" M from yonr father and pay 
hhn hack H yam hate ta wart aO 
•naimer.

B

PATIO CHAIRS 5-WIBBED
ALUMINUM  
FOLDING 
EACH............

PORTAIII V

CHARCOAL GRILL ......’3.49
« ”  ROTARY

LAWN MOWER ’49.95
SOLID OAK

CAMP STOOL Caavai Scat

FLUID

CHARCOAL LIGHTER Quart .......

77i

39̂

CHARCOAL
BAR-B-QUE TIME 
10-LB. BAG...........

c

DOUBLE
Fm m Eum M PS

wEDNemv

BABY FOOD
HEINZ ASSORTED STRAINED

Open Memorial 
Day, Thursday, 

May 30th!

OR JUICES 
JAR OR 
C A N ............ 3s29‘

KETCHUP Hainz
14-Ot. BoHia

r//

6-OZ. w iaeusi
POTATO CHIPS "  19

DFJtR ABBY I am II and have 
been gMng with thu guy for (our 
years We pbinned to be nvamed 
m June hut he got hts papers to 
take a physical and. after XI days, 
they- can draft him any time I 
want to get married, stay home 
and work until he i out of hoot 
ramp, save the aBotment checks 
and then join him when he geU 
stationrd He wants to watt two 
vesrs and then gid married I sav 
(f he loves me as much as I love 
him, be ll marry me now It’s not 
a money probJem He has a big 
sum in the hank What do ytai ad 
vise me to do' Please prtnt this 
Many of my fnends are havmg the 
same trouble NOT SURE

DEAR NOT: A gtrl aha has U 
ffllKVINrE her hoy friend that 
he shaaM marrv her Is ssMlIy FOOD CLUB 
serry If the wlas.

REDEEM ANY BACK-DATED

50* Off Coupon
TO COMPLETE YOUR 

PORCELAIN CHINAWARE SET!
Pinal Rtdamption Doy 

It Juna 1.

I
NORTHERN

TOWELS

For a pertnnai. unpuMi.died an- 
fwer to your letter, write to Abby, 
Box XKi. Beverly Hilia. Calif.

• • •
T>«i't put off wnling letters 

Send one dollar to Abby for her | 
booklet How to Wnte Letters (or
All Occasions "

SPINACH Z  2 .«29’

PICKLES

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES! 

PLUMS Bruct, Pound ...........................................................

YELLOW  SQUASH
YAMS Taxat, Pound .............................................................

CANTALOUPES California, Pound ............... .

PEACHES California, Pound ...................................... .

I  WITH $10.00 PURCHASE 
I  OR MORE!

I  Comploto Your Sot
I  of Ubby'a Glotiworo

I Only 19̂  Each

lifc I I M l It M — VTi >■'  III > J G- 'AT' «r G

SALAD
DRESSING

MIRACLE 
WHIP 
QUART .

1C

HEINI

BABY 
TERCAL .

MEAT 
(MUM ..

VINEGAR
Pint

Mazola Com Oil 
PtsI 33 ̂  CUal 69* “ 98‘

Severe Storms 
Hit Wide Area

Br TX* SiMflaua
Severe thunderstorms pounded 

parts of Oklahoma today after the 
most violent weather of the year 
struck the central part of the 
state

One twister damaged taro (arm 
home* near Pittsburgh. Kan

Heavy hail and rain hit many 
arras in Oklahoma as the storm 
spread into sections of Kansas. 
Missouri. Arkansas, western Ala
bama and Mls.«tMippi

There were other wet spots dur
ing the night and early morning 
More showers fell from northwest
ern Montana to the ea.sfem Dako
tas while rain continued in parts 
ot Kansa.s, Nebraska and Iowa 
Heavy rain doused sections of the 
Dakotas Sunday

Showers and rain also fell in 
awithem sections of the Ohio Va' 
lev. eastern Tennessee, western 
pari,s of the CaroKnas. westeni 
Virginia and the East Coast in 
central Florida

HuncJreds Visit 
'Miracle' Site
AI.ICE, Tex <AP) — An old 

wooden cistern where a woman 
claims she saw a vision of the 
Virgin Mary last month attracted 
hundreds of persons to a (arm 
re^r this South Texas city Sun
day.

The cistern Is on the farm of 
Tony Bolello Jr. about .seven 
miles north of here. Roads were 
packed in the area Sunday and 
officers would not make an esti
mate on the number of persons 
who visited the farm

Jack Butler turned a field near 
the Rotelln farm into a parking 
lot and wa.s getting It a car from 
motorials.

Mrs. Botello. 35. said she saw 
the life-size image of the Virgin 
Mary on the morning of April 17.

Sunday, the Jiifi Welle 
County sheriff estimated fh* num
ber of visitors to the fgrm at about 
5.000 persons Other public offi
cials said that before Sunday’s 
huge crowds, about JO.OOO persona 
hod gone to the Botello farm.

MIXED, CHEF

NUTS Choice
13-Ounca Can

ELNA 
SOUR OR 
DILL
Q U A R T .. 

LIPTON'S

TEA

C I COFFEE Food Club, Drip 
Or Regular, Pound 55* NAPKINS 2 For 25

Coca Cola 57
v..p«,nd p«k.,. 3 9 *  j M U S T A R D

CUT-RITE 125-Foor*Roll 27* PAPER PLATES
29* OLIVES Stuffed, 7V^-Ounce Jar

Bon Ware YA
150-Count

French's 
24-Ounce Jar

Pork & Beans VAN CAMP'S 
NO. 300 
CAN .............. 2 ^ 5

TOMATO PASTE " ;l' 2 for 29<r;r T9< RICH WHIP I.T ’ 49*

LEMONADE TOF FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
6 OZ. CAN . . .

1C

PORK (HOPS
PORK (HOPS
PORK ROAST
HAMBURGER 

3 Lbs. M.00

First Cut, Pound

Center Cut, Pound

Picnic Cut, Pound

Fresh-
Ground

FRYER PARTS
Buy Your Family's Favorite 

Eatre Forts Cut from U.S.D.A. Inspocted 
FRESH DRESSED, GRADE A FRYERS

TOP FROBT, lO^Bce Package

PEAS And CARROTS 3 For 55< |
TOP FROST. FRFAH FROZEN |

BLACKEYED PEAS 1. 3 For 59< I POTATOES
TASTE O f SIN. FRENCH FRIED

ONION RINGS 4-Owncc Package
■ Top Frost, French Fried 

16-Ounce Package ................... ............ ......
j . ' f t

■ RANCH STYLE

I BEANS 2-29*
Stokely's 
46-Oz. 
Can ____

TOMATO JU K E
2 ^  A t  I SOCKEYE

SALMON c.„ 89*
,  CARNATION CHUNK

25* I TUNA 29*
MORTON HOUSE

BAKED BEANS 27-01. Con

rURRS
S U P E I I  M A R K E T S

AUSTEX

TAMALES Z  39*
FOOD CLUB, HAMBURGER

DILL CHIPS Quart . . . .
HUNT'S

Drumsticks i> 49< Thighs u.........49< Wings th.
Breasts ij. 59< Backs iw...........Gizzards Lb.

See our diipley of Thick Steekt cut 
from U.S.D.A. Intpected. Groded Choice 
Beef for your Memeriel Doy Cook-Out 
Thick T-Bonet, Club Steeki, New 
York cute end Top Sirloin!

ARMOUR STAR OR FARM FAC, A LL MEAT

ARMOUR STAR

HAM
LEAN, BONELESS 
NO W ASTE...........

5-LB. CAN

$259

Frankfurters
CHEF'S DELIGHT

Pound

(heese
ARMOUR'S STAR

ic
2-Pound Bex

Bacon Pound

TOMATO JUICE Z  10

AD AJAX
DETERGENT LIQUID

33* 69*
fPM fMck/OM offwri

White
King

W ater 

Giant Mat

57*
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Vah.^tubbs.' 
Albert M d  after 
<dvx)l at_5mitti’C

^7

'V

Nbu can handle Hmf Ogmember- 
femt and a v a  luith gcjur rk±t.' 
He'4 al 1 bluff 
and lard! f.' ; jT^ bring

And don’t  uxJrru abcJut 
angthing! If yc3U can’t make 
it to school tomorrtJui I’ll 

gour assignments bg?

NANC y— VvWAT ON EARTH 
HAPPENED HERE WHILE 
I  W AS 
CUT ?

I

r  s L u o o o  1
> WAS i  

ASHAMED OF THE WAY HIS HOUSE 
LOOKED—

r / a
L _ f

n o » v ^

^ 5 *^ v -A H _D o rr -5CT 306PATO4 ) W E L i* ^  
IS  TH AT r 3  TA KE THE 
v, AV—  > y  S O M IC  

R O U T E !'

? ? -U «»O R X K S  
SEEM STO OF 
COMEFO'TW* 
5Cen:ern - 9(JT 

wcaocTVS 
LO O K  IN 'a t  

IT

a i .  SWCMU YOU A  REAU .V  
B R E A T H L E S S  VIEW .'

tm am  
B?*roBATnra 

COOUMfrom
$ 1 2 9 . 9 5

VorloMo tpooe 
C w M e 1*0 «| 

e*4o, Poaaa,

AmmIou Mmo 
5M J*ba*Ml 
A.M 4^41

I 'l  \M  I s  fj

I!a
I!

T W S K K m -
MOKIBOUeHT
F0l(A5OClAL

m € 9 P 9 o je a , j

IHtElEAMOTaTOKlBOaEfrr 
FOR M( B46UEH l>(EME»lij(5
isamotebook 1 0 0 0 ^  

A6E06RAPMy (2EP0(^,.'

/̂ ‘AXniWSTEMJOVDOBWI 
1 THese PROJECTS. HOH, 
V^CHARLie SROltJN?̂

NO,l*M J(«TFA$ClNA1H> 
BV NOTEBOOKS! *

7

BRO KEN  C L A S S *  
P IL L E D  CH A M RA CN tf

THE “SWARKLE PLENTY*
m a g n e t ic  s p a c e  c o u p e
HAS BEEN OFFICIAU.V 

CH PtSTENea

5-t>ts

DOES THIS
m e a n  ITiS

OURN? CAN 
^SPARKLE TAKE 

IT HOME?

rTAKE IT 
HOME? 

! ARE MOU 
CRAZY,a a p

■R rAFTER A L U T  WHATNaJLXJ 
REPRESENTS [SPARKLE WANT 

ABOUT A V  TO TAKE IT  
BiLUON D O LLAR ^ HOME 
IN RESEARCH A N O \  FER? 

OEVELOPMeiT.

WAL. EVEN IF WE DION T  , 
FLY IT, IT WOULD MAKSf 
A  NICE CUEST HOUSE. '

SAyraW OBYEl y>UANOJORH,DNN! ixcust M L ' 
70AHAPPILY 1 * ^ 0 1115W )0UR 7H£WL »  • , 
R£muT£D |o x m iB iM M E D w n y i« ^

TO WS AN SQ ESfy*"^ fi(f gooi^ iQ.COUPIE.THE 
^IroSTMAK

■• *2 1-J±

ISKN!)
rWeUMS IK t  WBVR 

OH A BEACHl-WHtM ONE WC 
ANOTHER QUICRLV TAKES ITS,

r

TWJC WITH EE. aiZABETR'j 
HYDONT'

I ^

•''.’’.vf Txe BOSS ISNT ^I.ti C *r
^  SOIN3 TO Be 

( mAPPV VwhCN 
HE HEARS ’

jo * r JMR. DiTMeQSVOO LOST 
OUT OM TM« JONES Joe 
TWEV Sa ;0 your 
BID V^S 1---------

HIGH

.jpg^

, 1 SET SO MAO 
)>■ AT MVSElF 
WHEN I make 

A MISTAKE 
LIKS THAT.'

TTTinniT

€ic •
f  rr

VTA'J< better K7iGS.I«rt 
THCN evsh most. 

riC ,-SH M tH TA LKr

VSAO VTWD A  
SCHtXARSMlP TO. 
OXFORD. PART FROM 

I ATKATCS AND PART 
FROM THE A»?MYf- 
WSRE^BU A  .

T V B L L W T  
CF A

COLCHF1E..
I CUESSf

TULCAWE YOU ALONE fOE A 
FEW IWIfUTtS/PHWHR5 TMUni) 
OVEYOUTIMEIOCOUia 
TOIRTHOUMTV

HAVE YOU BEEN̂ TMf FH0NE5 UNGINO
AME TO REACH 
NCRHUSBNia 

TUNE?
MT NO ONE'S ANSWERED i 

IT YET.'

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

B E S T  C LE A N E R  M A D E! 

A T  Y E A R  1950 P R IC E S ! 

B IG  T R A D E -IN S !

S’ACIX'M CI.RANEK SALES. SERVIfE A.ND EXCHANGE 
Bargalst U ALL MAKES L'mB CIrasm. GsaraatorS. Os Tim*.

Gaaraatare Senrtca Far All Makra—R*ai Claaaers. M? l>  
CAN MAKE TOl K fXKANEK RL*N LIKE NEW, OR BETTER

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

IMI Ijmraatar 
1 Blk. W. *( Gr*n 
Pb*M A.M 4-mi

r .i .A

YE LOOK MIGHTY 
RALE A V S lC KLY , 

SILAS

I  BEEN 
LOOKIN'AT MY 

DAOeURN LEOGEP, 
T H A T 5 W M Y I!

IF  SOME OF MY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS
oownr PAY UP

PURTY SOON lUBE 
OUT OF BIZNESS

THATAINT 
NOTHIN'TD 
FRET ABOUT

----------

L !■ ' 1

THEM DADBURN 
REVENOOERS PUT ME 
OUT OF B IZ N ESS  
T N R B IT IM fS  
L A S T W ra < I!

H-M.' UTTLB 
MAB BCRN PLAYIN' 
WITM TH6 Kl 

ALLO N V-

...VKT H C « NOTGCDVBnRD 
WITM ORIMB UKB tm*  

<-»TMPg S /

i W >
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“7  r

CAJ«HT IN VVXeNCE 
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OUR LOCAL 
5TAUWIST5-
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' eOOP THS senator of KXKS i PhARt PRABOY LATY f f  RSON as

HI6H.V W7ru>5CNT. SHC MUST 
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Csemit9„. owe nONtVRS WHAT 
MEASURES SHE...

n«rCN, INŜ CCTOR- a %̂ E5SA6e ^
rHOM THC ARFORT.„ A PR^A■IE 
ARCRAFT HAS RAPOeOAREOueCT) 
NOR A FCUCE ESCORT.
AN IMfCrKTAŴ . 
amcrcan is W •
ABOARP. r "  w r  a

WHA» wmOHAT 
euYONM/BACK WHOe 
PimiH&MlTflflOL&H 
AU. At/FANCY «T?S?

F TT-

AP9 AAAIHdFtBHT 
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MIT0CW»»
•W'WWOCM
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^ U < * f OONNkHAFTA 
^ LIN D M fSO M f mono 
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5AV. WHEN IT TURNS 
OUT A  GUY CAN'T RAY 
UPOHONCOFTHISE 

FIOATIN* 
PESTAURANTS, DO ^  MAKB HIM 
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-,..1 j 
/.>
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fSTFA ^ ClN A TO  
TEBOOKi?* '
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I IF WE C3ION T  I 
r WOULD MAKBf
I^JESr HOUSE.

JNGIItG \ — IZ i 
W«5Wll(tD ■ I

BLAIN
LUSE

Ml Ijn ratla r 
Ik. W. «f Grrfg 
MM A.M 4^11

•Tf* • Ml ■*»*-

X vetoes

llTfffASHS
Hl"V3C,rAi
■w'w.aocw
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R IA L  ESTA TE

Why Doncha Smile A Little?
SmUry, tke dawa. wka IkHvca belly Uragln. mmb U  wM«er 
why he cM ’t erea (et a aaille fram aM-year-aW Jakle Canatt at 
a perfarmaace af a ShriM circaa la Oea Maiaet, lawa. Tha UtUa 
hay Uyaa la aearhy Ab m i.

Graduation Rites Held 
By Garden City Schools
GARDEN CITY (SC'-Eighth 

Grade Commencement exerciaet 
were held last week at the high 
arhnol auditorium with Bruce Pra- 
uer. Big Spring, at guest speaker.

The program included: Proces
sional and recessional, by 'Reta 
Hardy; invocation. Mable Lewis, 
aiiutatory, Susan La Martina; val
edictory, Danna Wrrst; class 
prophecy, Paula Hardy, Wilford 
Hayden; class will. James Seiden- 
berger; presentation ot awards, 
Roy 'Hiruston and Bill Ballard; 
benediction, Violanda Torres.

Diplomas were presented by j 
Superintendent B. L. Murphy to 
Jean Bruce. Paula Hardy, Wayne 
HaKmann, Wilford Hayden. James 
Hennehs. Alton Hllger, Linda 
Hoelscher, Sharon Hunt, Brenda 
Jacobs. I’ aula Kirkpatrick. Susan 
la  Martina, Larry Schaefer, 
James Setdenberger, Olivia Stone,
\ iolanda Torres. Gary Vaughn, 
Danna Went, and Richard White.

SENIOR GRADl A1TON
Baccalaureate and commence

ment esrrriSM for Garden City 
gr îduates were held Friday at 
I  p m. at the high school audi
torium.

The processional and recession-

Four Cars In 
Traffic Pile-Up
Highway patrolmen are still 

worrying ahmt a chain reaction 
traffic accident which dex’eloped 
near the Howard County Airport 
Sunday afternoon 

The patrolmen said that Fxhrard 
V Swih, in a Mercury, was stop
ped because of traffic ahead Also 
stopped hack of Dr Swift a as 
Kenneth Newsom, in an Oldsmo- 
bile.

Along came a Che\Tolet driwn 
liy ('leo Echols. 11. which smashed 
into the .Newsom car, )amming It 
Info the Swift automobile Seconds 
later, a Ford, driven by Marqiiita 
Eliudicth BehrenwaM, crashed 
into the (Tievrolet. All cars were 
en route to toan.

The patrol issued tickets to 
Echols and Miss Behrenwald 
Damage to the Swift car was esti
mated at ISO. to the Newsom car 
at $400. to the Echols car $400 
and to the Behrenwald car $230. 
No one was injured 

"It was really two separate ac- 
cidetrts." muaed Jack White, one 
of the patrol officers, as he pon
dered how to make out his official 
report

Police Captains 
Complete Course
Three Big Spring police cap

tains, Walter Eubanks, L  A Hilt- 
bninner, and Lindy Oldfield, com
pleted a special two-week training 
courae for traffic law enforce
ment officers at Texas AAM Col
lege Friday.

The three men were among 40 
poliee officials from Texas and 
surrounding states who took the 
course in "Supervision of Traffic 
Police Personnel "  They attended 
on a acholarahip provided by the 
Humble Safety Foundation, spon
sored by Humble Oil k Refining 
Co

The courae, coordinated by the 
police training diviaion of the 
Engineering Extension Service 
and conducted by the Traffic In
stitute of Northwestern University, 
provided specialised training for 
command, staff and supervisory 
personnel in theory and techniques 
which will assist them in identify
ing and meeting the needt of their 
ciepartmenU and communitiea. In
structors included institute staff 
members and representatives of 
the Internatlookl Asanciation of 
Chiefs of Police.

VioUncB Kills 
33 Over Texot

■r TM  SiMflaWS P rn i

Weekend violence in Texas 
killed 3.1 persons. 13 of them vic
tims of traffic mishaps.

The Associated Press death 
count began at S p m. Friday and 
ended at midnight Sunday.

al were played by Danna Ruth 
Schafar. 71m invocation was given 
by Wayne Low; salutatory, Reta 
Hardy; valedictory, Margaret 
Cook; introduction of guest speak
er, Ritchie Reynold!. The speaker 
was Dr. L. L. Morris, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Midland. 
Guest soloist was Mrs. Jack Berry, 

Diplomas were presented by 
Supt. B L. Murphy, assisted by 
High School Principal Bill Ballard. 
The benediction was given by Bet
ty Jo Schraeder.

Graduates were Margaret Cook, 
DenoM Cypert, Reta Har^, 
Wayne Low, Ritchie Reynokla, 
Richard Robuuoo, Hugh Schafer, 
and Betty Jo Schraeder.

LEGAL NOTICE
AM uainNAMCK AMKNDmo sscrioM 

V. Aaruxa i. auasaciioM Wi or 
nu  u-ccTKiCAL oaiiiMANas or n x
CITY u r BKi srauui. t k x a s . m o- 
vuiiNu ruM r u  uaouMoiMo ur 
x vA P iM u m a  on  w atw s  c is c v l a t -
INU CUOUMO SYITWUs n U T  A U  IN-
srALLXo Lcas twam a w a r  r a a r  
ASuvB ra x  uaocMO; pnoaniTiMO 
Txa esa o r  rL A sn e  Tvansa r o a  
THx rmANstnrTAi. o r  wATxa ro  
s i m  cuoLaas r a o n o m o  r o a  c o r  
r a a r r r a  t u b in u i amd  o b c la x in o  
AM XManoENCT. 

awam
o i l ^ B  i .  SAOIAaiAa. H f muntil:

C a MACLXMirr. ca» SurWiry__
LEGAL SO nCE

B'f Sroi't. TnM
0«i

ROUSES POE SALR A-S

ALDE3tSON REA L ESTATE
AM 4-3WT 1710 Scurry
rAciooa aav anek—i m m o b . bus*

■iMWle bott-Su. nrtslAM. 
iaMs. lovtlf tATptt Mraesb- 

m, dOHSi* SArAS*. SAAd 
n . TASa UaM  IN.SM.

S*M M O V li VAA lA UM prMUr 1 kAd- 
lAOAi brick a ia .  ecd lAAiIt tAaca. cat- 
ACt bOllUlA ATCA-rAACA, AlCAir tlA ll* .
M Axa US Aa OMir cw thte to m  s m s - 
neai . vlth sSiato ctocci sad cabtoct 
•pcct. bcrMcac bad laaec.
B X lca 3 BEOaoOU. 1 % baUu. aarpet
and fence I7SS dawn. 
m aA L  LOCATION for Baautr Shop or 
ottier emeU, kuctocM. Oood kulldtos. 
STSM.

Edna Puts .......... AM S-9621
Juanita Conway .......  AM 4-2244
TWO t aOOM kouMC lA b« BtoVAd. c. o.

4-4U1X aIIat. am ________ ___________________ __

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 

Multiple Lilting Realtor 

409 Main

•  An All-Steel Commercial Build
ing. 2279 aq. f t  on W. Hwy. 00.

•  Masonry Building has 21,000 sq. 
ft. Suitable for many uses.

•  Appraisals
•  Commercial k Home Loans
•  Insurance

Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.! AM 3^610

COOK & TALBOT
us rcFBlaa BuUdlae AH dddSl
w a  arac iA U X x  m  q q io ix a c iA ii  

AMD INDUBnUAIt TaACTS.
ssBf c o a m u  — t a  acpcstscccd. s 
Bad. S bathe. Ucias Bacb  a  awchan. 
Carnewd. Brtek VcoMr. ccdir Mla«la 
raafT Ncwlr dtceralcd. S% Own. |V«%
lean — JS »re.
inS TALC — t.SN cc. a., rtrcplaat. 
bcAuttful bbcbcA dcA. > bedrooBt. S 
tUc bcUic. nS.MSSS 
IT  Acrcc oa Wcit Rlsbwaf IS. OPB- 
BlRrctftl MttlM
a a n o io r m L  lo ts  n b a b  p a x x  

RILL aCHOOL

M ULTIPLE USTINO  
REALTORS

Robert J. Co^—Harold 0. Talbot
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OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Se Meek F sr Bach Lew Payaaeate 

AppraBlaaateiy IOt.00 Meath
I  heOrsBM, brick tries, IH  baths, sltdtag s>m b ts patU, 
iacted air, fsaeed, eampleta baUt-la. kllchsa. Bilsrei  flxtaras 
la bath.

Law EqalUcs — Raatale — FHA EepeBaeeeleee
E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.

AM 4-300$ AM S-4439 
OfOeee 4100 Parkway — Oa Ceraer Paar Sleeks

Wsst or New CatlMlie Charch 
Opea 7 Daya UatU 7 P.M.

NOW YOU C A N . . .
get the best, a ROCCO-Ballt Hesse. Me Dowa Payveat aa 
seaM tenas a# ta t$ years, laterest as lew ae 4%. lewesi 
paymaats.
SOCCO la aaw balMteg, ta Big Sprtag, PHA. G I aa« Ceavaa- 
Itaaal. aa weB aa 100% direct G l aad FHA aa year raach, 
farsi ar aereage eat af rity Umils.

O PEN  FO R  Y O U R  IN SP EC T IO N
Fear Beases ta Big Sprtag. Tkrae aad 4 badroeaas. BeantUal 
hstaes ta the sabarbs. 044 b id riiB ii. Wa Hava Tradc-tas 
aad Oat af Tawa aad WUl Trad# far Year Heaae, Let sr Other 
Thtags af Valae.
M .H . B A R N ES ISOS S cu rry  AM  4-6827
M A R IE RO W LA N D  107 W . 2 U f AM  3-2591

MO >96$
nr Twa U A m a  o r  rx a  x s t a t b  o r  
naxM a  WAaaxM. DwexAsao
IN rax covNTT c o u a r  o r  n o w axo
COVIITT, TXXAS IN raOXATB

N o n ca
Noutc Ic bertbt r -cn  tbal 

Leuerc TacCametiiarT laca Uw Bwet* ct 
NaXN N WAaaXN D»t—c»d. were Ic- 
MMd to nw. lAc M>dtTMtBM. an ihc Brd 
Ant af jT v a iy - IBS. B Om  p f l ecB 
Mwated bttow my awnatitr* bcriia. 
wtura la a«:i pandaic. and ilaal I m 
bald aucb tower, AS pan m i  kaatos 
clAhna aaanwl aaM a*tate. whirb w ba- 
PW aBntolalatad la Ow CcBUt batow 
named, are haraAr pepuimd to prM»at 
Oto CMIM to m« r*apMtf«n?. u  Iba ad 
draaa hato« (itm . btdara mM van  came 
la barred br Be tanarml auuita ar IMiito. 
liana, b-far* awA Xatnto la atoaad. • 
wniiB Iha ibna prm nbid br to*

My r*a, OfUra nddra-a la Xnail Hau

lad tola SSra day af Jaavary. IB l 
avraad
N L WAasrw. Xtarntor at Be 
Kauia at Naaa B Warren. No HM 
In tha CMnty C«nrt W Navard 
CtoBU-Tataa

i.Rr.AL sa n er
m m  BTATm o r  t« xas  

niMA ru 7 .A »m i t#oirzAi.ss 
T 0Ln m »0 . M m Aci t»i. orv^tlac

Tmm mrt k^rtbr eemrrianAei U RiMW
hr fi’tnt t  vm i«n Rnswr !• tM Hnln- 
tlff <•! rptSUrioi ft! «r fcrlRrP • eiotA 
A in ^  ftPM Wl*r tiM p«-
ptfXiRW Rf f«n?-4w« 4 f  tram thm Arm 
at Om taMMP# «r tAtt dUOM.
MwAty ^  ttk 4 »r at /mTt tm i at m 
AdowR tRTt • ‘etark • m Wforv tha Wrmrt 
aA'r DiotrVt Cmsri d  RrvrtA 
Tpvm  al tlM llRgM at MIA C w t f
IH B>a Rpnne Tpvw 

MIA riRinivr ft I PPtniM waa mo4 W 
aaut Oman, m  A M  4aa at MtrfA.
A D IMS In riis tatfa  e>>imAdPA 14111 
fifi tha Ari^kH at shM fw$grt w f  s*wVA 
rn.An Tkinrr nomfifr r% iiim a  
rL O A B rn i oou rju  ea  rot4irrn«o. d»-
ffnAart <fi

R bftd Ftatponorl 4»f tha fkattsrv «if
•ntl 1* a* 1ai***m* t»«t1  pHtnCtfr 
iMftI irRfTSMP- raaUto4 tn Coiintv
irwwR (Ran tit mMnfItt i»*tt niwtdfirf tike 
flTtnc at tAH »vll. MiA ppiKaw at thata at 
TPtor mara Him  ana raar lnwr>#Aiat#lt 
prtm W at MPtttiM Atks f«ir
Atvorro an rrmnAs at tmntai rraatxr Ha 
fhiHtTM hamt at talA m A m
e«wTmvifittv ereppnv Rpr'tm'iUtRA a» ta 
m$wv $̂ttv MMMk Ikv riftlntlff fsi rptttkm 
M nip Hi (hid Mitt I

XI thU HtAtWm It am aarraA v1flii«> 
RinHy Art* aSXar th« Ar** at ttt tt««- 
trrp. tt oHrU ha wtaMrvsA

Th# rifnppf ptpeiittn* mio pfnrpee oArH 
Hmmrttr ftPPMt# th# ttm# RppRrAtnc f  
) • «  ani maka 4m r«4«ni rr tloo 1r«  
Alrpptt

ToiuMf rM  rivpn uMpr m f ArM  raA tha 
nt aaWt Cmtri at aTflp# Ai Ulc AorAkC 

Tpirs fAto tSkR 2 M  Arv at MRy. A O ItU
Atiaat
M r r n i t  r o t  n m
Dtttiin CmiH. f|f»WRrd CWsmlT. TttRR
fly JO Attn WATKlKta Dra^T  

rtRRi)

Nova Dean Rhoatds
-n w  Nobc al BaBar T lalBga-

Off. AM 43490 $00 Lancaster
Catherine Williams

$3800-4 RMS
aad bath, near ibopa. FayBaat MS 
B v a i  LMla dotra.

CHOICE SPOT
I  raAB b*Ba. MASS sarae*.

PROFITABLE. WELL ESTAB,
baiUwM A imu each d ««a . caa 
handle

BEST BUY EVER . . .
L fc  S-bdrm-dtn-l baUM. Ctoaafa a 
Bat* claaaB Dlolnt rB. FraWy atoaS- 
bit Spartona pratortod palla a yd 
yo« dracB abaot All Ihw plaa SrnM 
at baaautui f«n i Carpet S drapaa. 
Juat I I I  Mi Appt aaty.

HOME k INCOME . . .
ItoTcly aarpafad hoBC m  raraar le a  
cbolta ranul tarBs atda SI Dhto 
tar Sea by Appt

EDWARDS HTS . . . BRICK . . .
•paclaua H*-rB L**«It veal rarpat ' 
Bra-mM Uila KbdrB hnaa I  aar*BW I 
balha laa raata-aaaa. Lblla dva.
SIM me

NO Ql’ALIFl'INO . . .
m*«a B far S3as-rau  MS Tatal
I I  aaa

Fl’LL PRICE 10 000 . . .
I I  1 s r  aaaalad dan t  ntra b iltii 
All radarofttod A randy la ma*A B.

THIS HAS EVERYTHING . . .
•ar toa tamlly L«a hdraa. I  M l I 
haOw Mr h I t n  riaaata Le* daw— 
rat«w lt kS- toaw naaa-alaad r«««Tad 
pall* rn ra  h avalNy a P«r*aB.

TERRinC BUY . . .
3-hdrma. 1 haUM rAamiBa pBk batab
raBrlafata mrpatod Naarh afyla back 
paran. nrianfa fawrad yd Sl.SM a*.

PMTS $64 . . .
Chataa apM tna. Iwdraa I bath baato 
Sal aalT im c

LOOK-CLEAN A SPOTLESS . . .
l-h*ta bdrmt kil-dBaMa NIr* traaa 
a  to«a Nan dMa rarpact SIMS

r rs  TRITE $700 ,
S taka aaar kma AUrarWaa brtak 
i«aala drapaa. Paaa*d b* S treat yd 
NIC* pau.

BUSINESS BLDGS k LOTS . . .
OM I ial CMMT lttlM > <117 ■ SM 
lUka aear NIra birtdBa VNA park- 
B f  area lar read M ny aBira prtand
rich’

PFRFKCT CONDITION . . .
vr ;; Ir v r :i eRrvRt. ut» RwUf. 
wAII# All-lae4#d trtSl RVtrM I Ara 
« rU Arr t>uiihma flRfiit-Rtr. 4Ua 
RRrvRTt Jmat t  fra o44. Ovartr rrr* 
rtfRAkc tri >RVR %aara

LETS TALK TRADE . . .
•  am a aparkitai nraad aa* 4W4na. 
S-batli brKt Carpata dw* rda ready 
If a a tor B  Baw rail SSIta

See Five Open Houses
Wasson P Iq c r  Kentwood Addition 
O H ice 3700 La  Junto O ffice 2500 Lo rry
AM  3-4331 AM  4-7376

*  3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Boths
*  Ceramic Tile Boths * Control Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poyments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

FH A  ft 01 B R IC K  

HOM E5
CLASSIC HOMES

Mc Do n a l d
Heady Far

“ F IR E 5 ID E "  HOM EIxMBcdtau OccBpanry
College Perk Estatea Som ething new and excep-

Or w n  Brim  T# T a v tienel—
Ptaea Aad tpedncaOees 

FH A  And 01 OPEN HOUSE
4Be4reem. Brick Trtas Hsmss 

5eton Piece A dditlen ; Sunday 2-6 P.M.
FayxMels Fraei $7$.S8 Daily 8-8 P.M.

FlaM Moa Offtaa 
888 Baytar AM 41871

FxrMaked By 
Big aprtag FRiRBxfR

R . E . (D ick) C O L L IE R Dtroettaea: Ga Ta Marry 
ickaal. tar* gaatb m

Builder

r

Caaxally and Watch far Mgaa.

R  NO CASH N EED ED R  
$10.00 Psr Meath

Paynsext tactaOes prtaeî al. to- 
taxes aaS taiuraaee. 

Has slUckcO garage. harSweaS 
nears that leak Hke new. Has 
beca ravahrieS taaMe sag eat. 
L a e a t e S  aaar Eiemeiriary 
bcheal sa cast sMc. Can New. 
H wmH Im I Itaf.
R NO DOWN PAYMENT •  
a  (ParThM t Whe Qxaliry) •  
41e<ree*. 4halh brick ta Eea4 
weed. Has air fesdHtsaer aad 
Mxeled des. Oaly |t l per ase. 
f«r ta-aervice leaa. Will Trade. 
a  $29.00 MOVES YOU IN #  

R  1 B E.. 2 BATHS •  
Has fall brick freal aad a4 
tacked garage. Paymeata ta- 
servlee, qaly I7S.M per maxlk. 
Harry! Only t left. WUl Trada.

R  POUR BEDROOMS •
•  THREE BATHS •  

Carpeted threaghaat. Beaatlfal 
paaeled dea wHh weed-baralag 
nreptacc. Has electric raage, 
diskwasher aad dlapesal. It’a a 
bargala! Leaa tkaa $23,000.
We Have The Largest Seieettaa 
of NEW Hemes ta Big Spriag. 

CaU ANYTIME (7 Days 
A Week).

JA M ES CUN N IN GH AM
Offleei AM 40101 
Night: AM 47Sn

C O R TESE-M ILC H
27M Larry St.

For Solo O r Rent
win Take Aaythtag Of Vatae 

Aa Oewa Payaieat
lo t  Mesqalte, 2 bedream . $ 00

TN Mathews, 4 bedroom.
I  bath ............................  $12$

110$ Arioa, S bedroom .. .  $ 71
Ml$ Calvta. $ bedroom .. $100 
$707 Calvta, $ bedroom .. $100 
n o t  Calvta. $ bedroom .. $110 
$701 Dlxaa. $ bodroMU ...  $110 
114 Uadborg, $ bedroom . $110 
2701 Lyaa, $ bedroom ___  $13$

C all AM  4-5086

REA L ESTA TE
HtH'SES FOR SALE A-t

LO W  EQ U IT Y  
FO R SA LE

Owaer traaaforrod. Maaf saH 4  
badbadaa. f-bMh bsmi ta Eax4 
waad. Caasplsts wMh faeea. air
n d  alactrie kMehea. Ecady lat 
aeeapy. CALL AM 4S107 ar 
AM 4S44I.

$200 8U Y S  T H IS  O N E
Eqatty ta I  bodroam. t  • balh 
borne. KMchoa aad dea eambta- 
alloa. PayxMata ealy $00.00 per 
nMXlk. CALL AM 431$7 or 
AM 43449.

FO R REN T
2-bodreom booac, near Ak Bate. 
Campletoly remadclod. Boat $1$.

N EW  HOM ES UN D ER  
C O N STR U C TIO N . SOM E 

W ITH  NO DOW N  
P A YM EN T.

KEN TW O O D  A D D IT IO N
3 bedrooms, I  baths, kiteboa-dea 
eomblaattoa. Carpeted, feaao 
•ad  a i f  cwwdtiMHwr.

Milch Constr. Co.
2900 Rebecca Drive 

Ph. AM 43449 AM 43197 
Office Nltcs, Woefcrads

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES IN)B SALE A-S

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR -  0 rooms, 2 
baths, 2 lots. Bargain.
$ ACRES — improvements, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargaina On Gregg Street— 
90x140 ft. LOT — 4room house. 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter-
AM 4-Md3 1309 GrefS
FXIR SALE BY OWNER

0*^  air.
Sm  KaaUy niaa aaaaBaa aat
thrauctwut to « apr. «lan  at 

II  ctoaeti. i ttarhiO faras*, 
lltowo tovn. Wm i . ibniCk. aad 

1 Dmo tot. tard«a ipxl. 
Oaadtoad itr***: Parb-lto* 
•nolaal toaa ar PHA aw-

R EA L ESTA TE  
HOMES ~F6il~SALi~ A-g

R EA L ESTA T E
H04 3E.S FOB s a l e '

JONES
ft

MARTIN
AM 4-4M1
AM 4-470

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy A Home — Bargains 

Were Never Better 
OWNER MOVING-Lesse or SeH.' 

4bedroom. 3-bath, carpet, nice, 
fenced yard. Atabsuna St. 9110 
per month.

THIS ONE CANT LAST -  best 
house on Carol St. 3 bedroom. i 
dan, 1 baths, all extras. Yard' 
ootstanding WUl Trade 

12 YEARS A.VD It's Yours!t 4bed- 
room. den. fenced yard This 
bouse is different! |»4 per month.

I TRADE A.NYTHING You have of ' 
vahie on this Kentwood Special— i

woodwork
booaly ail 
w.n otoabllohod
boaaUful roooi Do*p tot. tard«w *i 
wotot. partd. doad-Md • « » « « :  Parb-I 
tr*a. Am uba
iw»»*d
AM 4 7141 AM 4̂ 500

waU IhPoll BALK
taU4. S HMllB. mmtf htrmlak 
hty pttcad. ta m M e w  hntgat
Aaa Marrf taratamatth t4A DftOfta
LOn FOR KALE
•rifMXm tPCCUU-B MmB* M  ama- 
ptala4 Ift Vwalorm Bllto P tfo i. Mir̂ b pH-
trr ftD lEtimiM. r—tiitlMd.
iHiMleespo your M  
aaai foil 
MV*, m  
AM M M

T«ir *M UMh mammaar. M M  
CMpuro orHa. hay mm am4 
tC h w A  h .m  Omat Jama,

M tilM  ft.; 
a Coil AM

ItCftlDftimAL LOTS — 
ana M il i l  ft. Cm Ii or

TWO AIXfODIINO toto M I  l i t  k. aad 
7s I iw  n An acimia. and pawtoa to.
PrtMd to tan AM 6U6S
4 CKMXTXXT leACXa la Uhanaa Oar- 
Amo « f  TTmmt Moiwwlal Vaib U t H m L
^C B C B B AN  B-$

A C R E  A“ G ^

2 Acre Tracts .............$0S0Dp
4 Acre Tracts $1300 Up
(kwd Water—Close To Town—Buy 
Now—Prices Are Low.
M H BARNES AM 43$36

1309 Scurry
3 bedroom, den. fireplace and m r m  k RANCHES

Marie Rowland
AMTbebna 

Montgomery 
AM 49877

U90C-S BKOnoOM
4M81

kbcaow. ^Bwe*^^ satMo.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

AUTO SEBVICE-
MOTOK h BKAKnlO aXKVTCX

4M yjtinmn _______  AM >-t>Sl
RtN iFRRS-

RATMOXO'S PAOrr A ROOPTXO 
IW wofui orass_____ AM yun

corrM A X  x o o p ix o
»W X S40i. AM 4-IWl

WEST TKXAS ROOrTXO 
AM 4-lin____________AM s-ins
OFFICE SU IPLT-
THOMAS rrPBtrxnxR • orr. strpPLT 
1*1 Mala AM Fssn
DEALERS—

wATxm PKondcTB—X. r ama'
IIM Or»St

R EA L S S T A ft
AM

HOUSES FOR SALB A-t
aACRtnCB-NKW 1 Itodraam. i f f
eamftnf. otoatiit kbahan. garat*- 
and taka ap payBaaU. AM 4-on.«AW«. AM 4-sns
t BXnROOM FRANK hewM to b* maT*d, 
STM Apply ISli Hoara _̂_______
I  XXOROOM ROMK *>ltli fMnllr room-

McDonold
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615
Peggy MarkhAO AM 44789 

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4087
Ellen Frrell AM 4 7689

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

FAMILY TNTE HOME
not a . *  bat » » » fT  raa.-nleae*. Intar- 
roB tyitom .laclrlc kttrkaw. tor** 
rtea. ryfrlarritod tlr U m  b.autF 
Tally toarmt Int. rarp*t.d Caraar tot.

EXTRA .SPECIAL
Riaa daplat and I a*tta«a>. Qaaa to. 
tood rapair Raal bariato.

GREGG STREET
FB - baamata raraar. IM ft. akh I  
haaaat

NEW BRICK
1 badraaaia. S baOia. b*0t-B tas
kRehra daabla (arac- faerad yard. 
Law de«a  payBtwt law Bawihly pay- 
maata

3 BEDR(X)M BRICTK 
■dvarda Paala**rd

9 BEDROOM. IH BATHS
*m i raaa and bath B  ia*r. Raar 
iaaiar cmiata

BEAUTim ,
Lart* t  badraaa baaa aa BIrdwaD
Lana

LARGE
1 XadroeB. I baUt dBBd raoai. baaa- 
a ra t raaa . ttoaa to. pnrad rtsM.

BARGAIN
Wkthlatloa Fltra. 1 badraom. I  bath*, 
dtotod raaa. doohl* carport.

S BEDROOM
aa Jobatoa aaar lllb  Ptoaa.

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED
carpatad. I  brdraami aad dan. vead- 
harato* Rraator*. Patl*. Iwdlaa Xnia.

EDWARDS BLVD.

i hadroaat, carpatad aad drsptd.
mall aaoHy.

SEE THIS
loraly brirk twniA. Can**# Park. 3 
hadrtwBt, I  balba. dBB* raea. car
patad aad drapad. toaaad yard, dawkla

TifolBEDROOMS
dBlaa ream. daw. I  batka. Oa 1 atrat.

$40 AOIES
to Mmarala. IN  par aar*.

40 ACRES
Rear Cetmtry CJab

43 ACRES IRRIGATED 
to auaarato *a. Otraar alB flaaara 
loaa

10 ACRES
to laraly ralllae hma.________________

baOw torra 
. .  m i t  aura

Bar*** aaly (4m  
OOlXBnX PARK I 
dBB* raaB. carpal «rapad cararad

Sto fawrad. baauufal towdxapad yard •W
KLT AMXXITAR. |aat tawBlilad. t 

badraama. >*, baBa. taparau dmki* 
raaw. ha«* daw. Hrmlatt carpatad. ala*.
M r kttrhaa daaPM rarpart Otwd aaO 
aatar B> B*
LAROX ATTRACnTX t  badraam. rar- 
patad Wan af wawr Ola faaca. S  acra 
Pitt ad lir  aBrk tala. SBN. toka trade 
OWXCR TRANSPXXRrO -  I  bn lrtn . 

aaraatad. aaa bww . Ba. (ana*, atoraa*. 
faar*. SMCdawa.

EXTRA SPEQAL
• badraaB. 1 balht. M-A alactrt* kllrh- 
aa-daa raBbB attan flr*ala««. rarpat*d. 
drapaa. larrar* l-rar raraca Ma faar*
baaaufally laadarap** aparnataatola 
MM fl flaaa apara. lar aniy trt MS 
Xaaalrya aman dawa payBant

TWO t ROOM hawaaa wUk baM* to ba 
BAttd WUl b* tatd ta blsbaat bMSar 
Tlwaa baaan Bay ba aaa* at XaUbartaa 
Camp tarn* I  a ll* , aal *• Saydar aa 
LaaWaak Xlcbvay tt* raaaraa dt* rtobta 
t* i*r*M an Mda Wmiaa atda to b* mad* 
*ul t* Katiburtan Cimaiay. wtollad ts O R 
Raya* Baa M* Myaar. Tataa. act totar 

B S _
M a

R E N T I N G ?

ROITBX ARD M  at IMS

a*vk tala i  
S44I*

I  ROOM Rouax. is m  n. carpan, 
Ilal4 R. atararoAB. 6 raaB faratabad 
boaaa la raar, US R tat. Laws ahada 
traaa, faktad yard. tt> W, Mi. U N  
dawa. SM Bcath. Will trad# tar tar ar 
pk-kup.

Jack Franklin
Howze k P'ranklin Used Can 

$10 E. 4th AM 4-2708 
After t  P.M. AM 4MB

POk kALX «irra  ate* I  raatn and aala. 
Prtaad let autrk sal* AM 6TSTS ar AM
F tm ____________________________________
POk kALX ar ram I  Radraam Mac*, 
rmjgtod faaa*. pad* ISH VBa*. AM

IT  OWRXk -S~badraama. l~katba taaC 
laaa radar fane*, larp* patl* WUl trad* 
tor haaaa hi CMIaaaa lat* Raytar.

$5*U
Total Payment

Oa Oila a**;y  radacaratod boB* R ha* 
aaa raariato ID* ratatoB* aalit an 
bath atda* and lb* lawn hat tact baaa 
a*a:y piatiUd Baku ABaaat tt  aaak 
fata IMt oa*.
AM S-trt AM SUM

Cortese Real Estate

$3.1 M TO $98 00 
WILL MIKE YOUR TOTAL 

PAYMENT
With 1st One Due July 1st

On One Of These Homes That 
Have Just Been Renovated Inside 
And Out. TTtey Are Fresh And 
Sparkling Inside. With Hardwofxl 
Floors . . . And Your Choice Of 
Color Schemes It's Good Sense To 
Acquire A Bargain In A Home . . . 
Bhen You Can Fmd One.

These Homes Are Sold Directly 
By The FHA

They are starling lawn planting 
right now 

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 GRAFA

Paul Organ A.M 9-tr4 AM 3 $308
Cortese Real F>state

extras, on Carol.
, B ILL TRADE — lor larger house, 
: 3 bedroom brick. 1 bath. Carpet, 
I fence, air tn  month 
] WEST OF CITY -  3 acres. 3 bed 

rooms, den. air eoadidoned.
I 178 90 month.
' TWO - BEDROOM -  brick, den. 

fireplace, built-ms. $89 month. 
Only $12 008

BAYLOR ST. SPECIAL -  I  bed- 
' rooms, 2 baths, (eoce. patio $187 

month
! 109 Permian BMf AM 4-4311 

Niles k Weekends AM 4-47$S
TRRkk aknnuoMs i b*ih *• Paewu*
F«gr>^ts IM ft*, kaam ftoiOucD 90U7. AM

A4

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Reahnr 408 Mata

Off.; AM 42904 IUs.i AM 43$l$
W* Make ParB aad Rawck La*w*

•  n i  Afrrw HdvoN  Cu.
•  tn  Arrwt iTTlfftiD^ Mortis Ca
•  n t  Aerws •  144 Attaa 4rf iam4

HwvwrA Oa
m Aiium. MrrrsKUa ci—y. 
cumvoMM. It  mraa toAOm mam 1 
m^ttu. J. M rwMr. Oofi Mm 
MHI

Ad M

M IST. R E A L  E S T A T E A l t

RENTALS

FURNIMED AFTI. » «
UTIXOo gtiat. mtkmm- m  

■ a T ta S . T m b *b7 oB h m  wS LI. IN taRikM Ait ym.
i ROOM POBXMRXUP*M. SM BMUh. TSI RMl
PU R xisaao o a r a o x
M .  air mwdkiBiad. MS 
In  XaB Ttk. AM 4U71

FRIENDLY _____
FRONTIER-

LODGE
Whero Th»

PLUS
Has Been Added In 
Service k CleaaliiMSf 

6lr aondHtawad—fa rpatod—reoB sR*r h  
—TV—fma caRa«--lr** eawipep**.

it ALL with us
Xaw BbBas*B*M *< C*n*U kaksKL 

AM 4-8296 4000 Wsst Hwy. 80

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

8-Be4room Apartments

9401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 46186
PVRXOTXD APARTMXRTS. 1 raama. 
bUto Sid, takra. MM W**t Rtohway Ml

RICXLT PtnunSKXO. lar** dnpla*. Car- 
P*tod_AM 6dMT *r AM 4-MlS

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 9 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigeratod Air #  Carpettag •  
Draperies •  Heated Swtmmlng 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens MainUiaed •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfoctable 
Living. •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 48091

RKUC. eXXAM 1 rawB fwralMud *d*rv 
~’*r Salto

awly. IMT Owa*a. AM »M M______________
PORRISRXO APAaTMXNT. m  m W*a« 
Mb MS BmB, MUa pmd. AM

I  ROOM PORXISMKD ipkMBI t B lrm * 
bwRt. MU* paid AcaM *•* ablld. Raar 
IM WnkMstB. AM 6-SNI. MS '
OOMPLXTXLT RXMOOKLXO l-S-l bad
raam apartmaaB. n>MS waak. alas BaaOi- 
^ ^ y a * .  Oaaan Matat USl Baunr. AM

o n ,  TWO 
apartB m to 
Ah rawdkti

AS K*sl*. *itmi** pekd, 
to Aparuomu. ^

UNFUR.MSHED APTS.
RKB CLEAR I  b * B * i  daplai aaarv 
■tawl WaMar aaawaaitaa. laintd yard. 
AraltoMi  daw* l. IM«-A Untato, AM 
♦MSI aftar I  p B  _______________

FlltNISHED HOUSES H-S
PuiRISRRO i  aibROOM. laaaad baakl 
{ s r .  ̂ Jitoak* Oallad I chaal. AM FSlia.

R* I aU. AM s s m
I  ROOia ARD b*B farawbaii haaaa kii:* 
I M  LaaaMd l7*s_Aa*tm am  6 - ^
R XR T-t RKOROOM avowr* taan*. MTto 
XBdM Wakw niralibi t. Mt mnaM ta- 
qatra IMH XBdl* AM arsM. am  Sttol.
RKXLT PURRISRXO $ r-wwi hM*a' SB 
BawM. MHi paM AM AMat

Air aaadMMwaA Raaaaaab:- raaL h, 
paU A k ^ S n !  SMSttoto Rlahvay M

toUa

PORraxXO. I  baUB, ama 
ijammtary aawaal tiiaatri kw Cr*tob-

AM 6S*B
«  Room  p c r r isrr dyaao. •wtrr pal4 ratyagt. tmaad 

Attofa 1 or t 
* • •  AM 4-«ta or AM 04m  P M  m

___________________________

I  N'FIILMSHED HOUSES W6
t  RXDROOM SXhvirX~i»arTV fla viraM. 
IM awam Lacalad SB Wnahi. AM MUD 
•fior I ta pm  aa tt4 t t rttta

Waal
LAftOB I  BBOIM M . 
timaai, maoaaa am4 aoA 
yarA. eer^m f t -  
t  BSOMOOM IIOOH

rnaaa 
paid Al

at

AM

BVtnfCat LOT mar tama Icr 
irwM AMo haaaa-
koia a M ASno oflar t  0$ pm.

J9M. tioar Air fti 
>ad tM. AM 

WlgliU-wwwtDM^AM yStf7 ^
I »KOflOOM. ~inCWLT
maarnm IM  Watt IMA. WO A M .  t mMuoMâ  jm^ytPta___________ _
TWO nnw oO M  haaaa. ppmnhad 
maahar $arma UVT Ar? i
mar PL ATM! _  ______________
M O rn  l it  ftAST isui t rmanai mol 
ttatai tanro4 f o ^  AM AtiM

WWCITT fM A-l 
taatra paoa tn t  Portvar,

IS  M f t  
AM M l«8

UUUiK t l  BUHftAli A m  :ma aam at- 
trocuvalr derorw^d CarprsM. 4iapaaa‘- 
tommatmr Chfmmtc tnrhaa ham ataaXy 
tamtoMad ralXar Plana taoita. tow at ifcrwln 
tmN lr«rt Omnar tnartna AM ASIA
aftar I

SMALL Bwrmr ana 
I  tidTisni brfrk. t S 
kttrb^a AM ASM

p«7Tn#ntH. m. alrctjit

BCDItOOM
rorptl

B lliac t AftOis. paaa\ad
H#vt t* ■» hct>Umi 

t«r. ftFMowat)# Alt Colpaia. a M A-AM
T V l in  WICB 1 t ktrsiin ham aa for 
It ha mofOA. Alaa a I U 4n am hama 
(TWm  b«uso« vootd mAko Mr# itkr 
eoAiMi. Pat mformtctaii aaU AM AttU

I FOR SALE
East of Big Spring on H acre 
3-bedroom Brick Garage. Fenced.

. Carpet and Air Conditioner 
Water Well Paved Street
$79$ Down Can Trade
Large 4bedroom. 2 Baths, Powder 
Room, Walk-in Closets, Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace, 3-Car Ga- 

' rage, Birrh Cabinets and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den (fuarry Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET'S TRADE 
M H BARNF.S AM 46827

; AM 3 2981 l.iOS Scurry
sparkling ' 3 bed-

PUR SAIX ar r««t—4 ream bMM s  a, 
taad **ed * • : .  Mad* tr**« CV«*

I RENTALS 8
I BEDROOMS ____  B-l

AIK co^OrTKiPBlh «sr« WtrwAm. prv 
«• !* kttn Mat »^ArA aoittra haaaa vick
asw'ikw^me* AIJ P t l t e _______ ___
Am CWrOmoWED aam mra haprmmm 
vim r«fnftrA4«r PtiwAt# rttrfttrA. aOiam-: 
tnC kAlIl OOA« Ml. 4tt RtM»AlA. AM :
A7m ___________________________________ ]
n>WPOIirABLX AJTD rwswnetlr prreaP; 
r«iatr*A •ttkiA vtlklnf twtoMA at 4ama-
town AH IlMtiitlA. AM^k-AttS
tTAT^WOTKIp llomA hf maah ar marnm. 
tie 5t op- f t  o r »t f  Mtrtit. Mgr ^
WTOMIIIO WoilCL* cWah swiMensti# 
raam$ f? aa waak ao4 ap TT olaatf
Iraq parttnt McCAllttrr
*P »riAL” 'wrE ltLT rat#* Dnvntmi kit* 
t»l tn r . s  kitrk Aortk a€ Bitk^Ay f

rtmferttMt ristns. f7 •• 
M tU Baai trd

TWO
^Wr f

nrmiraiiwn t worm haim ai 
PAft Pta marah AM »€5T1 ahaa t pm .
I 'W rriUn W KD t  roam, hath LArtlM 
xm  tLaat m p Chppnmm tarrad raa-t, 
mkOhar 4# i »#$HAtA AM A^M AM AtN*.
I fisniKirm  u irp ou fttv im  imh-
INA. IS  kttft ftortd rtrd < tw
rapg AM A ll« _________________________
CLSAM t ROOM hama vti
watthar riwiw»rt1— Paa attar
t y  Ktt< I M ____________
3 BPDWOOm 
f#tr«d bA4‘kTATd

incx. guixT
w»*k M-* awly. 
AM v r*4

itB iii-  r -  to
mr»*< MmbpB *  C*M»r. IIM 

Scuny Plmly parkm* AM 6MCS __
B -l

NICX axTlRoolU
Or*f«
Scurry_____  _  ^

i ROOM k sioAiib

• Cpactous.
! V  rooms, targe kitchen, a beau

k>K>M AMD Baard. nka alar* to ur* 
Mr* karaaal. Ik*4 Oallad  ̂ AM M Mk

FUWMSHED APTS. B4

ATTAC*Xr> jara*-. 
M*a! latatlaa Odtar*-, 

pau a*l«aiw* SIM amadi. I*ai P*'<
am k n atra Mki Xa»« an________________
1 BKIMOOM BXirX. 1 baWM Slit t bad! 
raam. MS: rbata* S b-draam M* tur, 
nlMfd Imw*. MS. aa btlto paM Rbnad*.
AM FS6M _____________________ ________
T1IRCK nXDROOM btVk. 1 tn* balh*. 

' wnaa-aall ranm^S** JM Aadrr* _ _ _ _ _  
nKSlXABix I  AND S RXPmiOM » a  
•  IrtB* rarpart. f*nc*d yard* MS W*,|
rb. AM 4 tkM______________ _______

! CODPLX f>R adt* p fant-* badraam. balh. 
! taraa*. I4ai Mato Park Dn**-|M4 aanh 

t t  aaat WAPR awtrane*. tS* AM STMT
i lUrPunmANKn l  room  bmaa. aarpart. 
; f*ito*d. ctamn AM STIM for ka*

DENNIS THE MENACE
T^j^j|#w ron855!5C iS5r

ty. 8500—move in on Stadrim 
close to college I

H

t ROOM Pt'kinsHCD apanmant Milt 
paM. air ri dltwa**. IM mmih 1116 Rm-
n*R ______ ____________ _
jdOOXnN I ROOM 6uM*«. •>' r«w6»- 
ttawad. rterlT fumlalMd MS Raton AM 

, , t  t lB  or AM FRM __________________
eaven help you if you miss j ^OVXLT I.AR0X apanm»tit. n*a rural- 
this 42 brick. College Park I tur* Carpn. air raadiuanad CmipM anlr 
Estate $290(i under FHA 
valuation, a rare bargain

couto SEE WAS SASD..JlLL'̂ R
iffA m tftM iio m sM '......*

Excellent Opportunity ! Duplex, 
perfect condition, comer lot. 
Convert to single unit, or let 
rent make your paynieots. 
$4li0—move in.

Prestige iocatioo. Indian Hilla ! !
3 - 2 - Den. fireplace. Perfect 
family plan, 2300 R. floor 
space. Take trade.

Possession immediate, e s t a b- 
lished loan, $68 month, 3 
bedroom, clean as a whistle. 
$200 buys full equity.

Attractive, 42 brick. Purdue, 
double garage, fenced yard. 
You will like this. $8.10—move 
in

Real Cutie ! ! 42 brirk, 411 Hill 
side Drive, total $13,900. large 
established loan, immediate 
possession '

Don't rent! ! Move into custom-1 
built 1 bedroom home close! 
to Goliad schools. $410 and 
$60 payments. Call us.

bill sheppartj & ca.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 7991

i  ROOMS ARD balh. npaiatn wn manlh. 
bin* paM 4*rto Xaat M . AM 4)411. 
Mr* Mrrrlrk.
TWO RXDROOM and aa* bu raam lur- 
•lsh*d aparunaat. Apply IM Wataal. AM 
4-M1I.
I PVRRISMKD APARTMXRTS. bUto said 
MS ltofira*t»r AM 4-S6M aRar S _____
I ROOM PrRRtSHKD tpartmanU. sr1r*<* 
balha. (rWMaim. RUto **M. Cla** B. SM 
Mam. AM 4-mt

CRPCRRlSim ) 1 RXDROOM *ar*l**t 
randlttan. raranUT r*6*a*r*l*d f*nr»d 
yard, vaahrr ron***rtlaw*- M6* Otor-k**. 
AM *e»4l am  4-7»k ______
lAROX 1 RXDROOM. 
v**a Call AM 4-SSn

STS manB ik r

I ROOM PVRRISIIXO aparunant. April* 
Apt t BuUdUto A Ra(*D Wbaal Aparv 
mmt*
Pl-RNISItXD DVPLXX. > nwm and baM. 
MU* paid Ml Xa*l ISM. AM 4-OBI ar
AM 4-I7TS _____

lar** •
raan fumithrd apanmaat* Rraaensbl*

an* t

I  RXDROOM BRICK. *ara<*. fanaad yard. 
a*wlral air mndPtanla* Law aquily Total 
lafRMata M l MIT Oraial. AM 6)171.

CLEAR UOTKT. to 
raan furnl«l>«d api
bill* pakl 464 Rywi. AM HI4A_________

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments
M

•  Furnished and Unfuml.shed

•  Air Conditioned—Vented Heat

•  WaU-to-Wall Carpet

•  Fenced Yard—Garage k 
Storage

•  I/>cated in Restricted Residen
tial Area of Big Spring

•  Near School k 9rapping Center

1507 Sycamare
AM 4-7861

1 RXDROOM URPUXRiaXKD baua*. *l*r- 
iDc en*a bnnkup waaRar n wairttra*. |n| 
Xaal I4M AM Sn44

FOR RENT

S Bedroom. 3 Bath. Brick 

Can
AM 46161 Night: AM 47827

James Cunningham 
rorteae-Milch Constr. Co. 

BUSINEM RULDINGt ______W9
LABOK^ it^TL im o tr warahmaa itr rtnl 
tr \aa»a Am raw AM

OFFICE SPACE- 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For

Office space in a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total o f 13,000 aq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. A ll offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

For Information 
CALL

JACK SHAFFER

Llayd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Ca.

AM 47371 AM 48$a

.4
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6-B Big Spring (T«xos) H*rold, Monday, Moy 27, 1963
RIN TALS
UimmNUKKD HOUSES

B ANNOUNCIM IHTS
SPECIAL NOriCBS

FOR RENT 
Or Win M

WMti * No Down Payment, SmaD 
CVwiaf Coat »  Clean S and > Bed- 
room Homea. In Con>cniently Lo
cated Montlcello Additioa. 

BLACKm 6n a  assoc . Inc. 
AM 4 2SM

WANTED TO RENT B4

‘ WANTED TO RENT.”

Air Force Major needs 2 or S bed
room furnish^ house or apart
ment. near Webb AFB from May 
29th until July 15th Excellent care 
assured Reply Box B-195. in care 
of The Herald
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-1

BTATKii m rirr iN o  en
iprl&i Lode# No 1340 A T 
Aihd A M prprT 1st AOd Srd 
TTiursdiT T M r in F*1oot
•rhoo: tn«trDCttor cr dP*
f rpp work, pvpft MoodsT. 

So p m Visitors Wplromr
P D Autmus. w  \l 
O O Huebps Sre

BIG APRrvO Assprro- 
It No 60 Ordpr o( ihp 
RauiNow for Otrls In- 
mAtioa TupsdsT. Mhv 
n  7 )0 p m 
Bats Brth Homoa.

W A
Laps AAtiprwhtu.

Rpc

CA
WAITT WOBKINO fM . » • » .  to ahM* 
iwtol oam »»awto»  AM VStoS
riioS m B a btam fo  vna iw«i r v e  •toM Urt aral . to Ota aprto* Jlmato
jHMit Orrt«.
WAra KXCHAltbB *cr<toitof Mto «•  
lAllor mA<W uotfomw AppticAtiU art l»  
con tact O L L4w^. ButMiof SSS. All 
43Sn. BvtPTMiMm SQ Wrttira pmpoaals 
must br rpcPiTPd nol litor tbaa 2B Mat. 
1163 BichAiMlo rTstrTTi lichl to r«)oct 
AmrAU AppIkAlkms_______________—
LOST A FOI ND C-4
•IH AW G - DARK brtrwn l-TPAr^>ld malT I 
CMRuAhuA About B mchps tall. wTlfht 5 ‘ 
gotmds RTwani AM i-MU. M  Northwosi

UMT R E n~si«u~aTn i^ is OsiM. wrlBha 
1406 lbs. whtip spot on (oTPhPAd and ttp 
of tsd Last sppn hpsdpd soo*b. drsfilAg 
f  ropps AM 4-BS76 AM Aaa_________

TKRSONAL C-l

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
DtacMBt On AB 
FabHee la Stork 

cattoto M*a» Mto 0»**ra
Broo RsOsalos^BtoO-Ilp aai

RtlfTiTT rtnaaftoi
ONE-DAY SERVICE

**Oood WarA Dooso*l CohI—H Paia*
AM I-4S44 Ml* W. Bwy. M

BUSINESS OP.

_ Pltina I
A  and A M

/-A Fui: dr
dtnppf.

CALLTO MFTTTNO MskPd 
Pltina Lotifp No SOB A r  

M Mondsr .t-an# 3 
drpss M M Opcrpp

St f 10 M^TT-bpri 
attPRd Tttitors wf.-

J D*»ucla»s Wsrd. W M 
_____1 pp Po*lPr flpr
rTATro Mrrrb<o~B5
Pprina Chsptpr No 1T| 
r a m . Third Thuisdar aacb 
rntwith I  01 r ir.

Ko;;io B*>Tkt&. H F.
FrriD DaniPl Bpr

, PrRBOMAt LOANS. coQTpnlPnt torma , 
Rorkinf Etrls bousPvlTps. call Miss TsU. i 
AM 3-3M& A i r o f r s o n n o l  *

BUSINESS OP. _ D
iEXCF.rLENT OPPORTl'NT-i

TY  for an individual to ban-1 
die various types of coin-op-:

erated  dispensers. This 

i would involve service and
I
' collections. Could be han- 

' died on part-time basis. Must; 

be responsible and furnish ] 
■ good transportation. C a s h '  

' capital for inevstment re-: 

quired $600.00 to $4,200 00.! 

Write giving name, address.

 ̂phone, etc., to;

: Box 2597, Tulsa. Oklahoma

COIN OP CAR WASH 

Can be handled without disturbing 
present occupation. No land to 
lease, no building to buy, no fixed 
o\erhead. no labor problems, no 
experience necessary We furnish 
locations, installations, training. 
You furnish $1095 to $3285 and reap 
the profits. For local interview 
write Highland. PO. Box 613, 
Aurora, Color.ido. Include phone.

AIR CO O LER
IMl

Dact Model
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 

At
Uw As ^

With Motor

We Take 
Trade-Ins;

Casselman and 
Merrifield

Sheet Metal Coatrartors
302 W. 12th AM 3-4490

BUSINESS SERVICES
HERMAN WU.EMON Rrpkirt all tjrpM 
rooms, esrporu. rptpodp.fnf. pwlntmf, and 
cflocrTip work No )ob too small Expo- 
nrncHl Ubor AM 4-413B
RAY A Pl'MPlNO AcrviCT cctspools. tofh 
tic larks pumped, ditchtna cesspool sopuc 
lark bolTh dUR AM 4-7̂

rTAT*J> CONCLAVr F.f

U CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .

r*o YARD work and mow Tacam lots. 
AM 44350 or AM 5-4t 1B
r i r r  DFLIVITRY -d« a»T haulm« or 
delikrrtrc Mov« fumlturo. boxes, etc . or 
kCn truck load Ra*«« 5$ coots to $5 OB
AM 3 2»5

J 6 Oorrs F C  
Ladd Bmiv.. Ror

1
. B̂WU..'i'tor eh.—..to &;..̂ fc4-.r=7  ̂ «

U V s i i / m w

7X)P haul, caicisw sand. flU dirt, raltcbs. 
drtkfasT travel, yard rocks crmenL 
tond aol grRhei. backhoo aerk. Charloa 
Rrt__AM 4 ?TT< ■
A i j a n it o r ia l  8ERVICB HriooTliraxlM.
Hindnw c'eaning. carpet hhamr^lRd <w* 
ficT> ^rmrinierrlal. rosMiennal AM 4-2364
FANDRLA.HT!No” wMMFRnAL7rtNildow- 
tial Cardc-al Fence Co.. AM ^23f 1 or AM 
346**' Free ettimaiet
M i l y” joE“  MurDhy“ ^ Ila  lop"
•and (ravel and fertiliser Cal' AM 3-lt.M

I. G H l’DSON 

FUl Dirt — Drixeway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
I rop  SOIL »nd nil « r « i  c«:i a i.

Hrnr). .1  AM 4-VMt. AM4 (U;

Just tell us how 
much money you 
reed  to meet all 
your seasonalex’ 
penses. Phone for 
prompt service!

Cga Vaa MegtlMT Frow sogg tgr Feywigtof
6gcg.«g \7 Hgntat t l  tfgwtai 2i  I6#wth»

t $1 S3
101 n  
j.'o rs 
s.'4 os 
s i ; 11 

two t f
14M 44

1 S 00 
10 00

$■•’  no 
3i  X

«>i 00
i :  00

twgiaitoo
mm bF 8gi*Mi»n t«« •y r^i^- 
memanee eummarewo w#* •sewenee

LOANS UP TO 5 2 0 0 0

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION  

of Big Spring
106 East Third St................................. AM 4-5234

REMOVE TRCEd. clean up )obs. fertUts- 
er clunoa# Elm abado trees for aal# AM_34̂ B ________
KNAPF AIR CuahMood dhoes wttk arch 
• iipen Pbnne AM 4 57VT B W WtndRan 
.xseeftman retuieace 4U Dallas S! . Ri( 
Sr t̂ng Trtas

BUSINESS SERVICES
BLOG. SPECIAUST E-2
IF TOU « .n i Tour c.binto vork.buUdinf* 
rMnodollnc or fit. MtlmAiini doo. riabt— 
« aU Datm . H B . AM A.7SSS ____
atnU>Bma-NKW .*Mn.u. r«iMMl*Ung. J. 
L. Tum.r. AM A43S i_________________
PAINTING-PAPERING_______ Ell
n)B~PAINTfNO~»nd p.p.r bAnfiri* talt 
D_M _M Ul»r. l«ie  DUi.. AM i-MM___
FOR PAINTnib. pAp«r h.nflr.s. ^ddtnr 
Upir.i and i.xtonBc Pr.d BUiwe. AM 
>3 u . »«#7 Sturrr »tr.*v_______________
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS

— —  IS P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$ 3 .0 0

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4 7180
•OXER TV Md Radio Rn>alr Small ap- 
aiiaiK. rtpau Call da. or alfbt aM
AhMI _______
CARPET CLEANING E-II
CARPET AND UttooU'.rr cl»Aom« aad r». | 
UMtni Pro. ..imiaia. Maitoni .quip 
■Mai W M RrooA». AM^XMM___

LAWN mower '  r e p a ir  E22

■ii;

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY  
NEW CAR . . . CHECK  
OUR DEAL!

IT S  OUR BIG . . .

PRE-VACATION SPECIAL
V

BRAND NEW '63 BUICKS AT YEAR-END SALE PRICES 
THIS SALE CONTINUES THROUGH MAY!

OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF '63 
BUICKS IS BE- 
ING OFFERED 
AT REDUCED 
PRICES!!!

JUST 6 MORE 
DAYS TO GO i t

i:

■

LAVNMOWXIU SMARPENEO. fia . tork. 
Mrrtc.. lBd.p«t<Wni WrKktna. AM ^

EMFLOYMEN*r
HELP WANTED Male

DAT S Pl'MPIMO SM-nr.. r*..Doola. mo- 
!■ -anki rr.aiM traa. rlaaaiNl R.a- 
Mnab> :SIt Wm I IAUi am  AMS
inANo TTN^O  aiid~7»pair»aa Wrii.
frlirm Carr omaral D .li.nv, C.aHoina. 
Trim.
APPUANCB PRORLEMS' CoriM kr lato 
WW TllirO - Spaclaitar. la toailMr Drr.r 
irmair nardiioa AoP-iaara Sn-rira AM 
4 71U

WAJrmv MAM far tod cook ai Mrond 
Miin Bu rn  Baada JUriaarani AM AMB ,
C A a ~ b in % u ' WaBUd-Mu«t aata CUT i
P»rmR a » lT  _Orrrbeuito Itooat_________ |
RAILROAD APPmEMTlCEaMIP Wmm«1 I 
Toun« maa IT^. to to la iraia tar Railroad I 
rommunlraUaaa For qualUTfiM mtrr»i.a. 
ariM Box B'toS car. of Tb. Rrr.ld Olr. 
a*, aam*. a<MD*. .aari addrw

Water Wells 
arxi

Test Hnlpj 
Air k Water 
Combination.

AM 4 8860 
J B Hodges

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales k Repair 
tSenice All Makea)

LARRY W, PHILLIPS
AM 4A9S1 AM $ 3883

ABC -  CBS -  NBC
SEE THEM ALL ON THE CABLE

Coil for a "hook up"
AM 3-6302

T E L E V I K I O X  S n i E l k l L E  i
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM'

SINGLE
1 7 - 2 6

Start your military obligation now 
with I 'S  Marine Corps 6 months 
program Call your Marine Re
cruiter

Call MU 4-6863. C^lect____

IBM Programer Trainee!
I T o r v o  aim lo traia a. IBM pra- 
grtwier* fto etoeMenew nefeeRgrt Bdb> 
•04 per week while trHininf guxiifled 
Peienilftl edmlnit BT66S-S* 6* i  per

6u6MfYln« tmervlev eti: Mr Rotlti 
pettlei HMel AM 4-4MI weekdtvt _

HErP~WANTED. Female F-<

WEED MOvrT* . . Earn H a.
U>nqMiMi4 <d .,>in.a do R.or.toTd 
AVON CoasnrriCR Wrtu Box « l« t  
Mldlaad. T .xa.

REGISTERED NURSE 
WANTED

Ab Adailnletrgtnr god Direrlor of flureet 
for new i »  bed nvirvioc bofoe Write 
Terroce Oordefte Home 16WJ
Wfft Wgi: Mtdloibd Texoi or rnU 
A C. »tt MU 3A J r I

TAKE A RIDE IN A BUICK
Taka o damonttratien rid# in tha '63 Buick, 
fe«l the comfort, tho powor, tho prido in own
ing o Buick.

NO OBLIGATIONlI

HURRY, TAKE YOUR PICK OF OUR COMPLETE SELECTION!!
WE W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD DURING THIS SALE! WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!!

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. SCURRY BUICK— CADILLAC— OPEL DEALER AM 4-4354

CONCRETE WORK
SMewalki. Cwrb A Gwitora. 
Storm Cenars, TUe A Redvwwd 
Feaeea.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-4IM Wl NW 4th

MERCHANDISE m e r c h a n d is e
HtHrSEHOUT g o o m '

BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

I NEED 4 LADIES

For part time, with pleasant voice 
: Good earnings plus bomis to those 
who qualify Age II and over.

AM 4 5629

INSTRUCTION

AIR CONDITIONLNG 

A.ND REFRIGERATION

COMPLETE TRAINING 

AND JOB PLACEMENT

here in Big Spring for men who 

want high wages and a aecure fu

ture in one of the natioa'i fasteat 

growmg induMrie>. B'rite Box B-300 

rare of Big Spring Herald, e'^ng 

telephone number. Yearly benefits 

in your local area.

$9.95

PAY CASH Si s a v e
•  4x8xH‘* Gypsum W Y C Q

WaUboard. Sheet ^  ^

•  No. 3 Pine 
1x9 Shiplap .

• ^  $10.89
g  Select No. 3 C l  C  O  R  

Oak Flooring ^  U . A  J
•  West Coast 2x4 Otmeo-

iSuT''-.."'. $7.45
g  Aluminum C 9 O  O R

Storm Doors

$9.95^

n i4 ««r t  « 
rkDtr i

CWBCCri 4 DIG gpKIkir. 
r4Dir rngcRii i

CWBklvrL T 
GDF664r%mif ra«x%ri

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOAivs’

g  Stnmgbam—39 ga 
CofTugatod 
Iron ...... 80

g  319-lb. No. S
Composition C R O R 
shingles .... aq.

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 94813
SNYDER. TEXAS

CATal.IN* K L C m ilr  rv ic . Iws. m r
gfi gtlrgg Lwm IbM ftmr gM AM >->116

^ T E ^ D . APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED 

KENMORE Automatic W a s h t r 
.Newly reconditioned. Refinished , 
XMay warranty. 969 98!
CALORIC Gas Range. Divided top 
Electric Clock 39Hlay warranty 
Only SO
KENMORE Automatic Washer • 
Dryer Pair. Almost new 90-day 
warranty Pair for only 9319 <8 
18 Cu FT AMANA Upright Fre«- 
er 529 Ib. cap. 90-day warranty 
Only ' $119 99

COOK APPUANCE CO
400 E 3rd AM 4 7471

TO SELL YOUR 
HOl'SEHOLD GOODS

T«i»tg • (Bong TTg Mm—m  Ln»d • 
>tg • Mtidcrg TrwIUrg AnTthWe Toa 

Wgat Tg* Dolto? For

CALL DUB DRTAirr

Auction Company
AM Vksri ISM R SrS

s . 1.  Rtm -t T « . w . r - r  to s to

AIR CONDITIONER 
PUMFS
$5.95

P. Y. TATX 
ISOS West Third

m e r c h a n d is e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

66 TYig Mgtrh Onm#i 
16 Tbg MiUh Onwipi 
J6 Mk Km for Dwd
46 t i t  nm 1'^ Dwd 
66 Le*p Thgt fl'vg 
16 U»wp 7>vni Aoto 
M Komk Kgrmifwi 
46 Tlirwr
•6 Qk Dw MrOrgw
16 M  Ow MrOrgw 
J6 ng'’9PTtWQ(w 
46 AriMftiFY Rwpofi
66 Kpw«  Wfithwr
II w Tfi ll#poru 
36 Mofm 
U  M'TTtg
16 MoTig 
16 MoFtt 
96
45 Mgru
66 MotI#
15 Moww
96 Art Llok;gtt#r 
41 Art lAnklpn#r
m Br'k ▼'! iwur
II i r k  T'l J gv  «() 
96 Ttw X>gptitY 
41 ThP D«putT
66 flPW9 
II Wggttipr
96 Tontthl Show 
M Tn«Mht Sbew
16 Tontftit
II  TcMiurht 6^ow 
96 Tonlfftit Know
46 TomSffbt

•#rrpt iiArai 
ktorwi

Cdgg gf Nigtit Tam9 nt
M-Agvjgd
M-Aog*d
Bingo
Bukgg
BowprY llr»T| 
fWywprr IloTt 

iB^vwgrT B^g 
•nWF'Y Bnri 
Tpigt ?lpW9 
WglWr Crwnkiu 
Uw DgkoiM 
T9kg r>gkntng
Thg Dgfentgg 
"ni# Dgkotng 
Btf.Prrge
Btflgmgn
DnittT ThogiM 
f>nngT Thomgg 
Andy Ortffni) 
Andy Ortffttk
Bg« Cgg#T
Bpti C^g#y 
Bpb Cgftpy 
Bgf) Cgopy
lIPWf
WpgUiP'
Tb# Untovrbgbtgg 
Tb« CBSowctigblpg

«_r4BiB^fii4x%rt I
MONDAY EVENING

I BprrH Btorm 
! i#rr#t Bl/trir 
T ‘*t*  nf Bight 
Olgp nf Blgkt j
M»rlgt.m#M'̂ Tigtiwi# !
Mrvwigtlnig 
MoTiPtimg
MoTigtimg 
M<FFtwtlm#Movî trip
Wgn#r Crnnkiig 
Bpwt 
WpgtbPr
To TpU Tho Trjih 
To T»U Tho Truth 
Tvo Om A Bprrot 
Tyo Oot A Borret 
Tho Lupy Bhnw 
TTio L«oy Show

rn4y%rL ii
LI RIU9MI

C4BI V. c fuyyrt  i
riMyyri tMOX %N4tig 

TABI r  rngtlhC L 6

6P4RB TTMK wwrk B#od 9 lodtoo wltA ttr --Pom 64? 963g bowr wook Wnto Bni 
lOU fu*<«0 TOXOB

M ltnAR Y 
Quick Loot 
6256S

PBHB09IK E L -L 06M  616 up 
I Boryko. 966 BgaMlo. A ll

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Dniwo Thomga 
DoMiy Thningt 
Andy Ortfftth 
Andy Ortffttli
Pgofverd
Fg«9wor6
rroodow Unlyorttty 
Froo6oin UnSyorBRy
Rovi Wogthor 
Aport*
7h# Dgk'Rgg 
Tho Dokotg*

I Tho t t̂tl4Mirhgblog |
Tho VetogrKgblog 
TrntU Moot 
TrBlii  l^oot

,i TUESDAY~MORNING

Mitch Oom*
MiUh (Sgtno
Mato BrwtfV) for Dgddy
M ito Brwm for r>gddy
Child 8 WorM 
rr.iid 8 World 
Ivgnh o 
iTinh'-o
Dl'k TfgrT 
Crvmody Cgrrogaol 
Q<jkk Drg* M^Oriw 
^ }r k  Draw McOraw
Hpw» Woothor
BMnfc.OT Roport
Doailu FlgrhOftiMi 
no«U« Flgrhouao 
DPtDti FiaThmiao 
r>o«Uo PlaThouto 
Tho l-ocy BhAW 
Tho Lucy Abew
Movio
Moojo
Motio
M ^ig
Moyi#
M«rio
Mooto
Movia
R*w8 Wogthor 
ffpwi WoaUior
Tonight -r.
Tonight «rt
Tonight t i  
Tonight *f»
TofilfM 'ft
Togflght <c»

• Qu^r. for g Day 
j ^oon  for a Day 
Who fy« Twg Truat 
Who Oo Tog Truat 

, Amortfin Band«tgn4 
Arporifnn BaiMSatgod 
Diacooorr 
Dtaf oTory
Mori*

, Moom»
I Mono 
MotW
Mnvw
Morti
Row*
Wfathor
FionooTB
Fionoorg
Dakotii
Dakntnt
Da kotna 
Dakoua 
Riflf man 
Rifloinan
Btonoy Burk# 
ttnnot btoixo 
ftonor Burko 
Blonov B'jrka
Bon Caaoy 
Bon Cggoy 
Bon CaaoT 
Bon Caaoy 
Bowa 
Woathor

HELP WANTED. MIse. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

DorwUon
Totey
Tndny
TnRay
Today
Today 
Today 
Today 
Today 
Bar Whon 
■nr Wh#a 
FUy Hunch fei 
Htny Huneb <r)
Prteg la RJ t (Cl 
Plifo li m*! »ei 
^^^ratiaa
CanoontratsaB 
Tr Flr*t tm ffi 
Tr rtnt Iw («» 
Truth ar Canaa 
Truth ar Congo

Farm Far#
Cnllofo nf Ihg Atr 
Cnllogo of tba Air
Ltfo Lina 
Cartnona
Cartorma
Canoona
CngB Kartarori 
Cant Rangaroti 
(Tnni Kangnroo 
Dobbio Drnka
Calondar 
Cnlandar 
I Loro Lury 
I Lora Liiry
Tha MrCoyi 
Tho MrCoyi 

'^oto and Oladrg 
Hot# and Oladri

I Lara al LBo 
n( Ltfo

!TOBnotaoo Emio ford 
Tonno«ooo Brnio Ford

Conoga nf tha Air 
Collogo of Iho Air 
Carinnno 
Cartoonft
Cant Rancarnr.
Cant Kania rttn 
Caet Ksni.ran 
Csto Ksntxree
Jsrk LsLsnn*
Jsrk LsLaniM 
I lib .. Lur.
1 to.. toCT 
TTl. MrCb.t 
Til* M rC ...
PM. sod OIS4. I  
PH* *1X1 OIsStx

t o . .  « f  Ltf. 
t o . ,  of Lif.
S**rrh lor Tomorrow 
Th. Ouldtos LlfM

H.w* WfxUi.r 
r*rm  Rrpoit 
Tort*.
Tnd*.
Ton*.
Ton*.
Tort*.
Tod*.
#*» W»i*ii 
Sa. WTini
P I*. Tour Ruarh icl 
P I* . Tour Ruarh ici
Prtr* 1* RisM (t l 
Prtr. IX Ritht ICI 
CoormMratlrto 
Cber.ntraUoB
rir it Impr.ixIAS 
Plrrt ImprrrilOB 'ci 
Truth or CnnxrsuRir** • « .* *  R .tx 
T ruth or Cnw»oqu.a<to. s »..n  K »tx

TUiSOAY AFTBRNOON
It • **  R o t  
to •** Hum 
tt Rooo Slow 
II Rm JorroS i
to n*a Jerrod I 
to Th. PorSof* 

-M Th. Dortwr*

to to fo tu  Ttoine 
IS tor.ua T*an«3 Tm  Do’ l 9 * . 'ct 

ir*q DwT tor let

R.wt. WraUtor
CartrMM
A. th* World Turvt 
A. liw World Turn*
PoMword
Pawworil
RowMoar'.
RouMMrtr
?* Toll Th# Truto 

0 TUI Tho Truth 
Tho Miumealr.
Tho MIUmMlro

Hidh Hoob 
HIdh Rooo 
Ax Wi. World Tors* 
Ai Ri* WorM Tura*
PaHWOrd
Paaaword
Houx.twrtT
Roua.p*rt.
T * THI Tt<# Troth 
T* T .ll Th. Truth 
Th* MintoMlr*
Tito Mllllonatr*

Noon Report T*noa**o* BrwM Ford
Coaiimmtt. Clo**up Tana***** BmM Fard
Grourbo Mara Paihar Enowi Baat
Orow^M Mart Palbar Eaowi Baat
B*a J.rrod ie» OgnarM Hoattfigl
Baa Jarrod (ci Ganaral HorpRal
Tha Doatora VaratMM
Th* Dortor* Tgcgikwi*
Lor.ua Tounf Day In Cnwrt
Loraua To<ind Day In Court
Tou Dow’l a * . «ri Jan. Wytoaa
Tou Don't S *. lai Jaa. Wyman

PXMALP
BO O nE KPKIl n-to poMiat marhiB* 

.xo»r OoHi

MALT
nOOKXrKPER to 4* toi .xp.r to IS**

(M)4 PERMIAaN b l d g . 
AM 4-2535

BOOM AMD far donolanoyi
4 7613

AM

LfLUR • BUIum o baoTvo ftaom far tna 
Riporlwkoad tnro 9666 jgyrry. AM 4-6644
COffVALBirBItT HOMR Boom for ono or 
two Ktpononcod car* 1116 Mam. Mra 
J _L  t'ngor ____ ^
ANTIOUES •  ART C.OODS J-1
FOR PR * TTY aniiquM to oomotommit 
ae. drear .1  rraMtiahlo on*** S*a tou • 
Anilour. til Wrrt *lh
rOSMETIM J*

BEAT THE HEAT
Aiainlmim Awntng*
Carnorta aad Fatto Corora 
Fatio FtimiUiro
Cuttom fliiadof M DtottarUoo Fattarai 
Btooi Battdinit Cofnmorxa) -Farm 
Laittro Wnod Draporto* B Bhadrs 
lrn« Bnrrh Balltng* oir

Froo Fitiraatoo — Tormt!
ALUMA KRAFT AWNING CO
a Or*df AM VStol or AM toSt*

LVZIKR'S rm* CoomMlca AM ATII*. 
IM K*M 17th. Odrxto Morrlx ______
CHILD CARE J4

POSITION WANTED. M. F4
h a l f w a y  HUUSS aonveo Erurpn*'*. 
mtoi read, to do moat aa. )oh oa a nun 
at* • nedr* Will wort *a hour or tootilh 
AM >-ttU. AM S Ssn

POSITION WA.VTED, F. F4
irxPXRIKNCCD~CAAHIKR do«r.x part 
iiin* work. nroBisx and Sund*.. AM_  _____  _
[INSTRUCTION________C

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
la .par. Um. Praerwa* rapMl. hmall 
parmmix Our SSih r**r 0 . . r  t.aSi
I radoat*, In IISI alow* Am.ricaa 

rhool. Boa S»»*. Odoaaa. T .ta*_______

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
w* prrpor. Mra aad Womra Aa.x IhM.

Of
•rhool rturatlon uxuall.

Wfi

WILL CARE for childrn m. haiw m
Touri AM 4.7^ ________________________
CRILO CARE la mp homo l l* i  Eaxt
14th AM Sttol____________________
BABT srm R O  h. waok. pour hom* or
min* Ra.t tranaportattaa S-tTto _______
BABT SIT aaptlRM np hwM. UU  RoMh. 
AM SAtto _________
WILL KEEP rbtldm — mp baa*. SI* 
A.iford. AM sesa ______
RLURM’S NUIISKRT—Dap ar BIthI cv*. 
1*7 Eaii iau« AM sets* _____

arcraxarr urammar
_ ___  •uSIciMit Prr-

manrat ]oh* No lapalfi. Short houra, 
ilidh pap Ad.aar.mrnt Brad aam*. 
hom. addroat. photM aumbar and tlifi* 
lomr W rn.-Boa B-14*. Car* at Tb* 
KflMi ..... ....... I—

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE — Rig Soring
MONDAY 

:99 Sign On 
1:00 Morning Show 
1:00 .Mid-Moniing Newt 
1:06 Morning Show Coni.
!:00 The Npw Sound
1:00 News. Msrket Report
i.06 Supper Club
;0n KFNK Music HaU
I 00 KFNE FM Concert
1:00 Late Hours
!.00 Sign Off

BABT SIT pour bom*. 
4 7145. 4*7 W.«l Mb

AapUm. AM

LICENSED CHILD car* la mj 
11*4 Wood. AM 4.»*7̂ __________
WILL KEEP ehUdrtoi mp bom*. 
Muir. AM S44SI ________
LAUNDRY SERVICE ____ J4
i io R iH O ^ ’rto  m ix e d  doaon. aatutactloo 
suarantotol. **1 ApWorS. AM ASato 
IRORmO WANTED. AM 4A1T7. I**S Wood 
Iron7nO-MS BCURXT, AM 4-ISM. dewa- 
loWB bp WhIto'B Stof*.___________ _
IRONING DONE Sl.W mUM Saaon. lUIS 
Tuemn. AM SAM. _______________
IRONING WARTED-41.M »lx«l doara. 
AM lAtU. Ml* P ta aw .___________
OtONING WANTEI»-SHS m l^ doaon 
HM South Montlaollo. AM SAMS._____
SEWING JO
ALTERATIONS. MEWS *pd woman'*. 
Alic* RlfS*. AM S-MIE 1ST EunnrU 
SEWING — a l t e r a t io n s  maw a 
woman * cMha* Ala* drapatle* IJM 
Hardlns. AM SAS4L Euth <D*.td**iii 
Btasnor.
DEBSSMAKINO AND *lt»r*tlon*. Boat* 
iaatow. m s  Praslaf AM »A*M;_________

FAkM IR'S COLUMN
rAXM XaVlFMKNT XI
■A LM -im tfX B  abwhara* Mwrt* traitor, 
SMS So* at MS Eh*t EM. AM 4A471___
TWO-Row Anta-Ctohnar* Iraator and 
oqutpmmt far *M  ar trad* tar ll.ratork 
AM 4-SHI ________________ __
FARM SERVICK K9
BALES AND SorPtr* an Rad* A rn ^ o r  
pump* and A*rmat«r wtadmlll* Uird 
whitonlUa. anmuMM dHrhtnt **r.le*» 
Carroll Choair Wall tarrla*. Sawd Sprtasa. 
T s s ^  ISl-HIL

S P E C I A L S
Interior k Exterior Paint— 

Gal. 93 98
1x8 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. 12r 
4 Ft. Picket Fence. 5^Ft.
Roll ......................... 113 95
Paint Thinner gal. 75r
I ’SG Joint Cement 291 lbs. $1.85 
Clothesline Postx, Set 114 95

See Ui For Your Lawn Tools. 
Cactus Paints, Building Materials. 

Wa Hava A Complete Um  Of 
DuPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM S-2773
MERREIJ, ALUMINUM SHOP 

1407 E. 14th AM 947S8
P.alurlnt Aluminnni SrrMna h atorto 
Doori and Windawi. Pr.a Ettlmalo*.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
RETt’B POODI.K Parlor. I*N Wm I mdua. 
irlal. Midland MU ad**4 Oreomlna.
bathins. tinitnd. boardm*. tralnlar atud 

Poodl. puppirx for xal. omam. 
Inf. S5*a. PrM pickup and daU.rrp oo 
rh'inMap
WANT TO bur homrd load*. Bttl'a Pal 
Shop. H mil, on Lam*** Elshwap._______
r Ieo isterkd  rostxwi T *m *f puppi*x. r
wrrkx oM Alito pro.*n atud **rirlc* Sw
at a*4 Comrll
GERMAN BR'ePNERD papptri Aim ) 
Doborman Ptomher*. V*rp pratip—.ar. 
rramnabl*. Ak4 PdSM. AM >4MI.________
TROPICAL riSR. nwplto* Small Ipp# Chi 
huahiia Dupm.« BIlT'a Pat Shop. ^  Mil# 
on l4un»a* RIshwap,________
DACRSRURDS AT itud. rad or blach and 
Ian Roth »x«*U*Bt hraadins. Bd torrlM*T. 
AM J-SOS*. _____
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 44831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Livdng Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
tio 00 DOWN

U>r(l BABT BED and 
UATTEna ............. SM N

Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range 
Excellent condition $135 00
13 Cu Ft HOTPOINT Refrigerator 
Only 9W95
3-Pc RVmd Redrtiom Suite $79 R5 
5-Pc Dinette $39 95
Reconditioned Sofa Bed New 
fabric 950 95

Other Items of AH Types Priced 
To Move

WE Birr ttoW uaod tnriaiur. Rlsh*>4
prtco. tor *lo .»« sod r*fr«ior.t<>r*. 
WltoM^ to* W*to W _ A M _ .to * »______ __
WITH PVRCWASE M B.u* Lu*'r* rant 
Eactri, r.rp .1 *h*mpee*r for toil. SI *d 
prr dap nia *m n* Hardwar. __ _

MAVTAG Wringer Type Washer.
8- montb* Warranty $79 95
RepoAteuaed MAYTAG Irooer, take 
up payments of $10 00 mo.
ZENITH 14" Portable TV •«» #9 
ZE'NITH i r ’ Portable TV. One 
year warranty on picture
lube N9 99
CK 31" TV. good condition $59 99 
REPOSSF-SSED ZENITH 31' Con
sole TV. Take up payments of r  41 
per mo.
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er, Smooths warranty. 2-speed.
9- waler level 99® *•

Terms As Low Aa $5 00 Down 
Aad $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

S^ tie  Stamps As Down 
Payrnent

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4 5289

Good llouvifivk[g 

AND A P P L I A N C E S

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-3832

PTBES-TONE ■nBE*-d month. W pay h" 
mmrysi* paUitBi 6ovo. Jimnig Jgimai 1661 
OrFfc
16 CU r r .  Uprtfltf Montfomgry 
food frgggar Only 616 dawn, low nmthly 
pn iyxiita MtOlgim'i ■Ubum Appimwca. 
K 7 Orygf. AM 4̂ S9»l

NEW AND USED n'RNTTl’RE 
504 W 3rd Store

Nice Apartment Refrigerator N<9 99 
Apartment Rsnge igai> $39 99
Repossessed Studio Couch $29.18 
Used Chests 99 95 up
9-pc. Chrome Dinette ........ 119 99
Gas Range Real nice ....... $49 95

U J K £ I L L S
504 W. 3rd AM 4 2508

GRIN AND BEAR IT
f6 ,ŵ

O

J'.

f  *7

U . ’

*Before they can reach an agreement on the defense budget, 
sergeant, the General needs k roll of gauie. some iodine, and a 

new tiask top for the conference tabfeT

m

1981

CHE

601

JA

WE
M

W« ca
on tho

Soma I 
tom* I

OVER
ISEI

M ERCH i
HOUSEHt

Self Prope 
Like New 
19-in TV 
Air Condit

FIRI
907 E 3l

COLDER 'r 
ahampooor
.arpaix Elr
BEPOSSEM
waxhar. tak< 
warrant. I  
to* Or*tt.

SIM

^' r



I':;

3S4

ill

DS L-4
fwnturw

MMl r^nfvrfttart. ku
S.iM to«*rv 

■â r far a<i)T i1 M ir̂ varr
Typ* Wathrr. 

f7»95 
AG Iron«r. take 
no mo.
>1« T\’ > »  9S
able T\'. Om  
icture

M9ftS
indition $59 M 
NITH jr* Coo- 
ymenU o( $7 41

itomatic Waah> 
■antjr. i-apeed.

$99 9S
s $5 00 Down 
Dtb t'M Your 
I Af Down
>nl

RING
^ A R E

AM 4 52«

rt'RM Tl’RE
Store

ri$erator SA9 9S 
ta»l $39 9S 
Touch $29.18 

$9 95 up
t ........ $19 95
•e .......$4995

AM 4 2508

M g ti ,
n.anda

THE HOME O f HAPPY MOTMINO
CHEVROLET V-l engine, itan-
^  tronwniaalon. Wr C O C

eondiUoned, radio, heater ....................... ^ 1 3 7 9

C r t D f t  ralrlane 'SOO' 4-door ledan. V-8* .engine, auto- 
r w r % a ^  „„tic  traiumiaalon, factory air con- C T C A C  

ditioned, radio and beater .......... I d Y d

r u j P V R O L F T  ***' ■«<>"> six-cyi-
V i e n C T I W L E I  Inder engine, Itandard

tranamiuion, radio and heater ....................  ^ * # 7 3

^ O R V i L I R  **** 4-door *700’ sedan. Automatic trana- 
^  ^ I I \  misaion, radio, beater, C 1 A O C  

white waU Urea ..............................  .......  ^ l U V d

SIMCA  $375
FORD Gelexie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard 
'  ^ tra n s m is s io n  with overdrive, radio

heater, white wait Ures. 23,000 miles .........  ^  1 0 7 3

^ORVi^lR **** Mooia Coupe. Radio,' heater, white- 
^ e ^ i i \  wall tires, $speed tranamia- E A A O E  

Sion, 101 H.P. engine. 10.000 miles.................^ A U 7 d

C O A A F T  **** 4-door Station Wagon. AutomaUc trans- 
" miMion. radio, heater, whitewall E 0 1 A E  

Urea, air conditioned. Like new................   ^ X l 7 d

CH EV R O LET  *•*’  » « i "  v-o en-
^  , e w w fc fc  I  |inâ  auUmiatic tranamiaaion. power

steering, radio, heater,
air conditioned. Nice ..............................  ^ 7 7 d

C H EV R O LET *•“ ■*<*" Slx-cyUndar
W l l ^ T $ % W B . b l  sUndard trana- C i T A E

mluMm,-radio, beater, white wall tires .......... ^ 0 7 d

IIA,W OTOER8 TO CHOOSE FROM 

1501 E. 4lh AM 4-7481

CLIMATIC 
AIR
AUTO  

AIR
CONDITIONERS

NO MONEY DOWN
ENJOY AIR CONDITIONING ON YOUR VACATIONI

Faer Models Te ClMose Frasn.
FM Aay Make AaSaaaabUea.

CaavertlMea •  MaUae Wagons •  Cansparts 
CasnpMe laatatlatiMi. Ineindlag FtataMag Tsnehes.

CHECK OCR VACATION 5PECIALA ON MOTOR TCNE-ITS 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

C&L GARAGE
601 W. 4th AM 3-4644

JACK LEWIS 
Is

CLEARING 
OUT ALL '63 

MODELS!
'63 ChavreUta, Fords, 

Oldamobilaa And 
Volkswagana

WE DON'T HAVE 
MANY LEFT!

Wa can aava you money 
on the ones we do have.

Some at dealer's cost and 
some beiow.

BEST SELECTION OF 
IN WEST TEXASI 

CLEAN USED CARS

O V E R  M  Q l  A L I T Y  C L E A N  
I S E D  C A R A  T O  C H O O S E

fr o m :

Jack Ltwis 
AUTO SALES

i m t  W . 41k  A M  $ - n i t

IS AN ECONOMY 
CAR FOR YOU

VOLKSWAGEN
SEE US 

AT

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

t i l l  W. 3rd AM 4-4C7

BIG SPRING

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

MERCHANDISE
HOt AEilOU) goods"

Self Propelled I.a*n Mower- 
Like New $49 95
l$in TN’ $49 95
Air Conditioner!. 4000 c f m. $38 M

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd A.M $5SM

rioLDBN r r a a - "a M i » t r « f  itm 
mxiKpootr e | in  Vh*n r«u el»aa T«ur 
ttrpau Elf«d ramltura _________
aaeoasBaaED o k  ruitrrto tvianMiM-
•uh*r. lakr ue pamtfru iV H i M N »* 
viiTMitT MrOtaun • Bllbiini Applluic*. 
M  Or*ct. AM iSISI

SPECIALS

OLYMPIC Combination. 21' TA' 
and Stereo $99 .50
14” RCA Portable T\’. Good condi
tion $59 SO
KKNMORE Automatic Washer

condition Nice looking $59.50 
MA^TAG Automatic Washer Wa
ter level control. $44 50
MAYTAG Your choice of two. AP 
models. Good condition.......$39 50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Ruimeli AM $8221

I JkBK.*., ONE WEEK
LEFT

42 NEW FORD CARS AND 14 
NEW PICKUPS! TH EY MUST BE SOLD
BEFORE FRIDAY, MAY 3 1 ! ! !

»

WE'RE GOING TO MAKE MAY THE BIGGEST MONTH 
EVER!! IN ORDER TO DO THIS, W E MUST SELL 42 
MORE CARS AND 14 MORE PICKUPS IN THIS NEXT 
WEEK! BUY AN AIR CONDITIONED FORD AT PRICES 
SO LOW, YOU C A N T  BELIEVE IT!!

DON'T JUST TAKE OUR WORD . . .
SHOP -  COMPARE AND THEN, CHECK OUR DEAL! W E'LL 
STACK A SHASTA DEAL WITH ANYONE'S OFFER!!

HURRY, BUY NOW, W E HAVE A GOOD 
SELECTION IN STOCK AND OVER Vi OF 
THEM ARE AIR CONDITIONED!

'63 FORD PICKUP '63 FORD '300' '63 FALCON
F100

FULL SIZE, 4-DOOR
TINTED WINDSHIELD,

HEATER AND

*1795 AIR CONDITIONER 
HEATER, DEFROSTER,

AIR CONDITIONER

*2295 *1995
MANY OTHER UNITS, ALL AT EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES

SHA^A lEORu SALES'x
500 W. 4fh YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER AM 4-7424

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. DURING MAY

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

FKEE BOAT TOP 
WKk Cemplete Rig 

$999.00
$S-HP Mermry • 14-Ft. 

Alemiaem Beat • Trailer

L—  iHar
Tarte-Rp^olr -Wertir#
Mak FlMMKlaic

D&C Marine
1919 W. Hwy. $9 AM 3 3tl

MERCHANDISE
MIBCXLLANEOl'B

AUTOMOBILES

AM
CLO m SLD IK  POLKS 
rMk*. alllttv iranern ISM Wnt ira 
♦AMS. AM M TW. AM Aaar________

W A N T E D  T O  B I T L-14

T K A I L B H B
M

M4

W Airrso TO a«y ferwwe. 
t l  nJvt All H M t

A^OM OBILES _________ M
A T O O T E ItA  A  B I K E R __________ M -8
POR AALX SnTi' and a»rW avrrtM *i
wcK ina Of»>». AM x a a _____________
A I  T tW  B A  M E D ______________ 1̂
iiAVK jPcAnnxAc. « « iM ifi> •• tr*4« 
— '*_Voaiwsgen C»g AM 47CT _

M dALTO SERVICE

MERCHANDISE
I HOl'SEHOLD GOODS

•UraKK axw m o machine, iiuidan) head 
In cahmat. itc-ua. hutianbel*. and himd 
uttch aitaehmenti iwa llr »  Dalam* 
rraafnra MM Caral AM M m  ________

I.AIGHIM. 
.MATTf R

e »p nw ndiad> Ti> ■<

"lou seem surprised at my answer. Frankly, 
•o am J.

Did You Know 
SEARS

Hat A  Complete Seirice 
Department?

Sears Service Dept.
211 Main AM 4-5524

CAnFKT Ahl> Uahnlulrrr cl»anln« and 
rallnUnf Pr»» Kwimam* ll»a*rn fauti,- 
m»m W M Braohii AM I tWi________

P IA N O B  L -4

A IT O  A C C K IB O R IE S M-7

DSBO T t B B S - « N  <a UM Twr C m »tf
Bod 0b4ll crodlt cord JtmmW 4oqm. 1M1
orp ff
TRY WCLTR Aute RupdIt for nfmmpr
tun.'titi paru. .MbUan trbT.I M€4««ort#B
S11 WMi 4tb

T R A IL E R S M-S

HAMMOND ORGANS

Sal*n and BarTir* 
MalnwaT Chirkrrmc 

Kimball Plaaoa 
Bafofa TOU rml or bur. art

RITA  PATTERSON
AM 4 TOW

S A L E

Par Ika Baal Oati—Saa
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO
Mav a  Oaae Pataaa *  Oraaat

Baldwtn-W nrlltxer 6  
OUmr Braada-Waar Tarmt19M Greu AM $-4037

8PORTIWO OOODB___________L-*
BABOAHI: Ow w H > « ~ » 4 ONf a»*a . 
aaaaiaUne af I  Waa4a. • Iraau. Carrr. Ba«. 
aa4 cart Uka naa. Alaa TV art taa al 
HM Waa4
M P oo r  CAKTBR Cratl baal. Brlnnidr 
‘TP maM tad milar. cut AM 44m  
a t ia r T K

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 3nd Dial AM 4 2481
BRAKE SPECIAL 
Ford or Chevrolet 

ReUne AU 4 Whecla 
Parts and Labor 
ONLY $19 95 

ACE WRECKING CO. 
Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424

NO
I Down Payment
I On Used Trailers 

If Credit Justifies

20 New & Used 
Mobile Homes 
8x13— 10x60 

One-3 Bedroom
Pickup k Vacation Tralleri

S95 Down

Wa e a r—San—Traea—Kaaa 
TraUara—Atartmaaia^Kauaaa

Parta—Kardwara— Raaair

AUTOMOBILES
A i r r o B  F O «  R A L ^
■ Ma BOmfXVILLa POWTIAC A I tmi. 
dman. lea milraaa. nna awnar tar All 

AkI J---and sir I ms

'59 FORD Ranchero V-$
1775 00

r  BL'ICK-Loaded
$59500

D&C SALES

New Mobile 
Homes

DOWN PAYM ENTS 
SLASHED, MONTHLY 
PAYM ENTS SLASHED 

On Our New Purchase Plan

Savingi on this deal it enough to 
pay parking rent for the duration 
of the contract.

See

Eddy Barnes
For Thii Deal While It Uats

3200 West Hwy. 80 
Big Spring, Texas

Opan suadAr* II w  t  aa P M
3-4337 W . H wy 80 AM  $3608

~  MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYW HERE

Bnnafide i.«tM>r-In.Aured 
20< T o  45c P er M ila

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM  $4337 W Hwy 80 AM  S45A5

liaa'oRKAT LAKBi. ICkM Praal kllchm 
aainmatlc •AAhrr. iir  oaaStllaaar Call 
304-.iaai. caahntna. Traaa
VACATION TKAVCL TraOrra for rtal 
ear at m l  Baal jath _____________

n t l C K S  FO R  R ALE  M -f

IWI emdraOLBT w to n  pirkup Plort
‘  4-jir». aoa at IW7aid*, ruataoi oak AM 

aaliloa

ACTOR POl BALE M19
IMS CKBVaOLXT hCLAIB 1-dear bare 
xm Radia. hattrr. Pavar Olida. MA an. 
bBw. 4-harral earVwitar. dual aibaiiata 
vbttt wan tiraa Law irdlaaca. alaan 
Oaorta Wanara. AM 4-T4M ___________
TNB H XArs ON. Par rawr <>* r«<-d Car 
aaa Jatk Baaear. PaUard Charmiri AM

FOR BIST RESULTS 
USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

KM  East 4th Dtal AM 4 8266 

•57 FORD FAIRLANE '.500'
t.4>w fnllFBfp T-Rird encm# Tower 
hrBliFt and Bteertni. ftrtorT lir  Thta 
ear Ui in pprfert rngwiltton Rf«  ihu 
ear Bt CRL OBracR A 9«rr eitra Rood 
kuT Bl Mtt

.See I^roy Bullard 
608 W 4th AM 3-4644
|NI~BABT BLt'B Ttlumph Drlrrn nntr 

j M mantiu Radia. brairr. tie AM 1 2Ma
i IM7 TNi'NDERBIRD KXCBLLENT~ mn- 
I dltlon Pnwar atrrrilna. pawar brakat.

PardnanaUt ^  M W I ___ ___
latT BUICB* tP ic iA L  Pawar brakai. 

> pawar aiaartaf. naw aaal raaara. AMn AM 
I 44iai iftar i  At

IN I CBKVBOLBT IM PA LA ^A ^  ea^l
Uaa. faatarr aV. naw tiraa, 
PL M »T  aftar a pJi

mllat

READ THIS-URCENT 
If Yfw Need Wheela- 
See Me For The Deals 

I will make a friend and at the 
same Ume save you money

Sce ALLEN
101 Gregg AM 4-6353

Big Sprf^ (Texas) Herald, Monday, May 27, 1963 7-B

laaa r o » n  aTATXm aaa™̂  ̂ v a  Cruu 
•4n«tir rodtn. |$««t#r SI MB l I M t !
fMh or tr*4a AM 4 M M ________
IMl'jCBP HvX^whn* 1419 OnTTlw ' 
milwt OriflnB! eo«l MTM K\m !
r«Bk Larry J«n»« « r  Om*r AM -
4-MAI _  _  _  ___ _____  !
| « r  VOlaKRWAOCN RADtO. h^le^r K% 
cFllwnI rwndittaa BtMS AM 4 MT? ______

FOR niF'BEST DEAL 
NEW FORD k PlCKl'PS

See
Howard .lohnioti 

SHA.STA 
FORD SALES 

A.M 4 7424 
Rea AM 3-6027

UNCOLN Coot 
" a  Unental. D e e p  

grain leather interior, 
i l l power, air condi
tioned. The car that 
cannot be outdated by 
the calendar. New war
ranty. Huge Savings.

/ X O  MERCURY
Monterey 4-dr. 

Air conditioned. New • 
Car Warranty. Huge
Savlnga.

'62 FORD Fairiane 
500’ V-8. Stan

dard ahifl. bucket seats. 
Immaculate.

LINCOLN
ConUnental.

/ ^ |  MERCURY V-l
hardtop coupe.

COMET
ataUon wagon.

' 5 1  FORD V-8
*300’ Sedan.

' 6 0 Air conditioned.
V A L IA N T .
Standard shift.

'60 ConUneotaL

r X A  C H E V B O L E T  
O v  CamhM ptdH9.

' 5 9  Galaite
sadan.

'59
' 5 9

' 5 9

'58
'58
'56

CHEVROLET Im- 
pala converUUa.
CHRYSLER sedan. 
Air conditionad.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Power, air.
OLDSMOBILE 'W  
Sedan. Air.
FORD V4 
4-door.

~BUICK Spadal 
Sedan. Air.

'56 
'56 
'54

standard ihlft.
■CHEVROLET V-8 
station wagon.
MERCURY 44oor 
sedan.

/ C |  CHEVROLET 
^  ■ Vk-ton pickup.

'56 M ERCURY itatloa
$285

. 4 e  e  FORD Vk-tnn pick-

$285
CHEVROLET 8- 
cylinder. S t a e-
^ . $385

'55

iriiiiiaii .l()ii(\s .Vliilor ( o.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e rc u r y  D c o lc r
4M  Rwfimtt OpM 7sl0 PJ4. AM 442S4

SERVICED AND 
READY TO GO!

USED CARS 
WORTH CHECKING!

/ P Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan Radio, heat- 
er, Hydramatic, air conditioned, good tires, 
extra clean.

/ C Q  BUICK 4-door sedan. Real nice car that’i  got 
full power and air conditioned

B n c K
Electra 4-door. A ll power and air

CADILLAC ‘82 4-door sedan Beautiful two- 
tone, loaded with factory air and all power
See it now.

OLDSMOBfl 
conditioned. Good tires, real nice.

CMC
pickup See for sure.

OLDSMOBILE 2-door hardtop. Power and air

'61
Justin Holmes —  Pat Patterson — Frank Meborry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE. OMC DEALERS  

^24 I .  3rd AM 44425

Sfudtbokar-RambUr 
SaUs ond S«rvic«

'69 C H E V R O L K T  
4-dM T Im p a la -  b a rd te p

a i r  c e e d lt le e e d
$1595

—
‘M R A M R I . E R  I 

A a e r 4e a a  ? 4m»r
$895

'17 B U C K  4-8e e r  
A i r  c o a d H Ie e e d . p e w e r

$295
‘61 R A M B L E R  

A a ie T ic a a  ?-4m r
$1195

' U  r o R O  4̂ k e r
$295

'51 Sn D E B A R E R  
4 6—r

$125
O t lw r  gwae BSpe c a r s  a l  e in a rw B l a k s k s s  a a e  B M ea la

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
a t  CADILLAC Spdan DaViDa Power steerins, power 
D  • brakes, power windowi. power seat, fac- C 3 7 9 5  

tory air conditioned Exceptionally clean 
A l  BUICK USabra 44oor Hardtop. DynafVrw. power 

steering, brakes, factory air.
29 000 mile.

A l  BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan. Factory air cnoditioned
D  • and power A one-owner $2595
C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan Factory air C 1 C Q C  

conditioned, power aleenng. power brakes # U 7 J  
C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVtUe. All power and C O  C Q C
^  w factory air conditioned   ^ X J 7 J
C Q  PLYMOUTH Plata 4-door *edan. Ve engine, standard 
v O  transmi.<Hion, radio and heater. C X O C

Real nice ............  ................ ^ 0 7  J
C 7  CHEVROLET 2door Redan. Automatic transmission, 

radio, heater. C 7 0 R
Real nice...............  , ^ / 7 J

C 7  FORD 4-door station wagon. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater,
air conditioned .......... ... ^ / 7 J

C A  FORD 2-door sedan Autnmatic transmission, radio, 
w O  hc.itcr. while wall tires. Pretty red and C ^ Q C  

white. Extra clean ............................... ^ ■ t 7 J

1 Full Yaar Warronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B U IC K  -  C A D IL L A C  -  O P E L  D E A L E R  

493 8. ScB iry A M  4-6t l 4

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

1 1
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The Defenders Top 
Video Award Winner
HOLLWOOD <AP) -  There | 

were enough repeat m innert at I 
the ISth annual letevisHin awards | 
to make it look like a summer | 
rerun i

Even the President ol the I'nit-1 
ed States got one It was onl>’ 
fair H is wife picked up an Emmy ; 
last year !

CBS' courtroom drama. “ The 
Defenders,■' was top winner with ! 
five awards Its star. E. G. Mar-j 
shall, encored as outstanding aĉ  
tor in a dramatic series. The show ' 
also picked up Emmies for dra-1 
matic writing, directing and film 
editing

It was the second tune around.

Tewighl .\ed Teesday Opew '

“ C T

NOW fiaOWlNG OPEN U:«S 
DOIBLE EEATtltE

Hi Fird
Ir Big Mot ion Picture!^VIRGINIA MAYO ________BRIAN SfiTH "

PLl »  SEt OND FEATI RE
''MAN HUNT IN 

THE JUNGLE"

for Shirley Booth's bossy maid. 
“ Haiel.” the best series actress, 
and Don Knott's bumbling deputy 
Barney Fife in “ The Andy Grif
fith Show.” best actor in a sup
porting role.

TINNEL STOBV 
“The Tunnel.” NBC's contro

versial documentary showing 
East Berliners digging their way 
to freedom beneath the Berlin 
wall, was named program of the 
year It also took honors as best 
documentary and for its narra
tor. .NBC Berlin correspondent 
Piers Anderton, for international 
reporting

Actress June AllyMMi dissolved 
in tears when the Television Aca
demy presented a posthumous 
Telev iswn A c a d e m y  Trustee 
Award to her late husband actor- 
producer Dick Powell for his con
tributions to the industO' Powell 
died last year of cancer The 
award was accepted by his former 
partners in Four-Star Pioduc- 
tions. actor David Niven and 
Charles Boyer

The trustees also preaentevi an 
award to President Kennedy for 
“ his willingness to expose his 
thoughts and feelings to his fel
low countrv'men'' in his regular 
news conferences Mrs. Kennedy 
won an Emmy last year for her 
“ Tour of the B’hite House " 

Another special award was pre- 
aented to American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co which launched the 
Teteatar communications satellite 
last year

BITTER WORDS 
Thera were bitter words from 

Reuvea Frank, producer of "The 
Tunnel." who remarked that the 
State Department tried to keep 
NBC from putting the show on the 
air. “ but now the C S Informa
tion Agency is showing it all over 
the world ’■

Newlywed comedienne Carol

Meet Tawr Frteads 
Dally — S P.M. • MMalfM

Downtowner
Bor

SETTLE.  ̂ HOTEL

TONIGHT A 

TUESDAY
’ wN-acatf s 

:-K'.t-iN ’ HiATac

OPEN 7:aa 
AdwHs Ms

V fhlMrea Free

TONY CURTIS And DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
IN

"THE RAT RACE"
PULL COLOR 

PLUS

"SUMMER P U C E "

Burnett got a wedding present In 
a golden Emmy for the outstand
ing performance in a variety show, 
"Julie and Carol at Carnegie 
Hall.” She also won the award 
last year The program, ih which 
Miss Burnett costarred with sing
er Julie Andrews, was named the 
year's outstanding musical pro
gram.

"The Dick Van Dyke Show’’ 
nosed out Ihe favored "Beverly 
Hillbillies " as Ihe year's funniest 
series Its writer, Carl Reiner, 
and director, John Rich, also won 
Emmies. It was the fifth Emmy 
for Reiner, onetime second bana
na on the Sid Caesar show.

I "1 told my kids not to tune in 
this year, " quipped Reiner. ' I 

' didn t think I could win again.” 
{ He now has (wo for writing, two 
I for acting and one for directing. 
I The presentations orginated in 
I Hollywood s Palladium, New 
i York's Americana Hotel and the 
j Sheraton-Park Hotel in Washing
ton. Emcees were, respectively, 
comedian .loey Bishop. .Arthur 
Godfrey and newscaster Chet 

; Huntley.
NOT KIDDING

At one point, noting the high 
mortality rate of television pro
grams. Bishop remarked. "I would 
like H>e winners to get their Em
mies before (heir shows are can
celled ” It wasn't all kidding 

Two of the winners haven't been 
renewed—"David Brinkley's Jour
nal." which won. as it did last 
year, the prue as outstanding pub
lic affairs program, and “The 
.Andy Williams Show," named 
beat variety program 

A Ben Casey segment, “ A 
Cardinal .Act of Mercy." picked 
up awards for its star. Kim SUn- 
ley. for the t»e»t tingle perform
ances by an actress, and for vet
eran Glenda Farrell, as best sup
porting aiiress Miss Stanley 
played a woman lawyer addicted 
to narcotics, and .Miss Farrell, a 
nurse

British actor Trevor Howard's 
portrayal as "The Invincible Mr 
Disraeli" won laurels for the out- 
staading single performance by 
an actor The show, produced by 
Hallmark Hall of Fame, also woo 
a prize (or its camera work 

M:WA DIAI.MON 
NBC swept the news and ^le 

cial events divisions For the fiKh 
year in a row the team of Chet 
Huniley and David Brinkley was 
cited the best news show 

Other winners Walt Disney s 
Wonderful World of Color, best 
children s program G. E. CaUege 
Bowl, best quiz show 

Box score on the winners CBS. 
It. NBC, It and ABC 1

Actress Hurt 
In Auto Crash

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN lt:U  
AdaNs n « 

rMMrea » «

Together
in

V3 I A N T

tV iA

m  Cast ThirA
Big Aprtag. Tnm

MESTMUT CMPAIT

W  Baatk Flrat 
LaMesa. Tetaa

NEW YORK *AP>—Actreat Ar
lene Franrit. a panelM on the 
teiovisNin program WhaCt My 
Line'" was reported m satiafar- 
tery condition today after an au- 
tamohile collision in which the 
was injured and another woman 
was killed

The Boslon-horn actress wav 
replaced on "What s My Line'*" 
Sunday night by linger Kitty 
Carlisle

Miss Fraairu. U was en routa 
to Manhattan la appear on the 
show when her auto skidded on 
wet pavement and collided head 
on with another auto Police said 
she apparently had tried to stop 
her rar because of a minor ac
cident ahead of her

Killed in the collision with the 
aclresv car wa< Rose Arcos. J*. 
of Brnokl)T) Her husband Josenh. , 
also M « ho was dnv ing. and 
three other passengers m his car | 
were injured, two of them critical- i
ly I

Misa Francis was taken uncon
scious from the accident scene, 
on Northern Stste Parkway et 
I.ake Success N Y to a hospital 
in EaR Meadow then to Hark- 
ness Patglam of Columbia Pres- 
bylerian .Medical Center in Man
hattan

Doctors at Columbia Pretbjrleri 
an said she suffered a fractured 
collarbone, a minor concussion, a 
rut scalp and bruises

No charges were filed in Ihe ac
cident

Station WOR said Miss Francis’ 
radio interview program each 
weekday would he conducted to 
day by the show s producer. Jean 
Bach

Jean Simmons 
Adds Feather 
To Acting Cap
Sarah Brown of tha Salvation 

Army has become Evangelist 
Sharon Falconer. The results are 
as similar as Damon Runyon and 
Sinclair Lewis—tha link being that 
versatile Jean Simmons portrays 
both roles.

Miss Brown lived in a world of 
musical comedy inhabited by Run
yon's "Guys and Dolls” and pro
vided British bom Miss Simmons 
with one of her most colorful roles.

Sharon Falconer moves through 
a world of sawdust floort and tent 
meetings in the Twenties, as de
scribed by Nobel Prize winning 
author Sinclair I.«wis in one of 
his most angrily received novels, 
“ Elmer Gantry ”

Miss Simmons during her film 
career in London and Hollj-wood 
has played opposite most of movie- 
dom's foremost luminaries.

VATien Jean Simmons came to 
Hollywood to start her career in 
American motion pictures in Sep
tember, IMO, she was already the 
winner of four international film 
awards She had also been voted 
Britain's most popular star for 
the year 1950. and in the same 
rear, and before appearing in Hoi 
lywood productions. Miss Simmons 
placed fourth in Fame's poll of in
ternational favorites.

High-Clinibing 
Yanks Return
KATMA.N-Dl’ . Nepal l AP'-Two 

sunburned Americans who suf
fered frostbitten toes conquering 
Mt. Everest returned today, grin
ning gamely despite the pain and 
able to hobble

William I'nsoeld. M. of Corval- 
' lis. Ore, and Barrj’ C Bishop. 
30, of WsAiington. D C . emhracH 
their wives after a rescue heltcop- 
ter deposited them outside the 

I American missionary hospital in 
Katmandu

1 They told of being earned on 
i men s hacks more than go miles 
' down the perilous slopes from the 
[ base camp in a deeperate race 
to get medical treatment and save 
their frozen toes

' “ Be are tired hut otherwise 
! fine." the red-bearded I’naoeld 
told newsmen

Both were full of praise for their 
, teammate t help in climbing the 
!29.A9Bfoo( peak

I'naortd and Bishop scaled the 
great peak Wednesday in a his
tone douM# assault with two oth
ers. Luther JerRad. S*. of Eugene, 
Ore. and Tltamas Hnmhein. S, 
of San Diego. Calif I ’naoetd and 
Homhetn were the first on rec
ord to conquer Everest by way 
of the perilous west ridge

The returning men disclnood to
day that Jerstad. oho teamed up 
with Bishop ia cltmbing Everest 
from the south tale. aL«o suffered 
frostbite ta one loo

Soturday is the find day . . . 
SPECIAL EVENT . . .

BUY 3 AND SAVE ON 
PECHGLO PANTIES by

“e

j j J ■

i

Fre«h and cool as a fluff of powder next 
to the tkih , thi» rajon<«fid*n>lon combination ' 

ia a perfect warm weather delight. Stock up on threea 
now during our oiice-a-year Pechglo n le !

Brief . . . sizes 4 to 7 . . . regulorly I.2S ea. .
Size 8 . . . regularly 1 50 eo. . .

. . NOW 3 for 3.25 
. NOW 3 for I . IS

B Short Pontie, sizes 5 to 7 . . . regulorly 1 65 eo. . . . NOW 3 for 4.25
sizes 8 to 9 . . . regulorly 2 00 eo. . . . NOW 3 for 5.15

C. Tife Pontie, sizes 5 to 7 . . . regularly 2 00 eo . . . NOW 3 for 5.15
sizes 8 to 9 . . . regularly 2 50 so. . . . NOW 3 for 6.35

Author Of 'Harvey' Had 
Her Own Private Pooka

Thrts Killtd

Hariey is ahsays happening to , 
people But it took playwright 
Mary Oiaae. with a proper sym-! 
pathy for pookas, and her friend 
Etwood P Dowd tn make a lot of , 
people believw m him Harvey, as  ̂
almost ev eryone must know by ' 
this time. IS the unseen rabbit of 
the stage comedy called "Harvey. " 
which wiU he at the HCJC Audi- ' 
Uirium June 7-S. a« a presentation > 
of Die Little Theatre Flwood P ■ 
Dosed, of course, is the tippling : 
cenlleman who s the heat fnend ! 
Harvey ever had

Encyclopedtas say there are 57 i 
varieties ^  rabbits And then Mary 
Oiase discovered Harvey —szhite. j 
six-foot one and a Ivalf mches 
tall, and Mvisible The family of 
pookas, to which Harvey definite
ly belongs have been part of Cel
tic folk lore for centuries They 
are imaginary crMtures that can 
he seen only by thone folk favored 
by the spints. and they always ap
pear as over-sized animals

B"hen Mary Chase, a Denver 
housewife who had king been writ
ing short stories and getting them 
rejected, started wwking on a play 
designed “ to make people hpp- 
py," die chose as her hero an

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 M«in

Greater earalags 
aro hern. comM- 

safe. Every

'/ 2 % 1
Carreat 
Dir Wend 
Caaipoaaded
Twtea Yearly

anuabla middle • aged bachelor 
needing escape from the world of 
rcplit) She dacided that her here 
would have a pooka for a com
panion But Mary didn't “ see" a 
SIX foot rabbit at first In the be
ginning he had been a canary, 
and later a very normal penguin 
Then. Mrs C h ^ . walking home 
from a movie one night, knew 
•uddeniy he had to be a rahbrt 
And idle knew his name was “ Har 
vey" — because he told her so 
himself as he leaned against hu 
favwnte Denver lamp post.

When Harvey spoke to Mary 
Chase, he was discovered And 
this is tha way tha author de
scribes him “ He likM people, is 
understandmg and lolwant of 
their little faidts He especially 
likes middle-aged folks who are a 
little discouraged Young people 
are ao sure of themselves that he 
doesn't stay around them very 
much "

Ever since ''Harvey" was 
launched on its record-breaking 
four-year run in New York, and 
a simultaneous coast to-coast tour. 
Harvey has made thousands of 
fnends. For Harvey is always hap
pening to people Whether they find 
him in weekend vacations, a pret
ty girl or a bottle nf wine, he 
comet their way. For Harvey is 
protective — and he may come to 
you when you least expect him.

Dinah Shore 
Is Married
REDUNDS, Calif. tAP»-Sing- 

er Dinah Shore ia honeymooning 
today following her marriage to 
building contractor Maurice F. 
Smith of Palm Springs, Csllf.

The wedding Sunday came at 
a surprise to moat hollywood in- 
aidert.

Mlaa Shore's divorce from ac
tor George Montgomery became 
final on May 9 and she picked up 
tho final papers last Friday.

Friends aaid Mias Shore, 4S. 
nnet Smith while playing tennis at 
Palm Springs

Miss Shore's daughter, Melissa 
Ann, IS, wai maid of honor.

Smith, ft. haa twa aona bp a 
formar marriag a.

Three peraona were lulled In a

ane-car aco deat aeveo milea west 
tf Gonzales Sunday Tha victima 
were Mrs Porter Wilson lietnona. 
as. of Hallatsvilla. Md her » -  
month-old twin daughters. Robbta

and Bohbte
Offlcert said Ihe Lemona rar 

tkiddad off I' 8 tiA aad crashad 
brta a creek embankment Thera 
were no survivors.

/

for her gift . . ,

Now . . .  Ihe baby dnll flnats 
with a new young spirit* Rogers 
own nylon Irirol in • trillion 
pleats spilling nut from magnifi
cent cut lace Vs front and back, 
tit fans out fuller than a com
plete circle.) Matching sleep 
panties beneath It's a joy to 
■elect a gift like this.

Pink flamingo, bachelor blue, 
aqua, front, white, sparkling 
champagne, black and very 
cherry.

12.95


